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MORE DETAILS OF TERRIBLE 
BUTCHERY BY CHINESE TROOPS
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But Will Flee the Country and Surrender to the Portuguese—He 

Sees the Game Is Up, But Says Boers Have
Not Lost Their .Fighting Spirit

ThereLondon, Sept. ll.-Gen. Botha’s dogged 
retreat thru the Ly den burg Hills has For 
tuguese Bast Africa a» Its goal. The Dutch 
commander expects to fight the pursuing 
British troops for at least another three 
months and then take his force, men and 
gnns, over the Portuguese frontier. Once 
heroes the border he will allow himself to 
be disarmed by the neutral power, having 
vindicated hla oath not to be captured by 
the soldiers of the Queen. Even then Botha 
doee not Intend to offer any spoils of war 
to the enemy. His army will be but a bar
ren capture. The gunners of every piece of 
artillery 1» his command, which Includes 
the vast bulk of the Boer field armament, 
announce that they will reserve the last 
round of powder for the purpose of blowing 
up the guns.

Is No Time to Bury Them on Land and the 
Living Must Be Saved From 

Pestilence.

Of refugees who had not Keen permitted 
to return to their occupations, sold .hat 
if charitable funds failed, the 
ment would see to It that the refugees 
did not starve. .

American Missionaries, Including Women, Were Beheaded 
or Burned Alive at Tal Yuan Fu—Heads of the 

Victims Hung on the Gates.

Govern-And Mies Coombs Wne Thrown Into 
the Flames nt Take—Hnndrede 

of Othere Were Massacred.
The Dlstreee Is Sertoaa.

London, Sept. 12.—The cape Town cor
respondent of The Dally Man, referring to 
the question put In the House ot Assembly 
to Sir John Gordon Sprtgg, regarding tne 
refugees, says :

"The distress among them la very seri
ous. Large numbers, inost'y Americans, 
are living in eaves on the sides ot Table 
Mountain, owing to their inability to pay 
rent." * ’

Tien Tain, Sept. 8, via Nagasaki, Sept. 
10.—The Americans and British are oonald- 
erlug the feasibility of transferring their 
winter supply base from Tongku to a point 
near Shanghai Kwan on the Gulf of Liao
tung, which Is free of lee, and Is also a 
railway terminus. The chief difficulty in 
the way of the project la the lack of troops 
to guard the railway. The British marines

'Corpses Are Found on Every Hand and Men With Winchesters 
Have to Compel People to Remove the Dead- 

Details of the Awful Visitation.Allies Thirst For Vengeance-No Doubt That France Will Act at the ’Call of Russia— 
1 Has the Expedition to Pao Ting Fu Started ?—Has LI Hung Ghang Bribed 

Russia and Germany to Evacuate Pekin ?

V
Houston, Texas, Sept. It—The lat

est estimate from The Post 
■pondent, Just back from Galveston, 
places number of dead at BOOO.

The Post correspondent was Instructed to 
forward the following address to tne peo
ple of the United states :

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 1L—it is my 
opinion, based on personal information, 
that 5000 people have lost their lives here. 
Approximately one-third of the residence 
portion of the city has been swept away. 
There are several thousand people woo are 
homeless and destitute. How many there 
la no way of finding ont. Arrangements 
are now being made to have the women 
and children sent to Houston and other 
places, but the means ot transportation 
are limited. Thousands are atm to be 
cared for here. We appeal to yon for Im
mediate aid. (Signed)

Mr. Jones is the Mayor of Galveston.

where It can be done safely. Work on 
the waterworks Is being rushed, end It Is 
hoped to be able to turn 
afternoon.

V « '
a supply on thisand two naval guns have been withdrawn 

on shipboard.
London, Sept. 12.—(4.80 a,m.)—No news 

baa been received that the Pao Ting Fu ex
pedition ^aa actually started, 
despatch from Tien Tsln reports that It 
was delayed by bad weather.

A Russian Triumph.
Shanghai correspondents confirm the as

sertion of Dr. ' Morrison, the Pekin corres-

* end has aroused In the allied troops the 
fiercest longing for retaliation.

Empress Hiding la Shansi.
The latest report In Pekin le that the Em

press Is in hiding In the Province of Shansi 
and that the Japanese troops have gone in 
pursuit. In the Immediate neighborhood uf 
Pekin Itself all Is qnlet, the allied troops 
being engaged In recruiting their strength 
after their trying march.

A project Is being discussed to transfer 
the winter quarters of the British and Am
erican forces from Tongku to Shanghai- 
Kwan, at the east end of the great wall and 
about 150 miles southwest of New Chwang. 
This port has peculiar advantages as a mi
litary post and Is a railway terminus only 
some hours distant from Tien Tain. The 
only objection to this project Is the lack 
of troops to guard the railway communica
tion.

Among the alHed force at Tien Tsl 
pedltlon Is preparing to go to Footing Fu, 
where the Boxers are reported to be mass
ing. In this expedition the forces at Pekin 
will co-operate.
Russians Ready to Destroy Mukden.

One hundred thousand Russian troops are 
concentrating In a general advance on the 
town of Mukden In Manchnria. It Is sold 
that they Intend to destroy the place. This 
will probably be the next Important event 
In North China.

The British are making extensive hospital 
preparations at Wei Hal Wei, where a win
ter campaign Is being decided upon.

The city of Tien Tsln Is as orderly ae 
any town In the United States. The provi
sional government established by the allies 
Is so successful that many of the outlying 
villages are making petition» for a similarly 
organized control.

left Shanghai to-day on board the cruiser 
Foerst Bismarck.

* What the City Needs.
The Relief Committee 

this morning. The city need» food for 
horses. It Is also badly in need of disk- 
fectants. A barge load of lime at this time 
would be a blessing.

BTaaorla County has offered 
to protect the city.

Villagers Ask Protection.
Thirty-five villages In the vicinity of Tie» 

Tain have petitioned the provisional govern! 
ment for protection.

Boxers are reported massing along the 
Grand Canal.

WHAT CHAMBERLAIN SAYS. met at 9 o'clock>cked

oo I
small

50 t

An undated Confirmed by Burehere,
These statement» are made on the au

thority of burghers who hqve been In the 
closest touch with the young republican 
general thruout the recent operations In 
the hbrtheastern pert of the Transvaal. 
They regard as definitely confirmatory of 
this Intention on his part the recent action 
of the Portuguese Government In despatch
ing 1000 troops to the vicinity of the South 
African frontier.

With the evacuation of the remnants of 
the Federal army, Presidents Kruger and 
Bteyn will leave the country for Holland 
or the United States. One of these two 
countries Is certain to be the destlnatlsn 
of the deposed executives.

Rudolph Botha and Daniel Dewet, two ot 
the Cape Colony "loyal Dutch,” have been 
sent to England to plead for "a Just settle
ment" They talked concerning the effect 
of Lord Roberts’ "annexation" of the Trans
vaal. They declare that this has fired with 
a new determination the fighting burghers, 
and has Irreparably ruined what remote 
chances there still remained of a pacifica
tion of South Africa.

# HART CONSULTS WITH CHING. Femra M the Liberal» Gained Power
They Would Throw Away the 

Dearly Bought AdvResults of the Interview Were Kept 
Secret, But Development» Are 

Expected.
Pekin, Sept. 4.—Prince Ching has receiv

ed Sir Robert Hart, Director-General of 
Chinese Customs. The results of the In
terview have been kept secret thus far, 
but developments are expected In the 
course of a few day».

tagre.
London, Sept. 11.—Mr. Joseph chamber

lain, Secretary of state for the colonies, 
in the form of a letter to the Dnrhem Con
servative Association, Issues an election 
manifesto. Referring to the settlement in 
South Africa, he said :

“I Should seriously fear that If by any 
cause the Liberals were now returned to 
office they would be ready to throw away, 
in connection with the settlement, the posi
tion which has been so hardly gained by 
the sacrifices of war.

"1 hope every elector

armed menJaps Puraeln* the Empress.
The latest reports received here from 

Pekin say that the Empress Dowager 1» in 
the Province of Shansi and that the Jap 
aneae are pursuing her.1

Boxers In Faroe.
A Christian refugee from Pao Ting Fu, 

where Pekin officials were enlisting troops 
when he left, asserts that he saw a large 
force of Boxers between Pekin and Pao 
Ting Fu. He also brings authoritative news 
of the massacre (already reported) by pro
vincial eeldlers of the American mission
aries at Fenchow Fu on Aug. 15. Mr. At
water and hi* wife, with their two child
ren, Mr. Legren end hla wife and Mias 
English were beheaded.

DESTffUTI0N_0N ALL HANDS.,,u. pendent of The Times, that the military 
parade thru the Imperial palace was a Rus
sian triumph. Dr. Morrison’s account comes 
ss • timely reinforcement àt

■
'Relief Train gent Out From Houston 

Found the People in 
Plight.

Houston, Texts, Sept. 11.—The Santa Fe 
Railroad ran Its first relief train to Hitch
cock this morning. The conditions along 
It* line were the same that prevailed 
along the Galveston, Houston and Hender
son. In many places homeless inhabitants 
of the section traversed were found housed 
In empty box cars, or sitting on the wreck 
of their household effects, piled together In 
promiscuous heaps. Many sufferers ere ut
terly destitute, and will have to be given 
free transportation to places where they 
are sure of obtaining shelter and susten
ance.

Every building In PearTand was either 
damaged or destroyed, but no lives were 
lost there.
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the opinions 

beginning to be expressed In London papers 
to the effect that. In spite of all her talk 
about the evacuation of Pekin, Russia has 
made no sign of withdrawing, but on the 
contrary la continually shipping fresh 
troops from Odessa to China.

.
IT IS SIMPLY HORRIBLE.# -
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Walter U. Jones.The Story of Dr. Morrleon of the 
Massacre of Missionaries at 

Pao Ting Fa.
London, Sept. 12.—The Times publishes 

this morning additional advices from lte 
Pekin correspondent. Dr. Morrison, under 
date of Aug. 31.

"The censorship, which Is under sir Al
fred Gaselee’s control, makes It difficult," 
says the correspondent, "to convey n true 
picture of the present situation In Pekin. 
To-day the foreign community was thrilled 
with horror at the news of the 
of missionaries at Pao Ting Fu, who were 
under the protection of Imperial troops. 
Children were butchered before the eyes 
of their parents, while women 
Ished and carried Into captivity. Patents 
were tortured and murdered.”

“Massacres by red Indians never call In 
vain for vengeance. Yet the troops remain 
here Inactive.

11 > who feel* that the 
arrogant and arbitrary tyranny or tne 
Boer oligarchy, culminating in an Invasion 
of Her Majesty’s territories, requires to be
fhaltvrW,lth. 67 * ,tron* *“<•. will' support 
the Unionist candidates

LATEST FROM GALVESTON.i>
Did LI Bribe Rueela f

The Shanghai correspondent of The Morn
ing Post says: “It is considered certain 
that Bari LI has bribed Russia and Ger
many to evacuate Pekin. The former will 
get Manchuria, 
terms liave been offered to Germany.*’ 

Botb in m Hurry.
A special despatch from Shanghai gives a 

report that the Americans and French near
ly came into conflict In Pekin, because the 
former had Insisted upon entering the 
palace before the formal entrance of the in
ternational troops.

n an ex- The Water Has Receded 
Situation

id theomi-
aod

In Improved In 
Some Reepeete.

it the ports.”English Missionaries Killed.
He also confirma the report of the killing 

of 28 member» of the English mission at 
Taiwan Fu. At Taka, where Mies uoomoe 
was thrown Into the flames of the burning 
mission buildings, and where ten French 
price ta were killed, all members of tne 
American mission were exterminated, the 
men making a gallant defence until their 
ammunition was exhausted.
Is no doubt that Miss Whitchurch and Miss 
B. B. Soared were murdered at Hsiayo, and 
he confirms the reported massacre of Miss 
French and Miss Palmer, as wail ss of 
hundreds of native Christians in the Chl- 
ahlen district of the Province of ShansL 

Foreigners Were Entrenched.
The same refugee, giving further details 

as to the condition of the party of foreign
ers already reported as under siege Aug. 
25, by Chinese regulars l/ the Province of 
Shansi, says that the party consisted ot 
four priests, five nuns, five European 
glneers and several missionaries, and that 
they were surrounded by troops, who hid 
retreat

Galveston, Sept. ll.-(Noon. By tug to 
’ Houston.)—The White Cotton Screwmen's 

Organization held a meeting last night and 
tendered their services, that of 500 able- 
bodied mdn, to the public to clear the 
streets of debris. Big forces were at work 
last night, and the situation Is much Im
proved so far as the passage of veesela Is 
concerned. The city was patrolled last 
night by regular soldiers and citizen sol
diery. No one was allowed on the streets 
without a pass. Several negroes were shot 
for not halting when ordered. It Is re
ported that three of the citizen soldiery 
were shot by negroes.

Water and Provlelone.
The steamer Lawrence arrived here early 

this morning from Houston with water 
and provisions. A committee of 100 dtlsens 
were aboard, among them being doctors and 
cooks. W. G. Van Vlack, general manager 
of the Southern Pacific, arrived here this 
morning. He thought It would be possible 
to establish mall service from Houston to 
Texas city so-nlght, with transfer boats to 
Galveston.

Dead bodies have decomposed so much It 
la Impossible to send them to sea for burial, 
'■the water has receded so far, however, 
that It is possible to dig trenches, and 
bodies are being buried where found.

Debris covering bodies-Is being burned

It Is not known what FOUR FIGHTING CANADIANSe.
gWill Go Back Froi England to Join 

in the Chase After the 
Boers.

London, Sept. 11.—A quartet of Cana
dians, who had been Invalided to England 
from South Africa, recovered sufficiently to 
receive permission from the. War Office to 
return to the front, and Join their regi
ments, at present in pursuit of the fleeing 
Boers In the high bills of the 
vaal.

The four soldiers are:
PTE. P. DELMER, £ _

Light Infantry, "B" Company.
SERGT. 8. H. EAGLESON. 43rd Carle- 

ton and Ottawa Rifles, “D” Company
CORP. W. H. GRANT, 48th 

ere. Toronto "C" Company.
TROOPER WILLIAM 

"B” Squadron, Canadian 
Berwick, N.8.

fmassacre
Boer Fighting Blood Still Up.

Daniel Dewet, who Is a cousin of the bril
liant raider general, Is also his counterpart 
In personal appearance. “The Boers have 
lost their Independence," said he, “but 
they have not lost their fighting blood. The 
theft of their country by the British w|ll 
serve only to make them battle the harder 
for Its final possession. While the annexa
tion of the Orange Free State foreshadowed 
the doom of the Transvaal, there has al
ways been a glimmer of hope that some ves
tige of liberty would remain to the repub
lics. We Realise now, however, that tt 
was only a glimmer. Whatever may be 
said about the beneficent, pacifying Influ
ence of British rule, the Boers will never 
make loyal colonists. Their hearts are full 
of malice and of the desire for revenge. 
Their people, their himee and their country 

■have been outraged and their sole excuse 
for continued existence is the possibility 
of future vengeance. They «fill bate their 
British) rulers till the very fceldt becomes 
an unsafe residence, for either their tor
mentors et themselves muet be extermlnat-

At Alvin great damage was done to pro
perty, and nine live» were loot.

Angleton and the surroundingwere rav- He says there country
suffered severely from the storm, and as- 
ristance Is much needed, 
son of James Rodecher was killed in Ar
cadia.

The 1-yeer-oldCount Von Walderaee Bn Route.
Georgetown, Island of Penang, Sept. 11.— 

Field Marshal Count Von Walderaee landed 
here to-day, proceeding this afternoon.

Two children lost their live* atV Trank- Alto Lome.
The prairie Is covered with drift, dead 

cattle, water craft of all aises, buggies 
and wagons. Searching parties have found 
a dozen bodies, and the work Is not halt 
completed. The railroad track from Hltch- 
°°ck to Virginia Point has been entirely 
washed away.

X
I !. Want Revenge.

"Their one thought and wish la to be 
given work or to be recalled from Pekin. 
Surely the civilized world will not suffer 
this cruel massacre to remain unavenged 
and make no effort to ascertain the fate 
of the poor martyred Christiana and white 
women.

TORTURED AND BEHEADED. 20 th Middlesexnavy
Further Details of the Terrible 

Slaughter of Mleelonariee la 
, Shansi on Ang. 15.

Tien Tsln, Sept. 8 (via Nagasaki, Sept. 
11.)—Authentic, news 1» now forthcoming 
from native Christian refugee» relative to 
the massacre of mlaslouaries at Foucnou Fu 
In the Province of Shansi on Aug. 15. 
was the regular Chinese troops who killed 
the Americans, among whom were:

Mr. and Itw. Atwater aoi twnwttii-
•firen.

25 DRAGGED BY HEELS TO BLOCK.
sin or Highland-

Wives of Bflaalonarien and Children 
Beheaded Despite Their Proteata 

to Officials.
Shanghai, SepV 11.—Particular» of the 

Kuchau massacre of missionaries on July 
21 are now numerous. It ha» been ascer
tained that the principal leader» of thé mis
sionaries implored the magistrate» for pro
tection, but they were curtly refused.

The mob proceeded to the mission, after 
killing the petitioners, and sacked It. Then 
they stripped three women and beat them., 
and finally dragged women and children 
thru thé street» by the heels to the yamen, 
where they were beheaded.

en-
25 K. - 8NYDBR, 

Mounted Rifles.
Russia Is Predominant.

“Since relief of the legatlop 
stands conspicuous, the predominance of 
Russia and the overmastering position she 
is now asserting here. The pageant In the 
Forbidden City on Aug. 28-was a triomph
ent entry by Rlir.iL, ^. Wed by the other 
powers. Russia did the honors, greatly to 
the chagrin of the other Minister».

Russia Pouring In Troops.
“Russian troops are pouring into Pekin 

daily. Nineteen blind red came yesterday 
and 2800 the day before. Already the Rus
sians outnumber the Japanese,and they will 
soon outnumber the combined forces. Their 
stay la assuming every character of perma
nency. Cossacks dally raid the country and 
drive the Chinese peasant» and laborer» in 
herd» thru the deserted and dismantled 
city, setting them to work to build their 
military camp.”

LOST HIS WHOLE FAMILY.one feature» a ill Cjhlef Operator of the Foetal Tele- 
sraph Company is Bereft and 

Bruised.
1*W York, Sept. 1A.-The following fies- 

patch wai received today at the general 
offices of the Postal Telegraph and

ed from Pekin.
questioà the foreigners were entrenched in 
the French Cathedral.

On the date in Entertained by Rerdett-Contte.
Four brakes,

Australian soldiers
Ing Canadian and 

from South Africa, 
who have been Invalided to England," on 
leaving the Strand to-day for the resi
dence of Mr. Burdett-Ooutts, M.P„ who. 
Is entertaining them, received a splendid 
reception. Along *6 entire route the colon, 
iala met with enthusiastic demonstrations 
from the crowd.

nder-
ying

COTTON MILLS PAY WELL.
BMr. and Mrs. Price and four children.

Mr. and Mrs. Legren.
Mrs. English.

Beheaded or Burned Alive.
Mrs. English was beheaded afte*- great tor

ture.
The reports of massacres In Taiwanl Fu, 

Shansi' Province, are likewise verified. 
Thirty-three members of the English mis
sion in that place were Imprisoned In the 
yamen under the supposed protection vt 
the governor. The latter admitted Boxers 
to the yamen, with the result that all the 
missionaries were killed and their heads 
were placed on the gates of the tow a.

An American, Miss Coombs, was burned 
alive at Takn, as were also the French 
priests seized there. The American mission 
was destroyed, and. Mr. and Mis. William 
Davis Clapp and the Misses Pai fridge and 
Bird were killed. Misses Whltechurch and 
Sewell suffered the same fate near Hsian 
Fu after harrowing tortures.

Five More Americans Slain.
A hundred native Christians have been 

murdered in the Chien Chang district, ns 
well as five American and English v, r-meu, 
Including Mis» French and M ss Palmer.

In the retreat from Pekin a large mini her 
of regular Chinese troops surrounded on 
Aug. 25 a small town In the Province of 
Shansi, where there were a number of for
eigners, Including six Belgian engineers. 
The missionaries and priests here were 
armed with guns and are still holding out.

Montmorency Concern p*y» » Bonne 
of One Per Cen*. Besides the 

6 Per Cent. Dividend.
ed." Contianed on Pare 3.

Cape Colony Dutch Angry.
Botha asserts that the loyalty of the 

Cape Colony Dutch has been alienated by 
the annexation of the Transvaal, and he 
believes that they are prepared to carry 
their sympathy with their oppressed bro
thers of the north to the point of open re
bellion. The South CapéHelegates have not 
thought of abandoning their campaign for 
a Jnst settlement. They are looking for
ward hopefully to the presidential election 
In the United States, believing that If the 
States vote against Imperialism, the British 
povernment will hearken to them and re
consider Its South African policy.

am or
canoi- Quebec, Sept. 11.—The Montmorency Cot

ton Mills hgve had a very successful year’s 
business, and have gratified their share
holders by declaring a bonus of 1 per cent., 
lu addition to the usual dividend of 6 per 
cent, annually.

The hunting season has opened 
game fairly plentiful, and several 
have already fallen victims to the spovta- 
man’s rifle, especially In the Laurentides, 
National Park.

Date of the Coming Elections.
The dates of the Federal elections aro 

said to have been fixed. The World has 
this on an Inside tip. The nominations will 
take place on Oct. 22 and the election» on 
Oct. 29, a week inter.

..75
On the arrival of the visitors at Holly 

Lodge, Mr. Burdett-Coutts showed them 
thru his mammoth stables, and much In
terest was displayed In the fine horseflesh 
that was to be seen, especially the M.P.’e 
valuable stallion.

The men Immensely enjoyed the treat, 
and cannot speak too highly of the hos
pitality of Mr. Bnrdett-Coutts.

The aged Baroness Bnrdett-Coutts greet
ed the colonials, apd they were photo
graphed 1» front of a carriage containing 
the Baroness.

Wool
trim-

.75 SATISFACTION IN GERMANY
After Regina and Moose Jaw 1 here 

is a Panicky Feeling Among 
the Liberals.

with
moose

Over Gen. Chaffee*» Message That 
It la Necessary to Keep Troops 

in Pekin.
Berlin, Sept. 11—At the German Foreign 

Office Gen. Chaffee’s despotches to Wash
ington declaring the necessity of troops re
maining In Pekin have been noted with 
satisfaction.

Speaking with reference to the state
ments that attribute to Germany ambi
tious schemes cm the Yangtseklang, a for
eign official said to-day :

“Such statements are absurd, as Ger
many has landed only 500 men, whereas 
Great Britain and France have .each land
ed thousands. Germany’s action there Is 
wholly precautionary for the protection of 
the lives and property of Germans.”

Mr. Wallace I» Improving.
Woodhrldge. Sept 11.—(Special.)—Mr.

wn oat of his 
a aevero

Clarke Wallace, who was thro 
carriage yesterday and received 
shaking up, 1b Improving satisfactorily.

re-
BOTH SORE ON OR. MORRISON. Leylaud Vessels.

The steamship firm of Leyland ft Co., 
whose ships ply In winter between Portland 
and Liverpool, and In the summer between 
Montreal nad Liverpool, are understood to 
be about to remove their Canadian office 
from Montreal to Quebec. This means two 
steamers a week, and 
average from 4000 to 7000 tous each.

son-
THE MEETING AT MAPLE CREEKLondon Times Correspondent An 

Pekin Comes in for Criticism 
From Chinese Minister».

Washington, Sept. 11.—The Chinese Min
ister, Mr. Wn Ting Fang, to-day njade the 
following authorized statement : “1 see
in this morning’s papers that Dr. Morrison, 
a correspondent of The London Times, tele
graphs a long despatch from Pekin to that 
paper, dated Aug. 81. In which he said, 
among other things : *

“ ‘The most profound indignation is feit 
here that Ministers Lofengluh and, Wu 
Ting Fang, whose shameless lies and trans
mission of bogus Imperial edicts delayed 
the departure of relief until It.was nearly 
too late, are still received with hauor in 
London and Washington.’

“I say this Is one of the most unjustifi
able and uncalled for libels ever published 
on public then. I wish to know what 
‘shameless lies’ I have ever uttered, which 
‘inade the most profound Indignation,* as 
It Is called, at Pekin. And what are the 
‘bogus Imperial edicts’ that Dr. Morrison 
speaks of V And how does he kuow that my 
action delayed the departure of the «relief 
expedition? If Dr. Morrison had known 
the steps I have taken lu this matter, he 
should In duty bound be compelled to say 
that my action had just the contrary 
effect.”

Another Sign of Election».
Ottawa, Sept. U.—The Dominion Govern

ment has increased the wages of the com
positor» In the Government Printing Bur
eau from $12 to $13.50 per week.

FATE OF THE REFUGEES.
Another Invalid.

Lieut. 8. P. Lay born of the British 
Columbia and Manitoba company of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry ha» 
been Invalided from South Africa to Eng
land. He sailed from Cope Town on the

Was Another Triumph for Mr. 
Davln, Who Vu in Great 

Fettle.

ie of (> 
solid 11 

night |>

Premier Sprigs flays the Govern
ment Will Not Allow Them to 

Starve,
Cape Town, Sept. 11.—in the House to

day the Premier, sir John Uoraon Sprtgg, 
replying to a question concerning the late 3rd of thla month.

Fine Fare.
If you are at ae Interest

ed In high-class tor gar
ments—and who Isn’t"/ 
you should make a point 
or visiting the -'W. ft u. 
Dlneen company’» new 
showrooms, corner ïonge 
and Temperance. Kyery 
known fur and combina- 

1 tlon of fur are here repre
sented In garments of the latest fashions. 
Seal Jackets In countless styles and trim
mings, Persian Lamb Jackets, capennes 
and Muffs In sets ot Royal Draine, Seal, 
Persian Lamb and other fur* and combina
tions of furs. It won’t cost you anything 
to visit the showroomt, and the Dlneen 
Company will be pleased to snow you 
around.

their 'steamers / li
Winnipeg, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—A Maple 

Creek despatch to The Telegram says: The 
Grits are panicky In consequence of the

A Political Meeting.
On Sunday next at 1 o’clock the Con

servatives will hold a meeting at Ste. 
Famille, Isle of Orleans, when the sitting 
member for Montmorency County, Hon. 
X. Chase Casgrain, accompanied by Hon. 
Merer». Tnlllett, Flynn, Landry, Chapala 
and Pelletier, and Messrs. Bergeron, M.P., 
and Bouffard, M.L.A., will make speeches.

75,1!
soles,

,00
Regina and Moose Jaw knock-onta and have 
circulated a report thru the country that 
Mr. Davln was not coming, In order to keep 
away that gentlemen’s friends.

Hugh John Macdonald’s acceptance of 
the Brandon nomination hae had as great 
an effect here as elsewhere.

The meeting to-night was again Darin’s 
meeting. Mr. Slfton followed, going over 
the same ground as at Regina or Moose 
Jaw, ,In a very lame way, trying to explain 
hlajgnorance, or worse, on the subject of 
sugar at Regina.

THE TOWN OF PARIS 18 BURNING 
AND IN DANGER OF DESTRUCTION

ANOTHER FIGHT REPORTED.I i
i>

International Forces Attacked the 
Fortifications nt Peitnng With 

Considerable Lose.
Berlin, Sept. 11.—Private despatches re

ceived here to-day say that the Interna
tional forces attacked the Chinese fortifi
cations at Peltang, north of Takn, ana 
that the losses were considerable.

The German transport Rhein, with Lleut.- 
General Von Lesson on board, baa arrived 
at Shanghai.

Reor-Admdral Bendemnim, commanding 
the German squadron In Chinese waters.

x
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LATEST NEWS FROM PEKIN.
Owing to the Gale That Is Blowing, There Is Scarcely Any Hope 

of Saving the Business Portion—No Telling Where 
the Disaster Will End.

* v-1 All the Allied Forces Treat Bach 
Other With Extreme Courtesy— 

The Imperial Palace.
Shanghai, Sept. 10.—The Taku 

which has arrived here brings report» ot 
the latest events In Pekin, 
vices are to the effect that the 
harmony prevail» among the officers ot the 
allies, who treat each other with 
courtesy, and that the soldier» are living 
a» tho members of one army, 
rivals say that If any clash occurs anting 
the occupation of 1’ekln, it will be brougnt 
on by the diplomats In Europe, and 
be the soldiers in the field.

A Historic Event.

Allie» Wlih to Wreak Vengeance.
The Pekin officialsF are busy enlisting 

troop» In the Province of Shansi. Severalii ■
thousand Boxers are stationed between Pao- 
ting Fu and Pekin. They are also said to 
be massing along the Grand Canal, and 
more hard fighting la expected.

The verification of the massacre reports, 
as above described, has Jnst been received

steamer The Wind Will Blow.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 11,— 

(8 p.m.)—A disturbance which was centred 
In Kansas last night has to-day developed 
great energy, end to-night tt la centred in 
Michigan as a severe storm. This disturb
ance la undoubtedly a subsidiary to the 
West India hurricane which swept over 
Texas on Saturday last. Fresh to heavy 
galea will be experienced from the lake 
region to the Maritime Provinces. In the 
Northwest Territories and Manitoba the 
weather baa become very fine and warmer. 
Storm signals are displayed from the lakes 
to the Atlantic.

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
Victoria, 64—78; Calgary, 40—76; Qu’Ap
pelle, 43—70; Winnipeg, 44—66; Port Ar- 
that, 50-66; Parry Sound, 56-84; Toronto, 
69—87; Ottawa,. 50—56; Montreal, 52—66; 
Quebec, 48-66; Halifax, 46—68, 

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Har— 

Strong winds and gales) westerly 
to northwesterly, decreasing nt 
night, clearing and cooler) Thurs
day fine.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower Ht. 
Lawrence—Strong winds and galea; south- 

veering to westerly 
showers and 
weather to-day ; clear

ing and becoming cooler again at night.
Gulf and Maritime—Winds, Increasing to 

gale»; southeasterly, veering to southwest. 
erKwln‘l,we*5erlj': «™renied and ehowerv. 
. Simerlor—Northwesterly to wester.
'titieinTwam!^

Paris, Ont., Sept. 12.—(1.90 a.m.)—A fear- Impossible to say where the fire will end,
fnl fire la raging In the business portion of but It will certainly be by far the moat

It broke out on the west aide dl”«trous fire ever experienced here.
At 2.30 a.m. the Great Northwestern 

Telegraph Company’s operator ceased send- 
gale blowing there is no chance of saving lng aaddeniy- and ,t u thought he was
the business portion, and It la absolutely driven out by the flames.

i \ Darin’* Greet Deception.
Mr. Davln followed, being received mag

nificently. The two first meetings with 
Slfton were two bad black eyes for the 
Minister and a general nervous knock-out, 
but to-night Davln clinched matters, and 
old friends, such as Tweed, Harvey and 
Beeaiy, said they never heard him rise to 
the equal of what he was this night. As 
he made hla Indictment against Slfton and 
dealt with arguments In a compressed man
ner, one could have heard a pin drop, and 
the people leaned forward with most eager 
attention. The exposure of Slfton falla
cies on the tariff, on the expansion of 
trade, on the railway question and the sar
casm running thru It, was a marvelous 
analysis, and concentrated all attention.

These ad-
greateitÏ the town.

of River-street and In consequence of theI
I extreme1

■roe- < 
stair ( "

witn , ; 
union ,, 
pedal
.98 :l

ANOTHER CONSERVATIVE RALLY
IN THE^CITY OF MONTREAL Taku, are still undisturbed. Tfie Brtttsn 

made a reconnaissance In tbat vicinity. 
The British commander say* fie will re
main passive unless he Is attacked, when 
be must fight In order to preserve ms sen 
respect. The Russians are expected to attack 
soon, but they lack sufficient artillery toi 
their purpose.
Pember» Turkish Baths, excellent 

Bleeping accommodation. 187 Yonge.

To the Ladles of Toronto.
Mr. N. Rooney of «2 ïouge street has 

Just returned from the European markets 
with one of the finest stocks of linens, etc., 
that have ever been brought into Canada. 
Mr. Rooney always makes a specialty ot 
linens, and Ms Importation» this tune con> 
slst of fine linen tablecloths, table napkins, 
linen handkerchiefs, etc., all ot the very 
best Irish manufacture. Mr. Rooney also 
brought over with him a fine stock of Eng
lish sheetings, best linen finish, also a fine 
assortment of eiderdown and white quilts. 
As usual, Mr. Rooney has imported a fine 
stock of French costume cloths of the very 
latest shades, which, together with a very 
fine assortment of ladles’ cloaks and man
tle*», made up In the very best Berlin 
styles, form a special attraction for tne 
ladies. These goods will all be disposed or 
at very low prices, and should prove a 
special attraction to the ladies of Toronto 
who visit Mr. Rooney at his warehouse, 
62 Yonge-street.

not
Chlh Also Object».

London, Sept. 11.—The Chinese Minister 
here, Chlh Chen Lofengluh, during an in
terview to-dny, repudiated the charges of 
Dr. Morrison, the Pekin correspondent or 
The London Times, who said the most pro
found Indignation was felt at Pekin “that 
Sir Chlh Chen Lofengluh and Wu Ting 
Fong, whose shameless lies and transmis
sions of bogus Imperial edicts delayed the 
departure of the relief column until nearly 
too late, are still received with honor in 
London and Washington.” The Minister 
also said he was In constant communication 
with the Emperor and Empress, who, he 
further asserted, were now at Tslmmfu 
(Slnbfu, capital of the Province of Shensi)„ 
whence message», he continued, were sent 
by courier to Paotlng Fu and theuc* to 
Shanghai.

8e. The march thru the Palace was a his
toric event. Every army was represented. 
The Russians led, and the iroops of 
nationalities fallowed in the order previous
ly reported by cable. A Russian band 
the Sikhs bagpipes played national 
while the troops filed thru the ground» and 
buildings. There were many eunuchs at
tached to the palace remaining, and they 
stood by looking ap tho they were attend
ing a funeral. They were evidently deeply 
humiliated.

I'
M ii
art or* < 
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Sir Charles Tupper Spoke Before Three Thousand French- 
Canadians—Mr. Bergeron Was Eloquent as Usual—Mac

donald, Foster, Casgrain and Taillon Also on Hand.
Montreal, Sept. 11.—(Specie1.)—One ot the 

certain signs of a great change In the

.other '

and
airs Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.

Fish Has Good Tip».
A noticeable feature of the 

meet Is the accuracy of W. E.
that It was all done by the Conservative 
party. present race 

Fish’s dally 
selections. Mr. Fish conducts the “Wav- 
erley” Cigar Store, at 4 East King-street, 
and he gives his customers a card with Bis 
selections when they drop in. He picked a 
remarkably good average of winners for 
Saturday and Monday, and yesterday be 
predicted the right 1st, 2nd and 3rd in the 
first race; 1st aud 2nd In the second race; 
2nd and 3rd In the third race, and 1st In 
the sixth race.

Fetherstonhaugh * Oo.. Patent Solic
itors. and expert* Bank of Commerce Build- 
ng, Toronto.

:arpe«, J

«4 «• fraw®, è

Casgrain, Foster, Taillon.
When Hon. Thomas Chase Casgrain had 

spoken with wonderful eloquence, Hon. Mr. 
Foster spoke at his best, and Hon. Mr. 
Taillon finished one of the most magnificent 
demonstrations ever held in French Canada.

Public sentiment In the province of Que
bec was witnessed here to-night, when Sir 
Charles Tupper and his colleagues spoke 
before three thousand French-Canadlans In 
the Monument Nationale Hall. One wbuld 
have thought that the days of Cartier had 
returned and that Quebec had again come 
buck to Its Conservative love. Sir Charles 
•Poke of Laurler's speech at Arichat, In 
which the Premier su Id that Nova Scotia 
was the banner province of tolerance and 
of religious liberty. The leader said Sir 
Wilfrid should have told who was respons
ible for that pleasant state of things. He 
proceeded to speak of the policy of Sir 
John Macdonald, Sir George Cartier and 
•thers, who worked for conciliation.

DEATHS.
CHESTNUT—At 18 De tira»!-street, o% 

Tuesday, Sept. 11, 19UO, Mary Isabella, 
beloved daughter of James and Hannah 
Chestnut, in her 24th year.

Funeral on Thursday, Hept. 13, at 2.30 
p.m., to St. James' Cemetery.

GREEN—At 68 Shaft osbury-a venues on 
Monday, Sept. 10, 1900, Margaret Isabella, 
beloved daughter of James and Helen 
Green, In her 21st year.

Funeral Wednesday, Sept. 12. n 
o’clock noon, to Knox Church, scar

:.S8 Other» Were Admitted.
After tlie procession, which Negnn to 

move at 8 o'clock In the morning and was 
an hour and a half In passing thru tne 
grounds, a party of civilians, Including 
the legation ladies and some prominent 
missionaries, were admitted. Tea was 
served to them, and the l’nlnce was in
spected. The most remarkable features ot 
the buildings are Raid to he the gilded ex
terior stair cases carved from single «tone, 
with dragon», lions and other ornaments. 
The Empress' bed is trimmed with solid 
gold. After the Inspection, the 
gate* were again closed, and no one 
permitted to enter the grounds.

Iyard» 
y and erly, veen 

northwesterly; 
storms; warm 
Ing and hecomln

and 
thunder-Another Account of the Meeting;.

Montreal, Sept. 11.—(G.N.W. ReporU- 
Another big Conservative mass meeting was 
held to-night at the Monument Nationale 
Hall, and was attended by several thousand 
people. Senator De Boucherville presided, 
and the meeting was addressed 
Charles Tupper, Hon. Hugh John Macdon
ald, Hon. Mr. Foster, Mr. Bergeron, 
Casgrain, Mr. Monk and other leading Con
servatives.

Kir Charles Tupper, Hon. Hugh John Mac
donald and Mr. Foster were given 
enthusiastic w-elcome by the Frencli-Cniia- 
dian audience. Sir Charles Tupper spoke 
briefly, going over the same ground 
cred in last night’s speech. Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald also received a warm wel
come and made a short speech, 
course of 41s speech Mr. Macdonald de
nounced alien labor, and said the United 
States should be given a dose of Its own 
.medicine. Mr. Bergeron, Mr. Foster, Mr. 
Monk and others also spoke.

Mr. Foster denounced the statement that 
he was against the French-Canadlans, and 
offered. If Mr. Tarte could show any speech 
In which he had spoken against the French- 
Canadlans, to resign from political life.

\rang» \
gu- f • Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

re XThe demand for The Sunday World 
1» increasing as the week» *o by. 
and there are thousand» of home» 
in Toronto now where The Sunday 
World 1» a welcome weekly visitor.

::s 1 THEY KILLED EVERY MAN. at l’J 
boro.

KING—At 254 Jarvls-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 11th, Henry A. King, for
merly of St. Catharines, In his 53rd year.

Funeral service at above address at 9.45 
o’clock on Thursday morning, the 18th. 
Interment at St. Catharines on arrival of 
1.22 p.m. G.T.R. train.

McCAFFRY—On Tuesday, 11th Inst., at his 
residence, 56 Metcalfe-street, Charles Mc- 
Caffry, aged 83 years.

Funeral private, at 11 o’clock

— *

re '
Vaearies •< Fall.

New York, this season, has turned over, 
as regards hat styles. Last fall soft felt hats 
were in great demand ; this fall the elito 
have taken to the ever-popuiar stiff felt 
Derby. The Dlneen Company are Dun
lap’s only Canadian agents and ai»r> for 
Henry Heath. Here's a line ot specials: 
Dlneen»' Special Label Dlneen»' XX 
$2.50, Dineens' XXX $3—just In.

Japanese and Rues lane Did Some 
Deadly Work at Tang 

Chon.
Pekin, Aug. 29, via Shanghai, Sept. 11.— 

The Boxers have secretly entered Tung 
Chiu, In tlie province of Chill, twenty miles 
cast of Pekin, and have net fire to many 
of the houses in the town by night. 

Several Hundred Killed.
Thé Japanese and Russian garrison at

tacked the Invaders, but, being unable to 
distinguish which were Boxers' and which 
were not,.killed every male Inhabitant they 
met. In nil they killed several hundred.

Fear of Trouble in Pekin.
Numbers of Boxers are returning here, 

having thrown away their uniforms. No 
efforcls being made to punish the leaders 
and the res Ut is sure to be more fires i nd 
trouble of nil sorts here.

by Sir
ii Baths have reopened— 

West.#; ln^th?,06» lï *} 801X1 end tne prices *>
Oak tH«n 0 i,len8are tor tne
rnt.if. ,L1?thln* "tores T5 snow -be 

dît goods- ‘-"•l »t citBer or 
î?*ir JftT. "to*»» »”d see the great rare 
lows * brownie suits lor the little tel-

fans. •
pint* #
,10

Mr.
Palace To-Day*» Program,

Toronto Hunt Club races, at the Wood
bine. 2.30 p.m.

First fall parade of Queen’s Own Rifle», 
Armouries, 8 p.m.

St. Philip’s anniversary,
M.A., 8 p.m.

Conservative ExecutlveTheets at Albany 
Club, 8 p.m. ...

Grand Opera House, ”A Runaway Girl,
2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Tlfeatre, Bessie BonehlH and re
fined vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “A Trip to Coon- 
town," 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “The Butterflies,** Val
entine Stock Company, 8 p.m.

Munro Park, pictures and vaudeville^ 3 
and 8 p.m.

Baseball at Hanlan’» Point, Springfield ▼. 
Toronto, 8.80 p.m.

Baseball, grocers and travelers, old Upper 
Canada College grounds, at 2 p.m.

Mr. Bergeron Was Eloquent.
Mr. Bergeron also spoke most eloquently, 

»n<i then Hugh John received an ovation 
from the French-Canadlans.

no* surprised, because It had been his 
“tlier and Cartier that had ruled and built 

Canada, and they bad been grandly aup- 
orted hy the people of Quebec. He said 

felt that It was an Insult to French-
Lu!|ti|liUU8 t0 8Uy that would support 
XV //r becûURe he was a French Canadian. 

I h "( no* Canadians? There was no
• JW» In Canada he admired 

; Kir Wilfrid
| ft* *1* poltf‘3’ was nil 
% « lh; Uurte* went to England and spoke 

great thiux. ,Ua, had
eu"hed |U Canada.

>

i

Troops Harried to Pekli
The troops arriving here are forwarded to 

Teklu ap fast as they land. The Ministers 
remain In 1’ekln. The city has been en
tirely looted, except the Palace, and auc
tion sales of loot, In which valuable silks, 
furs and bronzes are the principal articles, 
are held dally. The chief bidders at these 
sales are a,rmy officers.

...10 a most a.m.,
Thursday, 131 h Inat. Fifty-three yean a 
resident of this city.

ORR—At 420 Spadtna-avenue, oa Tuesday, 
Sept. 11th. 1900, In her 83rd year, Mari
anne Bcclestone. widow of the late Wm 
B. Orr, late city auditor. No flowers.

Funeral on Thursday, Sept. 13th, 1900, 
at 4 o'clock.

Belfast, Ireland, papers please copy. 
TAYLOR-Suddenly. of heart failure. Rose 

Hill, beloved wife of James 8. Taylor 
(recently of Bethnne'e Mounted Infantry 
south Africa), and eldest daughter of 
Thomas Hill. Orillia.

Funeral private, Wednesday, from 10 
Shannon-street. ’
Hon. Edward Blake, M.p7 and Mrs. 

Blake, who lately arrived from England, 
are enjoying a few week a at their much- 
loved summer bona* at Murray Bay.

The Chocolat
Invigorating, 
6c bars.

te of the future. Try it 
made Bicycle Chocolate, 
sustaining, delicious, in 

18b
He said he Rev. CanonPots, 

s-guinr i [ STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT»,
Sept. 11.

Anchorla...
Tartar...........
Crewe..........
Blenheim...
Rt. Giles....
Cambroman... .Liverpool ...
Lake Ontario. ..Liverpool .--••••• S
Siberian............St. JMjna. ***■■■■£
Kensington......New York ........a»
Deutschland....Bamberg vora
K. W der Oroa.Brem»n .
Oceanic. ............ New York
ET?'"1".........Glbrairar ....... N-w torsSSmm: ::::£3&d»*<>«

Forneret, At.25 .New Xork ...............O
..Vancouver 
.Swansea . 
.Sharpness.
.Greenock .

oamel j K" |.M\ Look Out t
The rainy season is due right 

Don’t go out with an old faded umbrella 
that couldn’t protect you from a drizzle. 
The Dlneen Company are showing a new 
Une of “Gotham” fashions from $1 to $12— 
only good quality.

«John.
In the

Pressmen Were Admitted.
The newspaper correspondents nod li 

controversy with the ogtlccre wno nt nret 
proposed that no correspondent should be 
admitted to the Palace with the

I
>*HY,
VNO W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 T 

Street Phone 96ft4 personally more 
Laurier, but he believed 

wrong. When Sir
Tr

proces
sion, but the press representative* t ere 
finally allowed to accompany the troops. 

Brltleh Will Remain Passive.
The Chinese forts at Tiet .iang, near

Headache Cured In a few minutes. 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cent» for box of 12. Btfig- 
ham’s Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. edT

A Scare at Hong Kong.
Moscow, Sept. 11.—A report from Hong

been accoin- 
he should have stated

For
8*lle.t'......Avonmouth ....Sydney, C.BContinued on Page 2. Pember*» Turkish Bath g 127 Yonge-et.
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Twenty-Three Members of the Eng
lish Mission at Taiwan Fu Were 

Killed Outright.

TEN FRENCH PRIESTS MURDERED
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SImade public untlV the reply at the United 
State» shall be determined upon.

Gelling Ready-, for Departure.
Continued preparation» are being made 

to bring away the United State» troopa 
The transport» Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Sumner and Oarronne are ready to go to 
Taku_ aa soon ae Oen.^unanee^abaii^etart ; 
from'Pekin._one or more"ot"tne~rêgu;ar 
transport» will also be evnuabie.

MORE DETAILS OF 
TERRIBLE BUTCHERY 

BY CHINESE TROOPS

light pole^ with their masses or wires, 
were snapped off like pipe «terne, ana tnru 
the air flew boose toed» like atnngisee 
kite» before the hurricane.

tfbat reloclty tbe wind attained aftea 
the anemometer blew on le purely e met-* 
ter ef speculation. , •

The Barometer Reading».
Khe lowest point touched by the bar

ometer In tbe Associated Press correspond
ent's office, which wee tiled by frighten
ed men and women, wm '28.04% at about 
TJO p.m. It then began to rim Tery etow- 
ly, and by to pun. had .reached lis.OH. Then 
tbe wind gradually subsided, and by mid
night the storm bad passed. Tne water, 
which bad reached a depth of « feet on 
the strand at 10 p.m., began to ebb/very 
rapidly, and by » a.m. tbe crown ot tne 
street wse free ot watèr.

To-night tbe city la tiled with the desti
tute, the bereft and the homeless, in tne 
Improvised morgues are the rigid forme 
of hundred»—whole families side by aide. 

Under Ten Feet ot Wnter.
The city beach In the southwestern part 

ot the city was under 10 feet ot water, 
and tbe barracks were destroyed. Tne 
soldiers had a miraculous escape from 
drowning. Many substantial residences in 
the western and southwestern part or the 
city were destroyed, and the death list 
from there will be large.

A heavy mortality list Is expected Smong 
tbe residents down the Island 
cent to the coast on the mainland. Horn 
were deeply flooded, and the nousee were 
to a great extent insecure. The heaviest 
losers by the storm will be the Uaiveeton 
Wharf Company, the Southern Pacific Hall
way Company, the Unit,Colorado and Hanta 
Fe Railway Company and the Texas Lone 
Star Flouring Company.

oooooooo profurtike fob sal*.I

oughly stamped; bee been caltlvoted 6»
e.": r/ssasis?

Fallingj
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Hair '\ Does this/

V\ eisBEgsse-
. Alexander, Pal

V 11 lituBtmc yoer
Continued From Page 1.

Kong says that on Sunday night a mob 
gathered In the tinest quarter of the dty 
calling for revenge and exhorting ^one r n- 
otber to "kill the foreign devils." A serloua 
outbreak la aakl to be feared there, and It 
la also inspected that the processions of' 
the dragon were arranged as a mere pre
text to begin riots end massacres.

______________ experleece?
And ere yoe worried for fear you 
■re soon to bo bold ? Then ewe 
worrying for help Is at hand. You 
need something that will pot new 
life into tbe hair bulbs.___________

«MB
health*"I* ||«h ■ W% 
the'fail*ng ■

:bv: visor
color to gray*1 "*
hair. You need not look el thirty 
ae if you were fifty, for your gray 
hair may have again all the dark, 
rich color of youth. And there is 
no remedy equal to It for curing 
dandruff.

i
dence had shown that the détendant» bed 
used every mean», other than violence, to 
prevent other men from getting employ- 
ment at the works. They nad stayed at 
certain point», made signs and tu other 
vars urged the men at work to come out. 
Staying around a factory in this way and 
oeng such means amounted to a Besetting 
ot the company'» place. The defendants' 
purpose and Intention was to prevent 
men from working there: that was 
to His Honor, it was pertectly right tor 
men to band together for their own pro
tection, but they must do it legally, and 
at the same time employers anould re
ceive equal protection. Tne capitalists 
should not control the men; nor should tbe

wdl, small house. Joe
I ' $

easy. William Cooke, Ï2 Grenvw*

After the Fiends.
11.—Considerable import. cGetting 

London, Befft. 
anee le attached to the announcement from 
Taka that the expedition to Pao Ting Fa 
Will leave on Friday/ It I» thought string» 
that no German troop» nre mentioned as 
participating In the expedition. Apart tree 
the belief that the Chinese Emperoc'a latest 
edicts emaneted from Pee Hug Fu, it la 
said that Gen. Yang La, who 1» ont of 
those held responsible for the outrage» at 
Pekin, also Is there. , —

HO ICE ST FI

Pickets in Case of a Strike Cannot 
Lawfully Tamper With Men 

Brought in to Work,

WANTEDother
cleart

Apply Boxi

.nPr*”-”P for little boys—vest
suite made from men's serge-^not made 
from women’s drees serge-look out for 
the difference. Sailor suits—serge, 
timed and cheviot, ages 4 to 10, 1.80 to 
O.W. Jacket suits from French models. 
Novelty suits in double the variety of 
former seasons. Tuxedos and vesteee j 
the variety is confusing—but it’s inter- 
esting to mothers and boys. Prices 
2.50 to 8.5a

ftFRANCE IS WITH RUSSIA.
■

Cable Instructions Sent te the
French Commander to Withdraw 

From Pekin.
London, Sept 11.-Prince he» formel» 

adhered to the Rueslaa proposal to with
draw tym Pekin to Tien Tata. A repre
sentative of the Associated Press learn» on 
unquestionable authority that telegraphic 
Instruction» were sent yesterday from Pari* 
and Bt. Petersburg to M. Plchou and M. 
De Giers respectively, the Minister* of 
France end Russia at Pekin, directing both 
Ministers, In conjunction with Generals 
Frey and LlnowRch, to take measure» to 
withdraw the legations and" military con- 
tlngents ef both countries to Tien Tain im
mediately upon circumstance» permitting.

Diplomatic circles In London are Inclined 
to believe that this step wilt lead to similar 
action on the part ot the United States and 
Japan, and that while Germany may hold 
out till Field Marshal Count Von Waldereee 
arrives In China she will ultimately acqui
esce, leaving Great Britain little choice but 
to follew eult.

BUSINESS CARDS.SO JUDGE SRIDER HAS DECIDED. men control the capitalists.
On consulting with the dependants, Mr. 

Cerscallen decided not to call any evk ■-hT OHN PERKIN8, MÀMKACTÙj 
O ot engines, boilers, snaltlng earn 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general 
chlnery; jobbing promptly attended to-
E£n 2* *r.*team « w

Expedition to Pas Tin* Fn.
Taku, Sept. «, via Shanghai, Sept. 10.- 

Ihe expedition to Poo Ting Fu will leave 
on Friday. It le made up as follows: Brit
ish, two regiments of cavalry, a battery 
of horse artillery and 800 Iflfantry; Italians, 
1C00; Japanese, 800; Russians, '300, aefl 
Americans, BOO.

mdeuce.
Mr. Cré'rar Was Lenient.

MY. Crerar said Mr.' Carroll and the 
Crown would be satlsfled It e light nne wns 
Imposed on the men. This was the 11 ret 
time such a caw had come np, and aa 
Hamilton was a manufacturing city, there 
muet be a certainty a» to wnat tien con'd 
do, so as to prevent trouble In the rature.

Mr. Careen Hen asked teat a case ee re
served but Judge Snider concluded that 
the Judgment to be given by ChiSt Justice 
Meredith would meet the case.

Pointers to the Men.
In addressing the defendants. Mis Honor 

told them they had gone farther than they 
ought to have done. They, doubtless, mis
apprehended their position, and nex be
lieved they acted without Intent In doing aa 
they did, as theirs was the first case ol the 
kind to come before him. 
this, he would Impose a small nne, but 
they were hereafter to obey tbe law. Tne 
rights of nil must pe-protected. As they 
bad violated the law without knowing it, 
tbe flue would be 85, payable within 10 
days.

Tbe further similar charges against Gray, 
Hunt and George Pope were not pressed.

A Beer End Collision.
About 8 o’clock this morning an engine 

that was backing up to>the James-street 
Station of the T., H. & B., to take out the 
Toronto train, ran Into the rear of a freight 
train that was going east thru the Hunter- 
atreet tunnel, about 50 feet from the east
ern end. The caboose was tom off Its trucks 
and dashed «gainst the tunnel root. The 
car In front of the caboose carried lumber, 
which was scattered. Conductor Oldfield 
and Brakesman Hickey, on the freight, were 
•lightly hurt. Engineer Flood had charge 
of the engine that backed Into the freight. 
The line was elesred during the morning.

Mrs. James' FuneraL
The funeral of the late Mrs. James, wife 

of Rev. C. J. Jams» ot St. Thomas' Church, 
this afternoon was largely attended. A pri
vate service was held at the house at ,0 
o clock this morning. This afternoon a 
service was held in the church, conduct$d 
by Rev. Canon Forneret, Rev. F. E. llowitt 
and Rev. G. Kuhrlngtof Toronto. The Mem
bers of the congregation turned out In large 
numbers to pay a last tribute to the deceased.

The pallbearers were: Charles Tlnllng, 
E. D. Cahill, Adam Brown, W. F. Burton, 
T. Lester and D. B. Pratt. Among the 
chief mourners were Dr. Burkltt of Mon- 
treal and William Burkltt of Chicago, bro
thers ot deceased. >

Beet End Collision In Hunter-Street 
Tunnel—General City 

News.

»

'Hamilton, kept. 11.—(Special.)—A twee or 
considerable Importance to both capital and 
labor wae tried by Judge Snider to-day. It 
was that In which nine men were charged 
with- besetting the premises of the Hamil
ton Brais Manufacturing Company, and 
seeking to ' compel the company and lta 
manager, T.A Carroll, to change their mode 
of doing business.

In the early part ot last month two 
polishers, Williamson and Terry, were dis
missed by Manager Carroll, end, 15 minutes 
later, on his Instructions, the factory was 
closed. Next day all bat the polishers 
came back, and the trouble began. The 
strikers, as they called themselves, put out 
pickets, and In the course ot a few days 
Manager Carroll had eight of them snmmcn- 
ed for seeking to prevent him from carry
ing ont his business In bis own wey. These 
men were committed for trial, and came 
before the judge to-day.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
- made”; in 

Scotch 
Promp 
Monev

Tjl OB SALE OR LEASE—HOTEL 
Jj Lloydtown Village; good chance i 
ply C. Doyle, 173 Sackvllle-street, Toronto,

ta«Ml
" I am a barber by trade and bave bad 

a great deal to do with year Hair Vigor. 
1 have found that It will do everything 
that yon claim for It. It baa given me 
the most complete retis faction in my 
business." Horn* J. Gxoxox, 

March 22,1899. Kansas City, Me.

iNumbers 4000 Men.
Chee Foo, 8ept. 8, Via Shanghai, Sept. to. 

—The Pao Ting Fn expedition leering to
day numbers 4000

France Would Accept Chin*.
Paris, Sept. 11.—It Is asserted here that, 

should Prince Chlng arrive In Pekin pro
perly accredited, France would readily ac
cept him and begin pence negotiations. 
Chlng la regarded ae being * capable man 
and fltted to act ae a peace commissioner.

Jape Under British Orders.
Shanghai Sept. 1L-The six hundred Jap. 

ancse marines wko were landed here have 
formally placed themaelvee under the orders 
of the British general.

Beaelnn Beonta Blown Up.
A Russian scooting party wae blown up 

by a mine near tbe tort and several ot its 
member» were killed.

The commander» ot the Chinese forts at 
Che Feo nre greatly disturbed by reporte 
that the Germane purpose taking the forts, 
aed they are threatening to defend them 
to the end. The heavily manned Rnippe 
In the foreign settlement will be destroyed 
If a fight occurs.

The United States battleship Oregon ar- 
rlved at Woo Bung to-day. she steamed at 
good speed thruout the trip,

Boys* Tweed Suits, Brownie style, 
coat, pants and vest, vest to button 
down back, four rows of braid on 
collar of coat and vest, Ital- o cn 
lad lined, sites 22 to 'J8......... C.3U

and adja-
- FOB BALE OR TO BENT.men.

U MALL FACTORY, 2 STUKKX8 ANH D w,th <* Without engine powtf
56 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 GreavulA

ÜBoys'. Brownie Suit», dark mixed 
‘ï^î-seven row» of braid on collar, 
»Uk emblem on vest vest to button 
dawn back, coat Italian o rxn
lined, eizee 22 to 27...............O.UU

Boys' Heavy Dark Urey Tweed 
Brownie Suits, small check pattern, 
coat trimmed with red and white 
braid, vest ot red cloth, to button 
down frimt, red cloth shield, with 
white silk emblem, sizes 21
to 27.........................................

Boye' ' English Blue Herg* Tuxedo 
Suits, coat allk faced and Italian 
lined, double-breested vest, to but
ton down the front, bine silk em- 

' blem on shield, sizes 22 to c nn 
27 ....... .,. wW

fy< 1. \ HMe Mbs Deefae.
to net oMaia ell the ke k ByIf TM doexpected from the nee of the the Doctor * bool 1%. Addreee.Ds. J. C. ATM, Lowell,

Vigor, write ==i iin view ol
PKBSONA1».

«rSTOTTHtiSteiLul <4Hti
TV . send his name and address whl 

called on Mrs. Ankcorn twice, after her k«2 
band's death Met May! lia 
street. ' f

jfl
»

SUNDAY NOTHING TO MONDAY. TO LET !
FINE THfiEE-STOfiEY WAREHOUSE4.00 1.1

The Horror, Witnessed et Gnlvea- 
ton Were Intensified hr Mneh 

Looting.
Houston, Texas, Bept. 11.—The tug boat 

Brunswick, which arrived here lest night 
from Galveston, brought additional detail*

The horrors of Sunday were es nothing 
compared with Monday’s. An attempt was 
made to bury the dead, but the ground was 
fall of witer and It was Impossible to dig 
trenches. Alderman McMaster and A F. 
Morrissey secured authority to have the 
bodies taken to eea for bnrlal and a barge 
was brought up to the Twelfth-street 
wharf for that purpose. Tbe firemen ren
dered heroic service In bringing the bodies 
to Ae whirl, but it was almost Impossible 
to get men te handle them.

Much Looting Wes Dene.
During the Storm and afterwards a great 

deal of looting wae done. Many stores bad 
been closed, their owners leaving to look 
ter their families. The wind forced In 
window» end left the good» prey for the 
marauders. Ghouls stripped dead bodies 
of Jewelry and articles ot value. Captain 
Rafferty, commanding United State» troops 
here,wae applied to for help and he seat 
In 7», the remnant ot the battery ot artil
lery, to do police duty. They are patrolling 
the street» under the direction of toe Chief

f l OMMKHCIAL HOTEL, STRATH 
V, refitted; beet ILOOdny house InÈys6&o£teoti<*,e ,Mp -* jCHINESE WERt POSTED. 27x86 ft., vault, hydraulic hoist, high base, 

ment; good shipping faculties And splendid 
light; Immediate possession.

22 KING S!
Bine Boole Shows They Knew They 

Had to lipprsis the Boxer» or 
Get Into Trouble.

Parie, Sept. 11.—M. Delcasee, French 
Minister ot Foreign Affaire, 64» In prepara
tion a yellow t*ok, toe correspondent ox 
the Associated Press learns from an au
thoritative eboree, which wlu reveal cer
tain Interesting facta now known only at 
the foreign Office» ef toe powers.

It win be seen that M. Plchon, French 
Minister to China, foresaw the Boxer move
ment and toe complicity ot toe Chinese 
Government from the outset. He warned 
M. Delcaaee. who, acting rapidly, took the 
Initiative, and proposed to the powers with 
special Interests in China the orgenlsatlon 
of a naval demonstration In the Gulf of 
Peohlli, believing that tbe assembling of a 
powerful International fleet would make 
tbe Chinese Government renounce all com
plicity with tbe Boxera. Unfortunately 
toe power* declined M. De lessee's proposal, 
which wee made atxkt the end of last 
March.

ii MONTRE
TO BENIJOHN FISK BN A CÜ-,

W Scott-street. N THE VILLAGE OF MARKS 
In the County or York, the-tfest i 

iu town lor a general business; poe»« 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reéeor, Locust 
P.O., or to James McCuiiougL barn 
Stouffville, Out.

Those Uader the Charge,
The accused men are James Gray, W. M. 

Williamson, Thomas Terry, W. Cotton, B. 
M. Hunt, Walter Pett, H. Campbell, W. 
Mason and William Burns, the last-named 
being president of the local Polishers’ Union, 
and not aa employe of the company^ The 
Indictment to which they were asked to 
plead wap as follows; ‘ That they, on 
Aug. 10 and divers other days since that 
date, did unlaxtÿCully, wrongfully and wltn- 
out lawful authority beset and watch the 
buildings and premises ot the Hamilton 
Brass Manufacturing, Company, with tne 
view to compel that company and one T. 
J. Carroll, manager of the company, ana 
other persons to abstain from doing or tp 
do acts which they and each of them had 
a legal right to do or abstain from doing; 
to wit: to compel the said company ana 
tbe said T. J. Carroll to change the 
of doing their own business.”

All Pleaded Not Guilty.
All the defendants pleaded not guilty, and 

said they would be tried by Judge Snider 
without a jury. They were delended by 
Heury Carscallen, Q.C., and Crown Attor
ney Crerar conducted the prosecution.

At the outset the defendants' counsel 
moved to quash the indictment on tne' 
ground that it was entirely different to 
the charge at the Police Court, on which 
the men were committed; that It contained 
a double charge, In naming the company 
and Mr. Carroll, and,, chiefly, that H did 
not specifically state the acts by which the 
defendants sought to make the company 
change its methods.

Judge Snider wag

6136135 1Oak Hall Clothiers IF YOU WANT 
UF-TODATB

115 te 121 KINS STREET E. and 
fl6 Y0N6E ST.. TORONTO.

. \CLEANING OR DYEING DONE four Favorites Wo 
and the Othe 

Just Bea

H*LF WANTED.
ïnrr' anted—À first-class'®

T V maker, to commence work 
L MX». Aoply to A Fouter, Seë'iï 
Hill Creamery.

•tI7ANTBD—^CANVASSERS IN EV VV town and neighborhood tor a 
holder tor buggies and farm wit 
•ample, Japenned, for 12c; nickel, 20c."1 

Hall. Walkervllle, Canada.

Ten must go to g reliable honao-
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,

103 King W. . Dyers and Cleaners.
Established twenty-nine yean.Ladles' and Genie' Suits a specialty. Write 

call for price lieu Phone us and waggon 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- of-towo orders. , 13$

: The Oyster Season :
: has Commenced

Oct.
wUI cast

GALVESTON’S DEAD ARE 
THROWN INTO THE SEA

CANADIAN GOODS FOR CHINA.
TRILLION SECONDThe Bmprese of China Carried Sup

plies to Wei Hal Wei for the 
British Troops,

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. U.-Ralph Smith, 
M.L.A., left for Ottawa today to attend 
annual meeting of toe Trades and Labor Congress.

The value of Canadian manufactured 
goods shipped by the Empress ot China on 
Monday te toe commander of the British 
troops at We Hal Wei Is estimated at 
near $180,000. They consisted of great
coats, boot*, fur caps, socks and mucauans. 

,i Fifteen thousand pairs of the letter are be- 
I lng shipped. Almost all were manufactur

ed In yuebec.
The C.P.B. steamship Tartar arrived 

from Japan and China to-dav,after a'last 
trip, with 175 paseengera and tea cargo of 
over 8000 tons. Bheje under order» to 
load a corgo of flour for Vladlvostock,

P.

X. i Cl ERVANT WANTED—FOR HOI 
O maid work; must be good sewer, 
ply 610 Jarrls-street.

Continued From Page 1. Seote% frmmble Bei 
•elate, Termini 

Llule Wlnnli
|i Company In this dty, from General Super- 

lntendent English of that- company, at 
Houston, Texas: „

"Three of our operators Jost arrived at 
Houston from Galveston. Chief operator 
lost Ms whole family, and Is badly braised. 
Reported that, our manager and bis fam
ily are saved. Tbqte la not a, telegraph 
pole standing on toe Island. Th* telegraph 
line of toe Gulf and Interstate Railroad 
completely washed away tor 15 mile#. 
Bodies rotting In toe street». Hauling them 
out to sea. Cannot get men to bury them. 
Telegraph lines completely wrecked. News
paper reports not exaggerated.”

An Indescribable Beene.
The scene In and about Virginia Point ts 

Indescribable. Those who survived the flood 
nnd destruction are nearly all severely In
jured. Most ot them present a Rljilful 
«fight, with their limbe luoerated àu3" 
bleeding. Many of toe dead have ;1fhelr 
face# and heads mutilated aa that It Is al
most Impossible to iSentlfy’ them. Mem
bers of the corps aboard the relief 
that went out from here yesterday 
ed toe head boards on toe hurriedly dug 
graves, in every Instance giving as nearly 
a* possible toe age and an accurate descrip
tion.

It waa found necessary In many In
stances to bury three or four In one

mode
ABTICLBS FOR 8 ALB.

Police Points. ^
Willie Dunn and Earl Young are very bad 

boys. Yesterdsy at the Police Court they 
were found guilty of stealing a horse nnd 
buggy belonging to William Brown of Bev
erley. To-day they admitted that they 
stole a lot of things, curry combs, whips, 
brushes, etc., from John Estice, oil the 
Mountain. Dunn waa sent to the St. John’s 
Industrial School, Toronto, for four years, 
and Young to go home with his mother. 
The police bad no evidence to offer In sup

port ot the charge of keeping a disorderly 
house, laid against Mrs. Abcnck, Maeunb- 
Btreet south, and toe case was dismissed.

- Scotch Bramble and 
out the fleet choices 
fourth events, other 
been a clean sweep 
the third day of tl 
meeting at Wtoodbln 
was line nnd warm 
There wae toe lame 
betting ring, too a fa 
■ble In the members'

The fields were ‘la 
eleven stables in the 
flve. Fourteen books 
the players led them 
layers made a haul li 
where Mr. Dunlap, at 
Scotch Bramble, toe tt 
Amoroso In the second 
porters, and ae the f< 
won were all well pu 
day for toe, public.

The Mg Held went c 
the flrit race. Royal 
tbe bunch at the half-i 
home, Satvndo- comln 
tsh. Waterwlck look
ing the lower turn, 
with toe show. Buy 
two baB a duel In t 
could get on the most 
and Llszie McCarthy 
•bow.

Scotch Bramble and 
ahead In toe second, 
and drove home tor tin 
lng WOB all ont. Both 
and g lot of show 
Flicker.

And Here Are Some Delight
ful Ways In Which the 
Succulent Biivalve Can be 
Cooked.

rv NE SECOND-HAND 35 H. F. 
VJ zontal boiler, Complete, with i 
thoroughly overhauled; cheap; easy on: 
John Perkins, Toronto Engine Worts, 
Front and Prlncese-streete.CHINESE PEACE COMMISSION.

of Police. Z1 OMMON SENSE KILLS BATH, 
W lloscbes, tied Bug,; no sms 
Queen-Street West,

e Style.
Open neatly three dozen nsedlam sized 

fresh oysters, place them In - a saucepan 
without their liquor and add one ounce of 
good butter; cover toe pan, place It over 
(he Are and cook for two minute»; then add 
one wlneglnasful of good Madeira wine and 
a very little cayenne pepper; cook together 
for two minutes longer, and add one gill 
pack of Spanish, sauce and half glase. Stir 
tooroly until boiling, and Juat before serv
ing squeeze In the Juice of a lemon; add 
one-half ounce of butter, n tenspoonful of 
finely chopped parsley, and serve Immedi
ately In a hot tureen.

tying to inveigle a physician Into Half Glase Senee.
KftF “S. Them °.d52S the “* WelCl1 Pnf •»« »'=« of clean, concentrated veel

gravy In a saucepan, mix It with twq 
by the ieîd?ra*ncnl1«.rSf luSîriTïf F wlneglesefnls of Madeira and a bnnch of

The young woErfrXjre colored glasses', 'îfTh^flYe'an^'let^thTMureMl'gemfy'o*

«m tAsusss «fityescSE«sk
jtSMJSSSA S S.TSSffJCSÏthra 1

claim ot blindness; putting it beyond dis- n„v .
pute; and It was franlriy stated that the - . Oywtera.
object In reeking this was to obtain cer- For baked oysters, pnt In a aman lined
tain aids and advantage, of a philanthropic saucepan a quarter ot a pound of nutter 
nature Impossible of scces* otherwise Tne and one teeoupful of cream, stirring them 
standing ot the oculist was snch that a weU 0Ter 0 flre ant11 thoroly mingled. Add 
statement ttom him would carry full welgnt one wlncglaseful of , wine, one tnbleepoon- 
wherever presented. ,ul 01 anchovy sauce nnd a small quantity

On examination the surface of the eyes “c*1 ol cayenne pepper and grated lemon
gave no Indication ot any effect; hut that Fee1- Continue stirring over a lire until
might be ee and blindness still exist. An- ! tiot- Po,lr 6",f ot tbl* mixture Into a dlsn 
plying tests of toe strongest light the girl I an(1 '"7 the »7st*ra on It. Btrew I’armeean 
professed herself to be ebeolutelv unable cheese and bread crumbs over, with a. little 
to distinguish between light and darkness. I and pepper, pouring on the remainder 
The doctor was puzzled sad baffled An- ot tae cream and butter, with another thin 
parently the girl was stone blind, but be '■W crumbs and cheese on top. Bake 
waa unable to solve toe protoem of those nn,a “*£alr browned Hi
eyes, to discover toe cause ot the blindness *erve wblle bot- ,
or say Just where tbe defect lay. _ ---------

The doctor was more thsn half disposed l Stuffed Oysters,
to grant toe desired certificate when, as a Bluffed oysters are something of a nor- 
last expedient, he hit upon a novel expen- elty and require delicacy and care In the 
ment. He dismissed the patient with in- preparation. Put the grated yolks of four 
«ructions that she should come again at a hard'boiled eggs lato a basin and mix In 
certain hour the following day. When she half the quantity of minced bacon or salt 
came the-doctor had her securely blindfold- fat pork, add a little pepper or chopped 
ed with a heavy bandange over her eye*- Parsley and make them all lntl a paste 
Then he took a tiny mouse, which he had by adding the 1 uncooked yolk of one egg. 
ready, and held the lively little thing by Split open four dozen eyaters, stuff tnem 
Its tall before the girl’s face, too ndt with this mixture, put them In large oyster 
touching her,while he ordered the bandage shell* coat them over wlBi bread crumb*
to be removed. No sooner was toe bandage pat a little warmed butter on top, place

Washington, Sept. 11.—From the formal tban her screams ran thru toe place, them In an oven and bake until done..__ . .. ,, . „ 'and her. eyes were wide with terror at tne Put them on a dish, garnish with pieces
statement given ont to-day, it appears that harmless little rodent, which had thrown of fried bread and serve,
the State Department la not yet ready to, hcrH0 completely off her guard and exposed
begin direct negotiation, with U HunT to! SKwïrt have are™** Nredle'îi to 
Chang. It does not question, hla creden- say the applicant did not get that oertlfl- 
tlals as a plenipotentiary, but simply leaves bate.—Minneapolis Tribune, 
the matter la abeyance. Probably this is . . ...
tunaed^helr T.— Z ^ ^ , W>^ ^d PaToie^n «mpdmeuted toe
turned their responses to toe Russian note father ot the present King of the Belgians
and It Is desired to avoid making the- on tbe superlative wisdom with which ae
United States toe first among the power. Sîî, m,l“lg*<Lhl.8 rlch '"V1 ^ ei”8'

J „ -V U .v , flom' tbat astute sovereign answered thatto abandon the hope of harmonious action hts theory and rrnrtlce'nf statecraft were 
and Strike for Itself toward the settlement equally simple. “The whole .of my pblloso- 
dlrectly with China. v 55?'” sald hl« majesty, "Is hot to meddle.

When a prime minister comes to me for 
advice-qr direction, I ask him whether he 
can command a parliamentary majority. It 

Tes,' I go about my business and 
further anxiety on the subject. It 

he says 'No,' he goes about his business, 
and my course Is equally straight before 
me.” Some time afterward. In-the troul).
Iona days of 1848, some demagogs ot the ex
treme party in Belgium appear to have for
gotten the sort of king with whom they 
had to deal, and surrounded hi» country 
house at Laeken to ask that he should 
abdicate or otherwise cease from ruling 
over them. On toe following morning,- 
therefore, as soon as he was up, his ma
jesty Invited several of bis most Influential 
subjects to discuss the question with Mm, 
and «ated his own case with refreshing 
frankness. "I have,” observed the king 

saved a little money In your serv!85; j 
have ann annuity a» widower of a British 
princess, and I have a life Interest In a 
piece called Claremont, which Is really a 
nice house, In England, within a pleasant 
ride of the metropolis of London. If you 
wish to get rid of me I am ready to go, and 
all I ask of yon Is that we may separate 
upon amiable terms. If you do not' de
sire my Immediate departure I must request 
that you will protect me from further mo
lestation. I object to have mv rest dis
turbed, especially at bed time." Van De 
Weyer and Nothomb, who were toen .among 
the chief men In Belgium, uBdertBok to 
guarantee the king's slumbers from further 
disturbance, and all ended with serenity 
and mutual content.

Urgent Appeel for Aid.
An urgent appeal to the outride world 

was Issued and those who respond are 
asked to send contribution» to John Sealy, 
chairman ot the Finance Committee; W. C, 
Jones, mayor; hf. Lasker, president Island 
City Saving» Bank; J. D. Skinner, Galves
ton Cotton Exchange; C. M. McMaster, 
Galveston Chamber of Commerce; tt. o. 
Lowe, manager ot The Galveston New* or 
Clarence Ouriey, manager Galveston Tri
bune.

Stewed Oysters, BalttPrince Chlng Snld. to Be One of 
the Appointee»—Different Stories 

v Are Told.

I Toronto.

LBGAL CARDS.
T71RANK W MACLEAN, BARÊÏI 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 34 Tl, 
street. Money to loan.

London, Sept 11.—The officials of the 
Chinese Legation decline to make public 

Imperial decree command, 
lng toe opening of peace negotiation* but 
toe legatlonera say the document appoints 
Prince Chlng, heed of the Tsung LI Yemen, 
* plenipotentiary as well a» U Hung 
Chang. It wis added that It had been 
suggested that qJn Kun Tl, the Viceroy ef 
Nankin, and Cbkag Chi Tung, the Viceroy 
of Hankow, wwuld also be appointed, hot 
the decree does ndt mention them.

Bterlee Ara Different.
The Information obtained at the Chinese 

Legation In London regarding the Imperial 
edict on toe enUJeet ot peace ncgotladoae 
differs materially from the news on toe 
•erne subject obtained la Washington, 
where toe announcement ts made that the 
decree eppolnte ee plenipotentiary to nego
tiate for peace LI Hung Chang only.

Wae Bmprese De^reger Captured I 
A despatch to a news agency from Na

gasaki, Japan, say» It 1» reported there 
that the Dowager Empress of China has 
been captured by tbe Russians at Jobol.

The Doctor's Last Teat. 
Physicians often have to exercise great 

care to avoid becoming toe victims of im
position. It a dishonest applicant for a 
pension can hoodwldk some doctor the lat
ter's certificate Wf;le made toe means of 

rpetratlng » fraud upon the Government, 
and social parasites who seek to sponge on 
public and charitable institutions nre always t

the text of theUnderwriters to Meet.
The Dominion Board of Fire Underwrlt-m>t with Mr. CarecaMen 

on any of the objections; he thought there 
was no need to particularize (he acts, as 
the defendants were fully conversant wltn 
them and were not'taken by surprise.

Mr. Cnr roll'» Evidence. 
Manager Carroll was the principal 

Mesa. He told of the discharge of Wl 
son and Terry and tbe subsequent proceed
ings. He saw each of the defendants at 
one time or another doing picket 
duty In i front of the factory, saw 

train. tb*m ™aklng signs to the men at work 
r e and saw and beard some ot them talking 
>lao- to newly-engaged men, Inducing them to 

quit work.
^The company lost 16 or 20 men m this

Constable Campalgu, Arthur Klnfcer. Wil
liam Matthews, Ernest Carton»
Clinton, Jease Singer and Arthur 
also gave evidence 
ture.

-DOB1N30N & STONBBOU88, BXX ter*. Solicitors, Cenreyaneexs, 1 
l’ubllc. Parliamentary Agents, 10' 
lalde-street East. Toronto, 
office : Aurora.
/"Y AM EBON * LEE, BARBISTEITb, 
V llcltors. Notaries, etc., *4 Viet

era will hold their annual meeting here on 
tiept. 19. The Board of Trade has kindly 
ptaced Its rooms at their disposal.

Cemetery Finance».
the meeting of*$8Wibeinefery governors 

to-night Secretary Pyay presented a long re
port of thé finances of the borfrd. The 
receipt# were S8334JN> tàd the expenditure 
fKHl.*# Aid.. Ten Eyck refertoti ^o. the 
feet that the expenditure exceeded the ap
propriation by over $1000. It came oat at 
the meeting that Lh&ÀXltAm of bookkeeping 
was bad, and the SSEirofF^as empowered 
to get clerical assistance.

Spence Surrenders.
Alex Spence, an old-timer, surrendered 

himself to the police this evening. He has 
been wanted here^ since 1R08 to answer to 
a charge of assaulting Jacob Burgess, a 
well-known character.

Minor Matter».
It Is charged against Aid. Hurd that he 

works on shares arfatm at Burlington from 
which 
for the

Imported cigars sold at reduced prices. 
Come and try them. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street west.

Rev. Dr. Rose of Ottawa Is to succeed 
Rev. G. F. Salton as pastor of Centenary 
Methodist Church In 1902.

D. A. Fletcher has filed a caveat In the 
Suirogate Court against the probating cf 
tbe last will of his mother, the late Susan 
Fletcher, widow, of Hannon P.O.

Can.pe
wit.

111am- Meetinr to Orgsalse Relief.
At 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon a meeting 

of prominent citizens was held at the Cham
ber of Commerce for tbe purpose of or
ganizing to relieve tbe suffering and to bury 
the dead. A Burial Committee was ap
pointed, charged with collecting and bury
ing the bodies of-all dead. Inquests wUI 
be dispensed with.

A. Hamlin, a traveling salesman, who ar
rived on tne tug boat, says that only one 
house Is left standing at Beabrooke. The 
mainland Is strewn with dead bodies.

Y M. REEVE, Q. C„
O • Barrister. Solicitor, “Dlneeir 
lng,” corner Xongc and Temperance.-»!

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 
jfea lldtors. Patent Attorneys, eta 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street'g 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
Arthur F. Lobb. James BaftdL ;

corner
loan.

William 
White

of a corroborative na- MOHET TO LOAlt

Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0 
iJA. and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special lad 
mente. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold B\

Mr. Carecallen’e Argument.
Mr. Carscallen argued that the evidence 

adduced had not shown that the defend
ants committed a criminal offence. Nor had 
It shown what Injury had been done to 
the company by reason of tne defendants* 
acts. He quoted what Chief Justice Mere
dith had mid In regard to the Massey- 
Harris picket case at Brantford. Mr. Cnr- 
scallen snbmltted that the crown hart not 
established the fact tbat the defendants 
had sought to alter the company's mode or 
business.

grave.
''urvlTore Are Homeless.

Those who have survlyed the wreck are 
homeless, an dhave had nothing to eat

Teute and Ration» to Go.
Washington, Bept. 11.—Orders have been 

issued by the War Department for the Im
mediate shipment to Galveston of 355 tents 
and 50,000 pounds of rations. These stores 
and supplies are divided between St. Louis 
and San Antonio, and probably will be de
livered to-night or to-morrow.

Martial Law Proclaimed.
Dallas, Texas, Bept. 11.—A bulletin re

ceived at noon states that Governor Bayers 
has placed Galveston City and Island onde» 
martial law. 
ordered to have the State troops to take 
charge at once. The order Includes Instruc
tions that the troops compel the people to 
bury the dead.

lng.vegetables are supplied to the city 
House of Refuge.since Saturday. As most of thçee eré in

jured, relief must be furnished soon, or 
they will help io swell t*e list of the 
dead.

Most of the bodies found In the vicinity 
of Virginia Point are supposed to have 
been washed inland from Galveston. The 
number cannot be estimated.

A Third Relief Train.
At 5 o^clock e third relief train had un

loaded men and provisions for the relief 
of Galveston.

Yesterday a brakesman left Virginia 
Point to wulk towards Texas City. He 
found a little child, which he picked up 
and carried for miles. On his way he dig- 
covered the bodies of nine women. These 
he’covered with gross to protect them from 
the tulturos,until some arrangements could 
be made for their Interment.

At Tefes City many bodies of dead Gal- 
x-estonla* are being washed up on the 
shores of the bay.

A I PH ft CENT.—MONEY TO L0AS 
Hbft on city property. Marian* » 
Toronto-street.

Italy 1» Soared, Too.
A special despatch Irom Rome say» toe 

Italian Cabinet has decided to Initiate Im
mediately peace negotiations with China. 
Italy will formulate 
indemnity, and If thty are accept
ed, Italian Intervention will be 
ridered terminated, and no . proposals 
tending to further warfare In China will 
be considered.

ABT.
Ben MacDhul wae th 

In the handicap, and 
Panloe galloped home 
up at the wire to let 
race, Donna Seay ben 
back.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U Painting. Rooms: 24 King-strsel 
west, Toronto.

The Jmdge's Remark».
Judge Snider, In reply, said tbat tne evl- lemands for an a brisk oven, and -4and taken to tbe Jacquard Hotel, where 

they are being glveh every possible atten. 
tlon. Many of these refugees were suffer
ing from Injuries and bad been In toe water 
for somes 

New» ti '
Inter-State! Railroad, shows that In over 80 
towns Saturday's etorm demolished build
ings and wrecked property. It killed one 
or two persons In nearly every place, be
sides Injuring great number».

In volume aa tbe day dawned. By lu 
o'clock Saturday morning it was almost a 
gale. At Spoon It had increased in velocity 
and wag or

con- MEDICAL. Horan suppoi 
while toe «able cashAdjutant-General Scurry la TXB. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, 

JLJ route, specialist. Stomach, Liver, 
mnle Trouble* Midwifery; easy com 
ment; consultations free.

Trillion was at odj 
soon had the famous 
but Sallust and Mr. j 
Pace. Trillion threat] 
Jump* but clever rid a 
to toe front. They I 
together, and tt was 
for the race. Sallus] 
ported for the place, 
money showed good 1 

The fifth race had

lvlng the rain, whipping toe 
pools and tearing foliage In e vicious man
ner. Reaident» near the beach were arous
ed to the danger that threatened tbeir 
homes as stupendous waves began to send 
their waters tar Inland. Tbe Gulf force 
drove the waves with Irresistible force 
high upon the beach, and the gale from 
the northeast pitched the waters against 
and over the wharves, choking the sewers 
and flooding the city from that quarter. 
The «reels rapidly began'to mi wltn 
water.

le.
NOT BEADY TO TREAT WITH LI.i the coast, along the Gulf and

BUMM1SR RBSqRTS.
—rA Hltph I* the U. S. Negotlatloi 

Towards the Arranfflng of » 
Peace Commission. \

400 BODIES IDENTIFIED MONTGOMERY HOUSE,p
This is one it the mostWhile 200 Others Are In the Morgne 

at Austin Awaiting 
Identification.

Austin, Texas, Sept 11.—Official reporta 
from Galveston to Gov. Sayers to-day are 
that 400 bodies have been Identified, 2uu 
more are in an Improvised morgne await
ing Identification, and many morê are 
thought to have drifted out to see and their 
Identity will not be known for weeks.

Conditions Beggar Description#
A teJegram from Adjutant-General Scurry, 

who le at Galveston, to the Governor is as 
follows; “Have Just returned- from Texas 
City, with several Galveston parties, wno 
assure me tl?at conditions there beggar de
scription.”

“Accounts have not been exaggerated.
VO ne thousand lost Is too conservative.
“While a portion of the provisions have 

been destroyed by water, sufficient is on 
hand to relieve Immediate necessities. The

UD-tO-dJ
mercinl hotels in the Parry Sound 
It Is situated within 5 minutes’ 
the Parry Harbor dock and' 10 
**lk from Parrr Sound- 
ed, electric lighted ana 
modern improvements. The bar Is st 
with the choicest wines, liquors and d 
There is also a livery In connection 
’bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, PrepH 
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses sad 

Apply F. Moots®

PROTECTING THE LIVING
It *e steam THOyetere With Parmesan Cheese.

Drain Abe oysters as free as possible 
from liquor, spread the dish thickly w)tn 
butter, ley the oysters on It, strew finely 
minced parsley over them, season with 
pepper, pour one-halt glass of champagne 
over and cover thickly with grated Parme
san Cheese. Put the <Meh into tbe oven 
and when nicely browned on top 
the fat carefully off the oraters and 
while very hot, In the lime dish.

By Sending Barge Load» ot Dead 
Bodies Out to Sea and Throw

ing Them In,
Houston, Texas, Sept. 11.—G. L. Russ, 

passenger conductor on the International 
and Great Northern Railroad, was among 
a party of refugees who reached this city 
at midnight. Mr. Russ said to a reporter:

"I will not attempt to describe the hor
ror of R all; that Is Impossible. When 1 
left Galveston men, armed with Winchester 
rifle* were standing over burying squad», 
and, at the point ot rifles, compelling them 
to load the corpses on drays to be hauled 
to barge* on which theyytre towed Into the 
gulf by tugs, and tossed Into the sea.

"As I left I saw a barge freighted with 
dead on Its Journey to the gulf.

"This manner of burial Is Imperative; the 
living must be protected now."

Mr. Russ' story was confirmed.

has all toe
Sixteen Lives Lost.

Houston. Texas, Sept. 11.—At Hitchcock 
16 lives were lost.

WOODBINE PAR 
fine; trick fast.

FIRM’ BAC1
People Between Two Danger*

Communication became difficult, and tne 
helpleeg people were caught between >vo 
powerful elements, while toe winds howled 
and rapidly Increased In velocity, 
road communication was cut off shortly 
after noon by tbe track being waened out; 
wire facilities completely tolled 
o'clock, and Galveston was isolated from 
the world.

Two Italian families 
of 13 persons lost 12 ot their number by 
drowning.

Many refugees have been picked up here
13lud. Horses. Wt 
3 Royal Salute ..107 
8 8aIvado ..

— Waterwlck ....
— Lizzie McCarthy
— Momentum .
# Daryl.........
8 Mussulman .

— Lakefleld...........
— Anchored ...........1C
U Dainty Davy ... i
— Dr. Jack ............... 1

Time L1TW Post, 
Winner, n. Gormu

glng complete. 
Parry Barber. .drain

serve,
Itan- .1

lyjTELS. ..1Broiled Oyeters In the Shell.
Take freshly opened oyster» and an equal 

quantity ot bread and cracker crntpbs flat
ten them on a well-greased broiler and broil 
for two minutes on escb ride. Salt slightly 
and arrange 06 the toe«, then lightly glaze 
them over with maître d'kotel sauce and 
serve.

at 8Fairweather’s astle,BALMORAL C
•JTREA

Many want to Hear From Conger.
Also It mny be deemed well to wan to 

hear from Mr. Conger, who several days 
ago was Invited to express his opinion upon 
quitting Pekin.

Minister Wn was twice at the State De
partment to-day. It was understood that 
his flrrt call was In part, at least, to 
transportation for U Hung Chaug from 
Shanghai to Thku on a United States ves
sel. HI» later call was to receive toe 
ewer of the department to that applica
tion, as well as to toe cornmnnieatlon re
specting LI Hung Chang's fonct'ou* Tne 
answer returned by toe State Department 
to the latter communication apparently 
made It unnecessary at this time to pursue 
the enquiry as to the ship, if U may not 
enter Into negotiations at present, there 
Is no cyccaslcm to transport him to Pekin.

9
Dreadful Apprehension,

The wind momentarily increased, the wat
ers rapidly rose, and tbe night drew on 
with dreaded apprehension depicted In tge 
face of everyone. Already hundreds 
thousands were bravely straggling, 
tbeir families, ,agaln« the mad 
fierce wind for place» of refuge.

EAI*MON
1 One of the mort attractive hotel» on 

continent. Convenient to depot aaa 
merclal centre. Rate* American 
to *3; European, *L Free bu» to and «*< 
.11 train, and bo»* partit»

XIT ALKEB HOUSE, TORONTO,, N1 W Union Station—this popnlai .ft 
overlooks Lake Ontario; terms, twe don 
and two and a half dollars per diy; Ameri
can plan; culslae a specialty; Woodame 
Race Meeting Dinner at 12 noon.
Walker, proprietor. -,
TT! LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH * 
JGj Shuter-straets, opposite toe ««re 
Itan and St. Michael » Cburcbe*
•ad steam-beating. Cnnrch-rtreet car, n 
Union Depot. Kate» 82 per day- * 
Hirst, proprietor.
T BOQUOI* HOTEL, _
JL centrally situated; comer hi®!* York-streete; steam-heated; electric-lira 
elevator; room» with bath and en*j 
rate* 8i.no to, 82.60 per day. umm 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Boy»1. " 
llton. __ _

and 
wltn 

waves and 
Tne pub

lic school buildings, court house, hotel* 
In fact any place that offered apparently 
a safe refuge from the element* became 
crowded to their utmost.

SECOND RAC
Horses. Wtl 

2 Scotch Bramble .11
(2) Amoroso............lu
6 Kid Hampton . .Ill 
2 Queen Victoria , 8
- KHcker................ 8"
— Doesle ................1C

Time 1.08. Poet, 4 
Winner, Mr* C. M

THlRl) RAC1

1*Maître d’Hotel Sauce.
Pat one-fourth pound^of butter Into a 8ti

citizens seem to have the situation weti 
In hand. United States troops and Com
pany C. Volunteer Guard, with citizens, 
patrol the streets to prevent looting.

10,000 Are Destitute.
“I request W. B. Wortham to go to Gal

veston from Texas City, for the purpose of 
advising me of the city’s most urgent 
needs, and I returned here to report and 
nsk for further Instruction». I respectfully 
suggest that the distress is too great for 
the people of Galveston even wltn the as
sistance of Houston, to stand, and that a 
general appeal for help would be welcomed. 
The estimate of 10,000 destitute doe» not

saucepan wltl* one-half tablespoonful of 
chopped parsjer, a little finely mixed thyme 
and onion ana pepper and salt to taste. 
Stand the saucepan by the fire and whisk 
the contesta with an egg whisk until on 
the point of simmering; then remove the 
saucepan from the fire and serve with 
sauce.

secure

>\ an-THE MANAGER IS SAFE,
Wind .100 Miles nn Hour.

At 6.28 p.m.. Just before the anemometer 
blew away, tbe wind had reached toe 
frightful velocity of luo miles an hour.

Then sturdier buildings swayed ana 
trembled nnd crashed, carrying death and 
destruction to hundreds of people, win
dow» were driven In or shattered by flying 
slate; telegraph,

Bet the Chief Operator of the Foetal 
Loet H1» Wife nnd 

Children.
New York, Sept. 11.—W. H. Baker, vice- 

president of the Postal Telegraph and 
Cable Company of New York, to-day receiv
ed the following despatch from W. H. Ord- 
way, auditor of the Texas branch of the 
company at Dallas:

“English, the general superintendent, re
ports Manager Crowe and family at Gal
veston safe. Chief Operator Johnston lost 
wife and children. Night Chief Jefferson 
and family safe."

Chafing Dleh Orator
Put en ounce of table butter In toe dlfh; 

When It foams add a teaspoonful of dry 
curry powder. When In danger ot burning 
add a gill ot oyster liquid. Dissolve a tea.

nil ot flour In a gill of cold water; 
add this to the dish and stir with a spoon 
until thick. Put out one of the burners 
Add s dozen large eystere to the sauce and 
a saltspoonhil of salt; mix the oysters 
well with the sauce for two minutes, put 
out one more burner, cover and move tbe 
dish slightly, then serve.

Curry. IP
~'Terminus**.. ,.W

MacDhul 
8 Donna 8eay
- ^ X ..........M

2 Ban Lula.......... l
•Coupled. Time 1 
Winner, F. Bnihm

ti
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Race Week
seem to be excessive."

telephone ana electric u is still in Front.
An Imperial Edict '

LINKS 11 Plenty of them to choose 
good serviceable pair of cuff 
75c ; better quality at $1.00 

to $2.50 ; solid gold from $3.00 per 
pair. Ammon Davis, the Jeweller, 
176 Queen St. East.

from. A 
links atFLY TO PIECES.

The “tip” you get will likely 
cost somebody a hat—you 
may win or you may lose—in 
either case we’d like to figure 
in the transaction to the ex 
tent of a silk hat sale—we’re 
showing the newest blocks by 
the best makers—
A Special Value in a - 
Silk Hat at

That He la to 
Proceed to Pekin to Co-Operate 

With Chlng.
WashlngtoarSept. 11.-A cable despatch 

from Earl LI Hung Chang has been re
ceived, giving tbe text of an imperial edict 
directing him to proceed at once 
and there co-operate with Prince 
in the negotiation for peace.
Issued by the Emperor, and Is dated Aug. 
27. Sir Robert Hart, Minister ot Imperial 
Custom* Is directed to 
facilities for the trip, 
are naked to afford LI Hung Chang protec
tion and security and to facilitate bla 
movements.

VETERINARY. ^ FOURTH BA
tod. Horses.
~ Jh. Dunlap .
6 Trillion .. ..

— Sallust ..
~ Çree Advice
— Lost Fellow .— Lovlce.........
— Venetian ....

Time 8.80. Post, : 
Winner, f. W. Pe

The Effect of* Coffee on Highly 
Organised People.

“I have been a coffee user for years, an<l 
about two years ago got Into a very serloua 
condition of dyspepsia and Indigestion. It 
seemed to me I would fly to pieces. I was 
so nervous that at the least noise I was 
distressed, and many times could not 
straighten myself up because of the pain.

“My physician told me I must not eat 
any heavy or strong food, and ordered a 
diet, giving me some medicine, 
direction* carefully, but kept- on. 
coffee and did not get any better, 
winter my husband, who was away on busi
ness, had Postnm Food Coffee served to 
him In the family where he boarded.

“He liked it so well that when he -came 
home be brought some with him. We be
gan using It, and we found It most excel
lent. While I drank It my stomach never 
bothered me In the least, and I got over my 
nervous troubles. When the Postum was 
all gone we returned to coffee, then my 
stomach began to hurt me ns before, and 
the nervous conditions on me on again.

“That showed me exactly what was the 
cause of the whole trouble, so I quit drink
ing coffee altogether and kept on using Pos
tum Food Coffee. The old troubles left 
again and I rever had any trouble since.” 
Anna Coen, Ml. Ephraim, Ohio.

Relieh for Oyetere.
Place in a eoncebowl one beeped tea- 

Bpoonftd of salt; three-quarters of a tea. 
apoonfnl'of yery finely ground white pep- 
per’, sized, fine, Bound, wenpeeled shallot, one heaped teaspoonful or 
chives and one-half teaspoonful of parsley, 
a!l very finely chopped. Mix llghtiv to-
ÎRÏÏi.**L., ,thej1 P001, ln »”» teaspoonful ofolive oil, six drops of Tabasco sauce, one 

o' Worcestershire souce.nnd, lastly. j>he gill of good vinegar. Mix it 
tooroly with a spoon and It la ready for 
nae. Ateaspoonful should be poured over 
each oyater Jast befbre eating.

Tl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY Mg 
JC . geon, 07 Bay-street. SDedaU«|fl 
diseases of dogs- Telephone 141.Found a $200 Pearl la hie Cocktail.

From The Kansas City Times.
In the Midland Hotel dining room lam 

night John Breckwoldt, who represents a 
New York kid glove house, ordered an oy
ster cocktail as a starter for his dinner. 
The last oyster he discussed bad a bard 
substance mixed up with it.

"I felt something touch my teeth," says 
Mr. Breckwoldt. "I thought It was a 
piece of oyster shell; but on examining 
further I found It was round. I had an 
unpleasant suspicion—could It be tbe cook 
had dropped bis collar button among the 
oysters? Bnt no, upon removing a sort 
of gkln that surrounded the substance, here 
Is what I found." And he showed a glist
ening white globule about the sise 
very large pea.

Mr. Breckwoldt at once decided he had 
<ound a pearl. He was naturally elated. 
And when a Jeweler had examined It and 
prononflWg.lt worth from $2X1 to 8250 Mr». 
Breckwoldt fairly beamed.

Prior and Earle Re-Nominated.
Victoria, B.C., Sept. 11.-Prior and Earle, 

sitting members for Victoria dty renomi
nated by Conservatives to-night. " *"

. ..1
WIND BLEW 100 MILES AN HOUR. .1Tbe V*eda—Merrythought Race

Rochester, Sept. ll.-Two 50-footers' of 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb, the Vreda 
skipper and owner Arthur D. Penchen, and 
tbe Merrythought. Skipper Aemlilns Jar
vis. both of Toronto, contested off Charlotte 
harbor to-day for a handsome cup 
by Oeorae W. Sweeney, • of the Ho 
tario. The course wae triangular, 3 1-3 
miles to each leg, twice around, a total 
dlrtance of 20 miles. The start was made 
at promptly U o'clock and Vreda won by 
55 seconds, crossing the finish line at 
2.33.20, Merrythought at 2.84.16.

On the Judges' boat Messrs. Hiram Walk
er A Sons of Walkervllle, Ont., as repre
sented by Charles B. Clark of Toronto, _ 
tertalned the Judge* Commodore Wright of 
the Rochester Yacht Club and members and 
visiting yachtsmen. All visiting yachts
men say that the walkervllle firm has done 
a great deal towards bringing about the 
races Just finished, and Mr. Clark says 
his Arm Is ready at all time» to support 
sports of any kind of an International na-

Mlnota, the defeated yacht ln toe Fisher 
Cup race, left for Toronto at 1 o'clock this

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JL lege. Limited, Teroperance-stre 
rente. Session begin» fn 
phone 861.

.1
.1City Filled With Destitute and the 

Improvised Morgues With 
Corpses.

Galveston, Texas, by despatch boat to 
Houston, Texas, Sept. 10.—The terrine 
cyclone tbat produced such a distressing 
dlsarter ln Galveston and 
WS» predicted by tbe United States Weatn- 
er Bureau to rtrlke Galveston Friday nlgnt 
and created much apprehension. The nlgnt 
passed without the prediction being veri
fied. but the condition» were ominous. Tne 
sontheaMern sky was aombre. The Gulf 
beat high on toe beaeb, with a dismal 
thunderous roar that presaged trouble. The 
air had the stintless tbat betokens 

Spiteful Puffs of Wind.
Then from out of the north the wind be

gan to come In spiteful puff* increasing

to i'ekin 
Chlng 

Tbe edict is

October.
MI

..1
yMARRIAGE LICENSES#offered 

tel Gn-I followed 
using 
Last

... 5-00 

Fall Styles—
\ yET I. MARA, ISSUER OF MAI 

Jd. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. I 
630 Jsrvls-street.

FIFTH rac;eecwre necessary 
The powers also Horses. wJ Wl son.............10„

te* the Weed
I_ "b U Clover • • -J
e 5*lt ................. ii
8 Violent...........

Tim, 1.44. Post, 
_ Winner, W. Boslei

SIXTH RACI
1 -r ourte;. Tl

- £?lnco Ulauslble. 1
6 §Es&;-l ■

Tlmenevi. Post, 
Winner, George l

all thra Texas
Marly Morning Blase.

Shortly before 1
the firemen were called to extinguish a 
blaze In John Price's brickyards on urecn- 
„ „ The lire originated

pile of cord wood and spread to ___
Joining fences. Only alight damage was 
occasioned.

Youmans — Hawes — Stetson-Mal- 
lory - Christy—Tress and othcrlgood 
makers have all contributed ln get. 
ting us together toe finest rango of 
styles In guaranteed quality hate—In 
Silk* Derby* and Alpines — that 
we’ve ever had to sell from.

CHARLES H. RICHES.'.«J
Canada Life Building. Toronto

o’clock this morning
Wants s Yankee Vessel.

In acordance with this last direction from 
toe throne, Earl 14 asks that a request oe 
made for a Government veeeel on wmch ne 
can make the trip from Shanghai, and Min
ister Wu will probably ask that a United 
States vessel be designated to 
CMneae statesman. The edict 
ed by MlnlMer Wu to Acting secretary 
Hiu thi« -arnbwt. The text win net be

ot a en-
fiollcitor of patenta and expert. 

<rede
wood-avenue. Iln a 

some ad- Eprocured
tries. 1 18

Fine Opening Display.
Henry A. Taylor, Draper, - tne 

block. Invitee gentlemen to his ’ 
display of fine Imported wooll 
autumn and winter wear, liettwt 
and appointments for turning oat tne 
«* ds-" '.sting than he ever had. ^

The Sunday World contain» nil the 
result» ef racing on the American 
nnd Canadian tracks, and other 
sport* thirty-six hours ahead ot

a storm.J. H r. Fair WEATHER & Co., 
84 Yonob.

carry the 
was •leilver- ens

the Monday morning papers.
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rantssincc.18 acre! 
soil suitable
hneed't thoti

tied tacrfc 
Rfcet.

ITlpie L18 4-6. earn Laura». K»q., PoHy 
Pitcher. Urey John. Belle ot Wen, unrri- 
eane, Insurrection also ran.
.Third race, e ruKonew-XIa* inahman, 
IM (Buchanan). 7 to a, 1; Peace, lu? (Kan- 
w»U to 1, il; L. X. Caton, un (uumorei. 

Time l.M. Oaladay, Tonmey, Barry 
Thoburn also ran.

Fourth race, 4M rnrlongz-Joe rrey, lie 
(Tolly), 8 to 6, 1; Misa Bennett, 129 (Crow- 
bur*), 1 to 8, 8; Duellist, iuu (WinaUeld), 
8. Time .54. Harry Herendeen also ran.

Fifth race. mlle-BHI Uarrett, «7 (Kan. 
»om), 30 to 1, 1; ’lurlre, lot) (Boehananl, e 

ua, 110 (Utlmore), t to 1, 
Jim ,W., Pay tne Fla- 

Bice and Man ot Honor

OKI, 5 pounds extra; twice, T pounds ex
tra: mile and 70 perde.

Entries close at noon Thursday.
Extra race for Saturday—Owners' Handi

cap; purse, 1800, of which >50 
and $23 to third; entry fee, $5; for 8-year- 
olds and upwards that have not won $S90 
In 1000; minimum weights; 8-year-olds, 88 
lbs.; 4-year-olds and upwards, 98 lbs.; 11-18 
miles.

Entries close at noon on Thureday.
—Thursday's Handicap Weignts.— 

Following are the weights In two handi
caps to he run to-morrow -,

Brush Handicap MOO; for 8-year-olds and 
upwards; 11-18 miles :
Advance Guam ..180 Orontaa .................10»
Topmast .................11» Chopin
Wilson ...................118 Alfred Vargrave. .10»
Batter Scotch ...lLi Barley Sugar ;.,108

Hill K BEAI 1 POES Commerce team 
mtiowing score :

• ................................. 7 0 3 SX-18
T^6rieR'.7>mrr«’ Bimpaon and llielao; 
Trusta. Burt and Welch, 
oh account of darkness.

Iho Grocers look lor a big crowd at Up
per Canada College to-day to help 
"a.î lh« Tr*Te|ers. The game wifi ... 
at 2 o clock, aa the Bank leaguers ptay at Si. ..hef15!n °f the aland will be reaerveu 
for the ladle», who will be admitted free, 

A special meeting ot the Toronto Senior 
Magie win be held at the Mammm House 
Weuueaday evening, at b o'clock. Clnoa 
wlH kindly send representatives, as tinai- 
neae of Importance will be discussed.

The Nationals, champions ot the Juvenile 
Longue, will play the Classics Saturday, 
at 2 p.m.. on Buyslde Turk. All players 
and members are requested to meet at 
clot) rooms at 1.80.

came eat ahead by tne Black Shoes Are Proper
to second

Per Gentlemen’»Wear.
Ten shoes ere going 

out They have had 
quite a long innings 
longer then anyone 
thought they would 
have.

“Semi-ready " 
Morning Coat.

i «* oame called

Perfect Support Behind Alloway Made 
Game Easy for the 

Islanders.

■Ill
President Mackenzie is Asked to Fur

nish a Waiting Room at Ger- 
rard and Main-streets-

">|R§ I
cr, Palermo, J

i
«<>•; tcrtni vine. 1 1

them
■tart
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«PP I

:•r
Ito >Lcsn$

dice, Ohnet, Eva

Sixth race, mile, selling—DTeiinghnysen, 
67 (Tally), 10 to LI; Baud, 98 (Fhckl, 30 

2; Kentucky Babe, 9# (B. Jaeaaon), 12 
8. Time 1.42 3-6. Hooda Brigade, 

Dissolute and On Time also

3.
• e e TORONTO TO FINISH FIFTH OR BETTER EXCITEMENT AT LITTLE YORK.A»( Black, Glazed, KW 

gart-o, Patent Leather, 
English Enamel, Vel- 
ure Calf, Enamel Box 
Calf and Black Vusi 
Kid Shoes are the cor
rect footwear.

The newest American 
H Shoes, very reasonably 
F priced, here — many 

styles ; you have * not 
seen before.

'The correct thing in morning 
coats this season is a rough finished 
Scotch cheviot. Black clay worsteds 
and soft finished vicunas are also 
popular, and correct.

n
JnJie Weber,

!

.
hievplechaae Handicap, »3(JV; about 1% 

miles :
Arquebus 
Dr Cirtip ..
Trillion ...
Ban net ....

Rochester Beat Provident 
Syracuse Won From Worcestei 

*0 Game at Montreal.

Is Mr». Bell’s First Husband Llv- 
ias f—The Haine»

Toronto» Wnnt to Get Even. Fend nt Newmarket.
When Nationals and Toronto's came to- *

gether last Jane In Montreal the Kronen- Toronto Junction, Sept. 11.—There are 974
omf woTouTa eU^y-maÎMle^game'tK! "»peal8 mîe"d
Torootoe bave ached to got even ever since voters list, ot which the Town Clerk 
that game, and next Saturday at Koseaaie entered seven, Mr. Johnston, for the Cod-
l,bJZ ***** *° P"t 011a level by «creative*, 608, and Mr. A. B. Rice, for tbe
of thc Vasou nc lomU aretm*"“g Reformers, 469. There are probably iuu 
hard, and will be In Orst-clnss snape wnen duplicates.
wL,wlilst.le blïîî' ’’î? *a“* ”ltli New John Andrews, tor smashing Ernest 
Westminster shdWed that the l,cale are B* _ _ , „„ • _Just now reaching their true form. The 8hnrP « nose, was fined $5 at the Police
mnny admirera of the Roecdalc dub ore Court this rooming. The fine goes to the 
confident that the twelve can turn pretty plaintiff to nav -tho doctor'll bill with
in. srarwiStissvis *» “'«.%.*
tale. The Nationals hare the biggest and Council met to-night, with Councillor Arm-
Î^E****. ÎS® Senior Lacrosse strong In the chair. Tbe Public School
League, and the Frenchmen count on thin __ „ . _ ,to p>event the Torontos scoring enough ^°ard asked for and were granted $300. 
goaf» to win. The reserved seat plan for Now that the town 1» separated from the

town.,h!p' *“•emmnt -ui «“•'»«
14c to-nxrrrow. year s board to start with a Kean slate.

---------- The Victoria Industrial School billed the
The Champion» Bn Bonte. town for $120.67 for keeping Ml»s Macpher-

WestminsteV ^iacroMe~pîiDNuï'passed thro ** commlttee repudiate the account
the city to-day, en route West!” because Mias Macphereon and all the family

were resident» of Batburot-etreet In the 
Township ot York when the magistrate 
committed her to the school. -Home years 
ago they lived In the Junction. Until the 
bill was presented, the committee had no 
knowledge that the girl had been sent to 
the school. The committee decided not to 
offer the electric light franchise for sale 
and wlU Improve the existing plant.

1TE-BOÔ3
fW a lady 
onhgest if

and
Memorial...18V Free Advice ....18» 

...Du Dap. Stephen....138

...146 Lcrwce ...................inv

...148 Lastfeltow............ wu
Reunite at Ktnloeh Park.

St. Louis, Sept. IL—Summery at Ktntoch 
Park: 1

First race, 5 furlongs, purae-Donns Bell, 
116 (Van Dusen), 2 to 1, 1; Downhearted, 
108 (Howell), 10 to 1, 2; Juanettn, 
Matthew», 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.03%. Varro, 
Marcia Dent, Honor Bright, Bertha Buck, 
Miss Pratt, Eotram and Mr. Smith also ran.

:
Toronto now has a margin over Spring- 

6eld of 10 point», with every chance of «tap
ing there and, playing the remaining. 10 
gamee at home, the Inlanders will surely 
finish fifth or better. After Springfield 
winds np to-day, Hartford comes for three 
games, to be followed by Woroester, and It 
will then be a battle for the first division. 
Providence close» the season here and Wor
cester at Montreal.

Should Limit Racing.
From Hamilton Spectator; Kev. James 

Llviugetoue, a Methodist minister In Wind
sor, uas started a urusaue against roe 
Windsor race meetlug. lu a recent sermou 
he said tnat "U Inunor was mleeted wltn 
the wont gang ot talevee ana cut rotoote 
rout ever cumc luto Canada. He denounced 
itiu continuance ot tne meeting, and made 
tne uocueation that members ot l’arliann-nt 
were interested In tbe traça and allowed 
the game to continue because lacy receiv
ed big dividends.-'

The Spectator knows nothing about the 
character of the people who patronise tne 
Vv.uusor races or toe minister's accusation 
that members of Parliament own acock m 
the track association, but It Is sirougiy op
posed to protracted race meetings, wnelber 
held at Windsor, Fort Erie or any place 
In Canada, because they demoralise tbe 
community and will undoubtedly kill the 
sport In this country. For years It nas 
advocated the passage of an act to limit 
the duration of race meetings, and to place 
the control ot racing la tbe hands ot tne 
Canadian Jockey Club, an Organisation 
wnich has been In existence for some time, 
but has never done anything, because some 
of tbe members were annoyed nt the action 
ot the House of Commons in 'rejecting a 
bill prepared by the promoter». lotuuto 
and Hamilton are the only cille» In Canada 
where racing Is conducted by Canadians and 
gentlemen who arc Interested la the sport 
tor the sport Itself and not solely because 
of the revenue derived from the betting 
ring. They are satisfied with five or ten 
days' racing. Fort Erie and -Montreal are 
conducted by syndicates, composed mostly 
of Americans, who hold meetings In Canada 
because of the liberal law, wnich permits 
betting on chartered race tracks. At Wind
sor and Fort Erie they draw their patron» 
from Detroit and Buffalo respectively, the 
local patronage being very small, 
year the Windsor meeting opened 
23, and It was understood that It would 
run for 14 days, but the game has been 
so profitable that the managers do not 
want to give up a good thing, and lliey will 
probably continue to race until the snow
ine».

facture»
***• aangern 
.general m3 
•led to: ate, 
m or water

1)3 (J.

Coat and vest, silk stitched, 
hand-made buttonholes, tailored 
and trimmed equal to best “custom- 

vicunas, $15.00.

! iSecond race, 1 mile, aelllng—Henry of 
Franstinae, 116 (Domhilck), 18 to 3, i; El- 
ghor, 110 (Frost), 12 to 1, 2; Sam Lazarus, 
116 (Coburn), 4 to L 8. Time 1.46. Reve
nue, Litrdnn, Gov. Boyd, Rollins and J. V. 
S. also ran.

Third race, 6*4 furlongs, selling—Inuemlo,
108 (Howell), 11 to 6, and Old Fox, 103 (Co- 
burn), ran 11 dead heat; Pomelta. 103 (W. 
Lyons!, 26 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Willie Prie-, 
Crystalline, Mall Bag, Alloue, Zesste, Oon- 
hnnd and Mona B. also ran.

Fourth racF,selling. 1 mile—Amelia Strath
more, 10O (Howell), 5 to 2, 1; Saille Lamar, 
113 (Dominick), 10 to 1, 2; Engenta S., 118 
(Southard), 7 to 2, ». Time 1.45%. Titus, 
Helen H., Gardner, Celeste d'Ot Duchess 
VI, Veloce, Drlo, Elsie Venner rod Hound 
Turn also ran.

Fifth race, 6A4 furlongs, soiling—St. Cuth- 
bert, 106 (J. Matthewsi, 7 to 10, 1; Guide 
Rock, 107 <W, Klley). 10 to 1. 2; Percy II., 
103 (Coburn), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.22A4. High 
Jinks and Iris also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Peter Duryoa,
109 (J, Wlnkfield), 7 to 5, 1; Grey Forge, 
102 (Howell), 10 to 1, 2; W. B. Gates, (J. 
Matthews), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.50%. Chlcka- 
msugn, Diornla, Jim Conway, Zazel, Bush 
» leius and Eiderim also ran.

Commando, Jonlor Champion.
New York, Sept. 11.—Bright skies, a fast 

track and a good-slaed crowd were the 
accompaniment» to the opening day ot the 
Brooklyn Jockey Club'» fall meeting toolny

with the Junior Champion of $13,000 and 
the First Special of $2500, aa the stake 
frotures. There was a delay of some 53 

In the Junior Champion 
race, but when the flog went dowu 
were off to a good start. Alartl Scheck 
was the first to show, but he was crowded 
hack, and King Lief and Olympian went 
out to make the running, neck» apart, 

Bellario . the

f
!
:

John Quinanemade in clay worsted or William» will pitch 
against the Ponies to-day. Game called et 
8.40. The record:

IOTEL Ira 
innee. Ap. 
t, Toronto,. Bo. IB Kins Street West.Scotch cheviot, $ 18.0a 

Prompt delivery.
Money back if dissatisfied. 
By mail. Write for catalog.

Providence............ 'rs”"
Rochester Tl 52 isTT
Hartford .......................... 5.) 5^
Worcester .............................. ttl 59 50S
Toronto ................................... 6ti 05 4il
Springfield ......................    54 ($3 *4^

:::::: f3 5

case. Providence at Rochester.

All we ask i» one
trial for

:wt.

IEXS ANll 
Urine powtm 
Grenville, “Convido”!

PortHimimidii
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG * OTTAWA

Ï
ildres» wha 
'ter her hue, 
larguarett».

TOr°nto 8»rln«Held S

ro°t® was never in trouble ’
bit. in fhïncb aüd Hch"ub bunched their
aim Ul,‘m.,aec<>,ld' ,Snd wlth Scboc*’» muff
The *a,cr?ce three runs scored,blit Jhsrn «Smi™ e<i? ,‘ronble Id the fourth, 
rim 8 o5K flt din8 held tbem down to oneaba^on7 tfc^ ^

ly&TZTIT'-lnd L7DCh 8tartad
H'in??>n„tnul)a.^?<laround 10 ,thc "ame Inning. 
Knoll and fucker gave the first pair up 
■KSF", Clymer mcrificed, and Schaub sin
gled Jn two runs. Allowny was out on a 
grounder to pitcher. Jim Bannon, Grey andi^Sn2f.M°CWt/afel)r two more runs, 
bprlngfleld knocked another pair In the 
next round, due to Tuft's double, a bats-
SS-,trSS? înd *ln8|ee by Pappalaa and 
Dolan. The Islanders plucked two more on 

a single, Knoll and Shannon con
tributing errors.

Umpire Egan was on hand, having missed 
Score- ° tbe da’ before. He did good work.

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
12 8 1 
0 2 2 0
0 12 0
1 2 11 0
2 13 2
SOI 
0 0 5 4
2 , 2 0 1
0 X 1 0 1

Loeltet for Dick Garland,
A large number of the Wanderers' Bi

cycle Club gathered around the festive 
board at the Granite Club last night to 
tender Mr. Richard Garland a farewell sup
per before hla leaving for Australia to-mor-. 
row. A first-class musical program was 
rendered and light refreshments served. 
President H. T. Wllwm, who acted aa 
cnnlTman, on behalf of the club presented
roltabfy ^engraved.0 haDd,0Ve ■*“ ,0Ctet-

Winekatfobd.
’use In Can! me». J*

«
and compere me with 
the brand you hare used. 

This i« a severe test. 
No first-class merch

ant ie without me.

LONDON 1 1
IARKHAM. -j 
r vest stand 
. poesosstea : 
Locust Hill 
. barrister.

i III Id AT WOODBINE Lidy of the West being Just as good tor
“'c,ove;>,lee,tohotwt,P' t,rM ^ 8"Ve 

The bunch ran well together In the cine-

assesBHEsS'SSMPj
by taking the shortest route. ------ ~

t’atton, the Jockey, who rode Kid Hamp- 
second race, claimed a foul on 

Amoroso, saying that tbe horse Interfered 
with him on the back stretch. The claim 
was disallowed. After the race Amoroso 
was claimed by the owner; of the third ! 
horse. J. H. Laird, for $uou.; Am Cru so was 
entered by Mr. Hnrlnn at $400 
Laird by paying the price; of 
with the $400, got the ho

Monk Warmen Beat Bean Idéal.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 11.—The regular meet- 

Ing of the Village L’ouneil was held last 
night, with Reeve Davidson In the chair. 
Mr. Flndlnyson asked to have the local 
improvement tax on ht» lot on Beach-ave. 
remitted from 1807. Prior to 1897 four 
years of the local Improvement tax was re
mitted to, prevent Mr. Mndlayeon raising 
objection to a private bill tnea before the 
Legislature. Since then be has not paid, 
anu objects to his land being offered for 
sale for non-payment ot taxei. The reeve 
and. chairman of the Assessment Commit
tee will report on the matter.

nt Gravesend. Seven races were Vreda Beat Merrythouekt,
Rochester, N.Y.. Sept. ll.-The vreda ot 

Toronto and the Merrythought ot ton same 
niu«iWene.th.e 0Illy e”trlea to-day for the 
Hotel Ontario Cup. At 11 o clock tbe 
yachts crossed the line, with tho Vreda a 
boat length in the lead.

The race was over, a triangular course or 
3 1-3 miles to each leg, the yachts going 
twice round, making a total distance ot HI 
nilI*R in all. Both buoys are to ttio lett 
of the port. The wind la annum directly 
ronth five miles an houct with a tendency 
to freshen. *

The Vreda won by 
Vreda passed
Merrythought 
time.

vV H. COBBY,
Sole Agent.

This 
on Julypmn

theyF»ur Favorites Won on the Third Day 
and the Other Two Were 

Just Beaten Out.
isHrtrfiSjfe'-l

I work about 
1er, See. Lo. SMOKE Iwith Commando and Bellario. the most 

'prominent of the others. As they rounded 
I the far turn, Spencer let Commando down,

The Highland Park Club In past 
yqars has held u 15 days' meeting at Fort 
Erie, In the spring and fall. This year the 
fall meeting will open on Sept. 27 and will 
probably continue t turnout the whole of Oc
tober.

This excess of racing has aroused a num- 
„„„ van: uu auu ju u beT of good clt’zens at Windsor and Fort

raÿ 'en^'awSy ""dl.^ee'futl’y

out the flrat choice» la tne second ana phdroa also ran. Probably fell. Amife Thumnsim Gold HeriL sandv Hook ask that an set be passed to limit the dura-
fourth «venta, otherwise it would have rl^^M (Neuron)*^^xô^o'l^wm'bï'L0and St. Finnan also ran. Sandy Hook lett ' t1”” vtand that tbe Canadian 
been a clean sweep for the favorites on and a hair Marion^Bnnson.^w Titn!. A*î'à et P°*t. St. Finnan fell. , f„?ikey ? ”b 68 eml»were,l to make regu-
,h. thl», day ot the Hunt Club's fan ^ wSSSit? l23& & ££ ËL?SX2
meeting at Woodbine l»arfc. yesterday ^iav^ovd i£h rt?n SS^Sl 2, l^PeSoiL Otora),’ 2 to 1 rad 4 to will kill the game. It will not do for them
was fine and warm and the track fast, ornf Royal Poînefàha 'n£o ran"’ ^ %lte8àc 5, 2; George Ke^ne, lil) (Chandler), 13 ta+jj-llt with their hands ffilded while Amert-

^™,"'- •** js?5PhP‘aas,,ev?ssssJKjiss 
525 aft'svsSH'iSHre “Afjs:««a. «à»?jsss srsas-Jns

The fields were .large, ranging from *?}■ »• Time 1.33. The iiaupnln. Ollve Innge-Cumn.ando. m tSpeneer)1 to 3 and race meetings,
elsven i„ „ * Order and Misa Dede also ran. out. LBellarta. 117 (Bullman), 8 to 1 and

v ^ l° tbe Irst race, down to Fourth race for 3-yonrî?la, ana up» sell- 9 *> 2- Olympian. 107 (McCue), 1 to 3
five. Fourteen books did business, nua Ing, 1 1-16 inlle»-Earl Fonso, lue iHaran- and out, 8. Time 1.18 4-5. .Alard Scbeck,
the players led"them a merry dance. Tne berBpr>. ®Tel1. Pull«l by, two length;)All Green. The Puritan and King Lief also 
MV... / Zonae, 100 (E. llohertron). 9 to ». 2: cross-! ran. Commando and tOlymplan coupled,layers made a haul In the jumprag race, mollna, 103 (Castro), u to 1 3. Time Uv*. Fourth race, Flrat Special, 1% miles— 
where Mr. Dunlap, at 8 to L rah loose. Flag of Truce and Demosthenes alio rail. llÇlnley Mack, 126 (MèUue), 2 to 1 and 2 
ficotcb Bramble the third choice that beat .,Flîtb,.race' tor 4-year-oWi, 1% miles- to 5, 1: Mclteckln, ^VlBulltoah), 3 to 1 
Amoroan in th.'—nnno .... 1 — Monk V ay man, 106 (Miller), 3to 2, won and 3 to 3, 2; Imp, 123 (Odom), 0 to 10
Amoroso In the second race, had some sap- driving by a head: Beau Ideal, 1U4 (Rossi, and out, 3. Time 2.08
porters, sad as the four nrat choices that ® to 2; Vlrgle O., U3 (Wonderly). 12 to Fifth race. 5 furlongs; selling—Gertrude, 
won were all well played it was nnnth... ?' 3" JlPf 1®4- Windward, Myth, Fan- Elliott. 104 (O'Connor), 13 to 1 and 6 to 1.A.. ... ... ... anothçr tasy, Lottie Hamer end Ellesmere also 1; Animosity, 101 (Wedderatraml). 8 to 1
day f« the. public. . . Vatl - and 3 to L 2; Luck, W (J_Bolond), 12

The big field went off to a fair start for race, aelllng, for 3-yenr-Qlfl* and to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Gracious,
the first race, ltox-ai salute worked ihm ?Pe rations—Berojr,,‘IOT mo*Ri. 8 to 6. Bowen, Prima IL, Moor, The Regent»
th. haneh .. a.,, .. . 6 ' V „Mn„rc,° p,01”' 107 'E- Robertson), 3 to tjneon Pepper end Drogheda Also ran.
the bunch at the half-mile pole and romuefc 5 F.ilry Dell, W (Wonderly). lb to 1. 3. Sixth race, 5 furlong», selling-1Mhot, 
home, Salvodo coming strong at me tin- Jnck Adl^« Flora Daniels, Tfi- 108 (Bullmnn). even and 2 to, 5, 1; Cheir e»,

Waterwlek looked dangerous retina- UDe' Ed' R°tb *nd Tortugnl' n1'0 ran' (.M2- (O'Connori>0 to 5 rod : 8rto 6. 2; LÎei
ln* Ula lower turn’ but seemed conte-it Windsor Entries : First race, selling, % Thiîee’l.02‘ Fanner Bénnètti
with the show. Supporters of the first 5ffSrESle9 P0',/0* Martto HO. isonniv Glnkl, Ordcrcr, Denman Thompson, School-
two had a duu m the ring a, to wno ChMtisne"'ïo. £'G G.,T" ”a"UT' Pnnctoel' and Wunderllcb alao
cotfld get on the most com. Dainty Davy Second race, rolling 11-16 milee-TorttV Seventh race, 1 1-16 mile», selllng-Can- 
snd Lizzie McCarthy were backed for the f,08,10$)« 107. Flnem Resptco Uti. dlo black. 104 (Shaw), 7 to 2 and even, 1;
•how. ^refner l07r Deist 107, Diversement 1U2, Flaunt, 305 (Burns), 4 to 1. and 7 to 5, 2;

3?- «Â?5, Adelalde Casslnghan> 105. Trou- The Chamberlain. 104 (O’Connor). 20 to 1 
nSfiJi rj and 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Oneck Queen.

cvT handicap % mUe-Heprys Klnnikdnnlc and Maximo Gomez aiso 
Sister 09. Compass llo, Leila Barr lt?7, ran 
Dolly Wagner 00, Pine Chip 95, The Bron*'* *
Demon 101. -

Fourth race, mile—Olive Order 89 Nettle 
Regent 89. Greetings U9, Hermancla 89,
Jennie Jnrbo 00.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Minnie Price 102 
hlnsher 110, Derooathenes un Fier i Dan-
niu&FSK* 1^!ltrat 105‘ ^ VrofitT 107,
BUthetn. 102, Rlrg Elkwood 107.

Rhrth race se!ling, mile— Bentlev B. 10*2.
Abrogate 102, Ellsmere 102. Tyrbn luv.
Marlon Ranqon J02. J.n Vitesse 92. Satin- 
wood 102, Round O. 92.

wn,
and he rushed Into the lead and virtually 
romped home In 1.13 4-5, tba fastest time 
that the stoke baa eevr been run In, Bel- 
lario got the place. Klnley Mack trailed 
behind Imp and McMeekln to the head of 
tbe stretch, and then came on, and la a

IN every 3
[for a rein- 
h- wagons; 1
el, 20c. u! j

The census

BSMsr jrtsr- sig,1”7 JOTe appointed to meet with
n«î?-vtr£LcKeB,lê 01 tbe Toronto Street 
Hallway Company, to urge upon the com- 
£®5fi tbe "eeessltjr of . furnishing a suitable 
waiting room at the corner of Gerrnrd and 
Main-streets. Tenders for cementing the 
floor of the new power house and bricking 
the boiler and engine were received. 
ÎMS*™*01 t<mderer* were Self Bros., at

th^h^iin JIa*. I”11® a little excitement la 
SLattl* t'tttie York last night, wken 
wDfc“/e„Fo,£,t arrlTad -and took “""ay the 
wlîa Mr- B- Haunah. When Mr. Han-
hîaSMflr!tiWlfîrdled' Mra' Sarah Bell, 
had Hved Jn the vicinity for eight
ïî- L,),ept 6<,u,e for hlm and looked 
his children. - In about a year he mnrriea 
ger. It is now claimed that Mrs Bell's 
first husband la living, and that she has 

neg°r 5 ,leelti aeparatkin from him.
Jade » Church, tiearboro, will hold

mtnlne lkîaîd,>b p,rly on Wednesday
Jawn of Mr Harvey Arm- 

WPTf.rH ’’ast Yofk town line, near
Wfff >rd. The York brass band and many 
well-known artists will furnish a prograuf.

. and Mr. 
the puree, 

rse at a bnrgoin.
sToronto—

J. Bannon, cf............
Grey, If. ...................
T. Bannon, rt. ... 
Carr, lb. ...
Lynch, »2b. .
Bemls, c/... 
Clymer, ss. . 
Schaub, 3b. . 
Alloway, p. .

5» seconds. The 
the finish line at 2.3(1.21). The 
finished at 2,34.16, unofficial

TRILLION SECOND TO MR. DUNLAP. OLD ABE
HO0SE.

sewer. Ap- Icoteh Bramble Beat Amoroso—Royal 
8el«te, Termine», Wtlaon end Oer 

Liaale Winning Favorite».

Toronto H. C.’» Champion Peddler.
Toronto Bowing Club members are Justly 

proud of their champion pndtiler, K. 
Mlnnett, who swept everything before 

at the Muakoka meet, and cApturefl 
the championship cap tor singles nt the 
Toronto Canoe Club races last Saturday.

The only reliable Havana Cloar on the 
Market

10c, 3 for 25a
i

3

Thehim

Totals.....................87
Springfield— 

Shannon, si.
Curley, 2b..........
Dolan, rf............
Scbock, If.......... .
Knoll, cf............
Cargo, 3b...........
Tucker, lb..........
Toft, c................
Pnppalau, p.

I F. HORl. 
nth nttiDgi| 
>asy oa fuel. 
Works, cor.

9 11 27 12 
A.B. B. H. O. A. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 3
1 1 
0 2 
0 2 
0 1 
1 1 
1 1

Midget Beet Giant.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. li.—jimmy 

Michaels defeated Harry Caldwell, tne 
New. Hampshire giant. In a '-'u-mne paced 
race nt the Coliseum to-night. Caldwell 
fell In the tenth mile, and Michael hnizbeti 
the race alone. The time tor the 20 miles. 
33.10 1-5, is below the track record, but 
la nearly 2 minutes slower tban tne world a 
record.

3 HAVANA CIGAR . CO., TORONTO.2
0
0 ed7TB. MICE, 

emeu, 583 0
1ed BARGAINS

In Hew 4 Second-Hand Bicycle

1
2
2

Totals .. . 
Springfield .. 
Toronto .. .

35 3 11
...00012000 0-3 
... 08042000 -—9 

Two-base hits—Carr, Toft. Bases on balls 
—Off Alloway 2 (Scbock, Toft). Wild pitch 
-Pappalan. Hit by pitched ball—Shannon. 
Struck out—Alloway, Clymer. Sacrifice hits 
—Clymer 2. Double plays—Lynch to Clymer 
to Carr, Shannon to Tucker. Stolen liases 
—Bemls, Scbock. Left on bases—Toronto 
6, Springfield 8. Time—1.43. Attendance— 
400. Umpire—Egon.

11 7.AUBISTBH. 
* Victor!*

¥ Rambler»’ Bicycle Club.
The Rambler» Bleyéle Cinb open their 

fall campaign on Wedneaday next, with a 
progressive pedro party tor members and 
friends. Crises won at the last races win 
be presented, to be followed by refresh
ments and an impromptu concert.

On English Tnrf.
London, Sept. 11.—The Doncaster race 

meeting opened to-day with a phenomenal 
run of sueceeaes for American horse-own
ers and Jockeys.

The- Fitzwilllam Stakes, for all ages, re
sulted In a victory for Mr. J. A. Drake's 

Ullmon, ridden by L. Helff, with Bon- 
bosque, on which Sloan had the mount 

thMdd' “nd 0eyaer' l>l,oted by J- Martini

The Doncaster Welter Plate, handicap, 
;?r ^year-olds and upwards, was won iiv 
Î/Ti- . Ç- Whitney's Spectrum, with J. 
Itciff hi the saddle.

The Champagne Stakes, for 2-year-olds 
wan won by Orchid, with Sloan np; VeleS, 
on which J. Martin had tbe leg, ttnisüca 
second, nnd Star Shoot, ridden by J. ltelff 
was third.

The Stand Plate, for 2-yeor-oHl* nnd up
wards. was won by Mr. J. A. Drak**s Fly- 
ng Greek guided by L. Helff; Silver Bni- 

ie.t, wltn J. Relff, came In second, and 
Newbury third.

In the race for the Clumber Piste for 
8-yenr-olds and upwards, Gerolstetn flnishei 
first, Scotchman II. second, and Joubert. 
with L. Relff up, third.

5. BARRIS- U rs. Notaries S1 
io>2 Ade- 1: 

n. Branca 1

Over 1000 to Cliooee Fro*. 
Livery Im Connection.Weston.

SSriSIrtl»
was dismissed, os It was shown Mrs. Was- 

'L8.8. ““‘‘betenant, but that her bus- band was. Mr. TAasdalc will pay the refit, 
Z1** “«‘a of the salt. Eagle T. 

"a_rton v«s » demand for $71 rent and 
taxes. By the plaintiff provldiag material 
tor the repair of fences asked by the de- 
fendant, a settlement was effected, and 
Mr. Barton will pay the rent. Larose v. 
;°?« was a suit for wages, heard More 

°«îi °?a8^strat® in May, when judgment 5rJ41,u0 was 8lven. -Ae plaintiff elalm-
HLt0»tnIr 30 and also to a”8- 9»

fLndnn? 1 otïer emPi°ynient. The de- 
showed that he had dlsmles-

on J,,1y 8°. °nd had pnld him In full. The judge held that La-
7a8F i,r<$erljr dlsmlB8ed, l)«t wa» not ini by ^10, ^hl8 hc allowed, and 

(ilroiissed the magistrate'» Judgment for 
want of Jurisdiction. ror

DlvLed

HYSLOP BROS.Joe 209 Mi 211
Veeee-Streèt.STEM 

34 Vic5N 1-5. neunviug ny a neai
5 to 2. 2: Vlrgle ................. ........ JS _
1, 3. Time 1.84. Windward, iiytü. Fan
tasy, Lottie Hanter end Ellesmere al*6 
ran.

Sixth race, selling, for 8-yenr-old» aud 
up, 6(4 furlong.»—Sevoy, 1U7 (Rossi, 8 to 6.
1; Marco Polo, 107 (E. Kohertsou), 3 to 
L Î: Fairy Dell, tr.i (Wonderly), lb to 1. 3.
Tube 1.08. Jack Adle, Flora Daniels, Tn- 108 
nne, Ed. Roth and Tortugns also ran.

Windsor Entries :, First race, selling, % Time 
mile—Emlell 105, Joe Martin 110, llonme (link! 
Maid 101, I.ndy Montree 107. CBanter Hit 
Chnrle Shane 110, Laura O. O., 110.

Second race, rolling, 
gas 109, Jack Adle in'?

iBStnecir
ance-s Rochester Beet ProvKtence.

At Rochester—
Rochester. ... o o o 2 o o t> 2 x— 4 u 4 
Providence ... (>‘00020010-3 6 1 

Batterie»—McPartlln aud Phelps; Evans 
and Leahy. Umpire-ltlnn.

At Montreal—Hartford-MontioAi game 
postponed, wet grounds and small crowd.

At Worcester— R. H. E.
Sritactfsc . ...» 0004010 0—5 5 3
Worcester . ...1 0200000 1-4 7 8

Batteries—Easton and Ross; Clements 
and Kittredge. Umpire—Hunt.

R. H. K.
TERS. so
ys, etc., » 
street eesL 

Money tg isii.Pa “A Trip to Coontown.”
Cole and Johnson's big production, “A 

Trip to Coontown," Is receiving liberal pa
tronage at the Toronto Opera House this 
week. It Is the only legitimate colored 
combination on the road and their comedy 
Is not to be confounded with many of these 
alleged farces, which are formed In cheap 
music halls and cater to a class whose 
taste» are depraved. In Cole and Johnson's 
entertainment there Is not the slightest 
trace of vulgarity, and the latest negro 
melodies are sang by artists who have had 
a continental training. It Is a real treat 
to hear Lloj-d Gibbs sing “The Holy City," 
with a wcll-tralued chorus in support. When 
in Ottawa Lord and Lady Aberdeen at
tended a performance and complimented 
the .management on the quality ot (he per
formance. The demand for seats for tho 
balance of the week is heavy, an acknow
ledgment that the theatregoers are anxious
to see a first-class colored show. Following North Toronto
StSL‘S£%X*A$StMif- JM?aaL-j-gPL?»- 

-Th. 5l»£r.,“sKûBîcrSM*
It Is only at rare Intervals that Toronto rnr“e.ft7,lt ®ocla-l Dovlsvllle Methodist 

playgoers are furnished such excellent en *-°urcn last mght was well attended. The 
terminaient as Is afforded In the production n*e®®' served under the direction of several 
of “The Butterflies,” the delightful Am- of the lady members of tbe congregation 
erlcan comedy now running st tue Princes*. WBe excellent, and » pleasing program of 
It might be added that no other stock com- musical items made a most enjoyable *f- 
pany has ever presented a play wnich in 10jf»
1 uy way compared with It and that very Mro. F, Boulden and family of Sherwiood- 
seldom has Toronto been favored with tbe aJ®nue, Egilnton, returned home yeeterday 
bpp<(tirsnee of h traveling organization Mter several weeks’ holiday with friend» 
wmcii furnished such a pleasure-giving pro- at Berthler, Que.
ductlon. All of the roles are Tn capable The Conservative picnic pn the grounds 

x. , v__<• c,nnt Tt jn hands nnd several members of the companv of Miss Nice, at Newtonbrook. on 8atur-/»iHoîTrïîtorHth» iîithn r€,,,,7 distinguish themselves by the clever, dny evening next, promisee to be a bir 
S£e*l»tî!ier<1îï»IîjSifH!ki$tlllrro# mCSLlDJLïLî.nî i nws of tb^11 Characterizations. The piece ««ccess. Parties from all parts of East 
nnBLhCnHV%*v»A° hn»Mn nt°th» 1,8 beautifully staged, all authorities agree-:a°d We»t York hove signified their Hrte»-

to1 *^**.1.*** j^ug ' l»at no stage In this city has ever prc-ltlon of being present, and a more than
Si°tn« BPtîxrn1! nmnnîitUin»tfro^th»eninI5î?« : et*u,cd a more ll,in,l80nic appearance tnau. ordinarily large gathering Is looked for* 

iyi5îîii*£î°^îmtlniliîLJ,?S J?ie ÜI1»! 11* <il8closed In the first nnd second act se t-1 Hon. N.,C. Wallace^ M.P., W F Maclean* 
thaL lf adogled^wm^ake , ting ot “The Butterflies.'' The same play'M.P., J. w. St. John, ex-M.L.A, rad Mr’
lnn<?ittilî0î?e«2î?tî!î^th»A»i^S1SL^ÎÎL Wîï will continue thru the week âUid It 1» deserv- J. W. Moyee will give addresses Dertin- 
nppolnted to wait ou the club oshpts at 1114. #,f crowded houses Next week the'eut to orespiit rvni it irai 1 „ *, .ence *The^mîtSe*8comnrlM»s * Charles 1 aleotlue C« mpauy will ‘appear In “A ! the evening. The°Thomhlll Band, assisted
ZI«merTof ÏStuS^^ **** ** ^ Pogrom ra"the ZSS**' “ acceptab,°

nings of Brooklyn aud Harry Taylor, the u u Maaeneiu- v^gram on tne occasion.
association's counsel.

If the magnates agree to receive tbe 
players* committee, a contract will be pre
sented that abolishes the sales and farming 
systems, and also the privilege 
by League clubs of claiming 1 
of a released player.

Should the League magnates refuse to 
confer with Zimmer. Jennings and Taylor, 
which Is considered probable. It was the 
sense of yesterday's meeting that steps 
would be taken to compel the magnates to 
grant tbe players an audience.

The association passed n resolution, on 
the motion of President Zlinmer, that will 
be good news to those who attend baseball 
game*. It was to the effect that kicking 
nnd rowdyism must be eliminated from the 
game, and that everything possible will be 
done by the players on the field hereafter 
to hurry the games along. And every roaa 
nt the meeting pledged himself to carry 
out the spirit of the resolution.

It was announced that the players of the 
American and Eastern Leagues had paid 
their Initiation fees nnd dues to the associa
tion. They will abide by the rulings of the 
parent body In every respect.

Those present at the meeting and the 
c'ubs tHey represented were Kelley. Keel^.
Jennings. Jones, Kltson, Cross, Howell nnd 
Sheckard, Brooklyn; Bowerman, Mercer,
Cnrrlck and Hickman, New York; Duffy,
Barry and Dineen, Boston: Delehniity. Don
ohue and Murphy, Philadelphia; Crawford 
and Hahn, Cincinnati; Dexter. Griffith nnd 
Callahan, Chicago; Young and Heldrick.St.
Louis; Wagner, Zimmer. O'Connor, Schriv- 
er, O'Brien, Ritchey, Ely, Williams, Beau
mont, McCreery. Cneabro, Leever, Tnnne- 
hfll and Waddell, Pittsburg.

:d peo
n their 
clal lnd 
i*hold Build-

s
The American League.

At Kansas City—(Flrat game) Kansas 
City 6, Indianapolis 3; (second game) Kan
sas City 4, Indianapolis 10.

At Chicago—Chicago 9» Cleveland 1.

ed7 Scotch Bramble and Amoroso got out
•head In the second, entering tne streten 
and drove home for the money, tne race be
ing won all out. Both were backed to win. 
and a lot of show 
Flicker.

TO LOAN 
[aclaren,. » Grand Circuit Race».

New York Sept. ll.-The zecond day ot 
toe Grand Circuit meeting at the Empire 
City track had a 6r«t-cla«s card, which re
sulted in fast time and sensational racing. 
Mno started in the 2.30 trot, and the chest- 
hut borne, Major Greer, was at once made 
the favorite at 100 to 30. The race wa» 
never in doubt, a» the favorite won In 
straight beats, with 
The keenest race of

|
Gravesend Entries : First race, 644 fur

longs—Criterion 126, Beau Gallant 123, Gold 
Heels 119, Sllverdale 117, Telamon, rne 
Musketeer 116, Tower of Candles, Elizabeth 
1!. 113 Surmise 109. Scurry 107, Bean Or
monde "100 Colchester, Semite 102. La Vai- 
lerle. Mary McCoy 100, Salamis 09, Lohe 
Fisherman 97.

Second race, 144 miles—1’lnk Coat 122, 
Potente 121, Decanter 118. Fnvonius,Bomb
shell 117. King Bramble 116, Charentns 115. 
Gonfalon 114. Motley 110, Herbert 190. 
Bangor 102, Locochee 100.

Third race, 5 furlongs'-Zennlde. Taveta, 
Alcyone II., Edna J., Annie Darling. Lndy 
l'ndden Mesdnme Templeton. Empress of 
Beantv, Julia Hanover, Nonpareil. Radie 8.. 
Barbara Freltcble, Orienta, Trigger, Hrain- 
blebusb 110.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Vulcnln 128. 
Withers 110, West Baden, Big Gan 118, 
Trigger 07.

Fifth
110, Pnpll, Trlllo. Dyea 107, Hesper, 
tine 100, Rlnnldo 108, Elfin Conig 
bert. Fonso Lee 102. Prestldlg-tior, '1'oti- 
rnlne 100, Tartar 06, Venture 95.

Blxth race, mile and 70 yards—Radford, 
Xahockltsh, Sir Vere de Vere. League Is
land, Leon Ferguson 1J2. Argent. Angle. 
Red Path, Emma Russell 109.

Mlroleo.
Bond, an old reel- 

™.k k ,lhe L?ks Shore-road, nèûr Mimlctx 
£"b”. bad reached her 80 th year, died on 
“,»y■ and the remains were Interred 
yesterday at Hnmbervale Cemetery
v."culonMràQCnébe7pr^,8ncrit,,rnéa W 1

fared and four are still at large. V

money was left on

Ben MacDtftil was the best at the weights 
In the handicap, and with his 
Rani* galloped home ahead. "He pulled

have the
race, Donna Seay being two good lengtns 
back. Korea supporters dropped a plie, 
while the stable cashed tickets three ways.

Trillion was a£ odds-on, anti Donobue 
soon bed the famous Jumper out in front,
ïïL8*1!!!8.!,,804 .Mr 1)nulao forced a hot 
pace. Trillion threatened to stop at the

Sut clever riding kept the favorite 
fttg* ,ront- .They took the in«t burdle 
together, and It was a sprint on the flat
SnnJrtVrVif' l8a,luet wa« strongly sup$ 
ported for tbe place. Field players at even 
money showed good Judgment. .

The fifth race had nothing but Wilson!

Mlmlco 
dent of

Natiounl League Score».
At New York—First 

Chicago ....... 0 0 1
New York........ 0 0 0110 7 5 *—14 23 2

Batteries—Callahan, Dexter and Chance; 
Hawley and Bowerman.

Second game— R. H. K.
Chicago  ............01020000 0-3 7 V
New York .......... 000 0 0000 3—3 t$ 2

Batteries—Griffith and Kllng-, 
and Bowerman.

At Philadelphia—

K. H. E?. 
3 8 0

game—
0 0 0 0 0 2—

PORTRAIT
King-street

stable coin

op at tbe wire to let Terminus quite a little In hand, 
the day was the 2.UV 

pace, for which the bay gelding, Harry (). 
was so hot a choice that he sqM at even 
money against a strong field of seven. He 
won the first and second heats in close 
and whipping finishes. Fanny Dillard then 
flashed to the front with a couple. The 
fifth heat looked as If It would decide the 
race as Harry O. looked like the winner 
in tne stretch, but in a cracking finish Will 
Leyburn won by half a length, in the sixth
5f»t«T?nny ,llnEd led a tlrcd Party lxmi_. 
In 2.00 by a length.

2.00 pace; purse. 11200-Fanny DU lard
kp»* ouWIH J'!yî,urn 3- Bpst tlmepSt. &,tn,e,Lrp°„^f-,ied 8pal’Joe

Spring ale, Knlevala. Bnoiller,
Bert Herr J.R.P, also trotted.

®SK>r““2.03Va- Baby Ruth also paced.
pacers, to wagons—Montas 

Î700kraksilrerrank0r Quadriga 3. Best 
time 2.12. Watch F^e distanced.

Carrie**
RIA. TO- 
Liver. F*» 
7 confine*

B. H. E.Fast Track nt Harlem.
fa st! '7tg°Hn rlem.11-W ent her blondy; track

imlr(T.irere', torlongs—Bard or Avon,
100 (Tall))' l to J, 1; Kounwreatb, Utl. 2 
î no1, u- 2r? Boetz, 103 (Tally), 3. Time 
l:®9' 1 be Elk. Florantbe, Hhht
^ Mnfofd, Hirsch, Edith Q., Hampshire

,n®f<2>°d ra<^* furlongs—ijoynietta, luv
(.®"^anan;' 5 to 2, 1: Bettle K., loi (Bass- 
lnger), d to 1, 2; Hanllght, 106 (Dnpee), 3.

Pittsburg ............ 00001010 0-2 8 1
Philadelphia ....00000000 0-X) 3 u 

Batteries— Leever and O'Connor; Orthfj i and McFarland. 
At Brooklyn—Cincinnati ...........00010113 0-^5 M *2

Brooklyn ............32000100 0—« 7- 2
Batterie»—Philips and Kabote; McGinmty, 

Howell and McGuire.
At Boston-

Boston .............2001 00 4
St. Louis.............0103000

Batteries—Lewis and Clarke;
Buelow.

^HARBOB

race, about 6 furlongs--i>oinndo 
Hiln- 
Mnn-

)-date coe
nd district.
s' walk et

R. H. E. 
•—7 10 2 
0—4 7 3
ldhoff ana

a
o minuter 
.team best* 

the latoR 
is stocked 

and cigars. m 
ection sad

tSSSlS;
sexual dlaeeaea. No «triehfre, ho pain. 

Prloe $1. Cell or wrlUwaooy. 186
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

-

THE WORLDS FORM CHART. Breyrns,
Player»* Protective Aeeoclation.

$ne; trackBfaaL PAKK' Sept “ -Tblrd day Toronto Hunt Club's fall races; treatber 

13 *"1B8T mile; purse $300; all ages; selling,
imi. Horses.

Seven Race* for To-Day.roprlete».
s and H($" 
ontgamery.

Flrat rare, % mile, all ages, »»inne. 
Index. Horae*. Wts. Index. Horae*. Wts. 
■18 Silver Garter.HUl Cnrialls ..
12 Gold Lack ...lirj 7 Alfred C. .
12 Jennie ..............loi 14 Flleker.............. 88

Second race, % mile, maiden 3-yearoias, 
selling :
Index. Horses. Wts Index. Horses. Wts.
— Znzanene .........1H4 12 Antngone -------194

8 I'n'stey ...........Ill,
7 Montevldenn . .194

,.194 v- Wllkeraon ...194
..194 — 8ea 8ong .

—Betting—3 Royal Salute . .lOï'ù 8t'

- Waterwlek . . . 94 4^ & 6,2
- Lizzie McCarthy 114 I n g.'iu, 21

f ~ Momentum... 105 b
* Daryl....................... 114 2-h
J Mozuulman .. .. (h j-u
- Lakefield.........94 8
- Anchored ............. 109 11

. U Dainty Davy ... 9710
- Dr. Jack............... 94 u

}4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys,
1-2 1-d 1- 3 1-1(4 Flint..........

4-n 2-2 C. Wilson..
3-1 J. Martin .

2-u 4-2 A. Weber .
3-n 4-1 5-(4 5-6 Butter .. .
6- 1 7-2 7-1 6-4 J. l)aly ................20—1 50—1
7- h S-4 8- 3 7-1 L. Daly ................20-1 uo—1
5- u 3-n 3-U b-(4 Churculll . .. .40—1 1110—1

10-h 944 10- 20 9-1 E. James .........10-1 39-1
11 10-6 V-U- 10-40 L. Thompson -.10—1 uo—1

6- U 11 11 11 J. O’Connor . . ,30—1100—1
SS'i17^ n™1:st«rt fair. Won easily. Place same.

- "Inner, M. Gormans ch.g,, 4. bj Klng.lke—Trlll.

^ SECOND RACE—% mile; purse $2 00 ; 2-year-olds; selling.

Wt. 8t. 44

-1IM• • 8—5 9-—5
.. 0-1 244-1

ed
READY FOR THE FOOTBALL FRAY.. id

8-1 6-4
20-1 30—1

Toronto Rneby Clnb Electa Officer» 
and Will Place Intermediate and 

Junior Team» In Field.

4—1 8-1 K2S32AaFUT®
COOK REMEDY CO.,

TLE,
7 Trustee.............lv<
7 Alberta Lady .lui

— Eticiolre 
*— Kaleo . * 
r- Mary Kelly ...1U4

Third race, furlongs, The Melgund 
Stake :
Index. Horse». Wts. Index. Horses. Wts. 
2 Mt. Stephen ,.12U — H»d Breast ...123 
0 Gloxinia...........Vm — Parisian Lady. 123

— Foam Vreet ...123 V Litigation ....120 
Fourth race, 1 3-16 mile», «carnoro Han

dicap, 3-year-olds and up :
lnd^x. Horses. Wt*. index. Horse». Wt*
4 Topmast ........... 113 10 Chopin .............1W
4 Bnttey Scotch 110 — A.L. Vargrave.lU2
8 Orontns ...........IU(

The annual meeting of the Toronto Rugby 
football team was tyeld last night at Rose- 
dale, with about 40 well-known plg-sklu 
chasers in attendance, nnd„ Judging from 
the enthusiasm of the meeting, football has 
taken a worm hold arnogg the lacrosse men. 
The club only had a junior team last nett, 
son, but this year they will be able to place 
a rattling good Intermediate team In the 
field. They have secured the promise of a 
number of- good men to piny with them. 
The club will enter a Junior and inter
mediate team In the union and practice will 
commence next week. The election of offi
cers followed tbe general business, and 
these were chosen:

Hon. president, Judge Morson; president, 
J. W. Curry; vice-presidents, W. Caldecott, 
H. Lumsden, R. Kearns; secretary-trea
surer, D. M. Mr. g egor; manager * Inter
mediate team, M. A. Alnsley; manager 
Junior team, R. Joyce.

“The Girl*»” Matinee.
“A Runaway Girl,” at the Grand last 

night, was nt home to almost as many peo
ple as composed the monster crowd wnl2h 
witnessed the sprightly comedy at tbe open
ing performance. All of the musical num
bers were enthusiastically received, and 
Henri Leone's solo, which Is really the 
most ambitious number In the comedy, re
ceived a deserved encore. Mks Belle Tra
vers rendered the solo parts of “Boidlers 
In the Park" with a dosu and grace which 
captivated the audience, and nor special

Regiment
came In for gieat bursts of applause. Thera 
Is to be u matinee to-day.

Ml mm Blair*» New York Sucee»».
Eugenie Blair will bring "A Lady of 

Quality” to the Grand Opera House next 
week, having bought all the rights to «he 
play. Miss Blair comes fresh from a splen
did success at the Grand Opera House In 
New York, where she w*on the unqualified 
approval of her audiences and the critics 
as Clorlnda Wlldairs.

Richmond H1IL
The Infant and only *>n of Mr Fred 

Granger died yesterday morning, after » 
short Illness.

Principal McDonald of the Public school 
has secured an appointment under tbe To
ronto School Board.

Commissioner Brownlee Is speeding the 
week In Newmarket, instructing the ofll- 
clais of that town In laying asphalt walks.

Reeve Saves» left yesterday for Ms 
business trip thru the north portion of the 
county.

Miss Lin foot has returned, after a gam
mer's vacation spent at Wardsvllle.

An Epworth League rally will be held at 
the Methodist Church on Sunday
A company of leegue members will____
from Toronto, and two members will ad
dress meetings nt Maple awl Victoria 
Square Methodist churches In the morning. 
The combined delegation will take charge 
of the evening service here.

I» on this 
and com-

lo and fro®
Proprietor.

tO,. NBAB 
tuler hotel 
It wo doHei* 
hay; Amen- i 
f woodbine 
Ln. David

.1114
Verna K........... 104 of535 Masonic

assaagge?

G. W. NIXON & CO.,
tat 1-2 Yenge-Street

Perfectly Evldeet
hair gent»' tornMilng» are thoroughly

„_____ 1 with their pnrehaae. If not we refund
the mener That Is our «two»»».

now taken 
the services

"h „8t,r' V,”' „Jo«ïer». Open.BC!oiü8Flase.
,f;ï .*944 2-1 1-1 L. Thompson. . 4—1 ô—l i_i
- - 2-1 1- 44 2-8 J. Daly ..............  6—3 1—1 2—3
4-I1 4-n 4- 3 3-2 l'atton ................... 2—1 3—1 7—in
U 344 5-8 4-2 V. Jackson ....25—1 69-1 15—1

1-h 3- ti 3-6 L. Daly...................5—1 10—1 3—1
ti 9 U E. James ............29—1 60—1 16—1

z 8,l"r.t t)ood ', Won a" out. Place eazlly. 
winner, Mrs, C. M. Ljllcs & Co. s b.e., by Perbinise—Bramble Lcai.

h.d. Horses.
J Scotch Bramble .101 4 h

G) Amoroso..............101 2-u
$ Kid Ha 

ucen
Meker .. .

- Dossle .. .

mpton ..113 5 
Victoria . 98 6

... 97 1-h I n 
...103 3-n 3-n

-2§

verse upon the Royal Canadian
It Is

CH ANP I
ae MetrojwL
a Elevatoeff 
tt care fro® 
day. J- "4

us for th 
eatlsflcQFifth race, 2^4 miles, Canadian Hunt 

Rfeeplecbnse :
Index. Horses. Wts. Index. Horses. Wts.
— Hlghie ..............16b — Wild Heatner.l4.i
11 Quick-eliver . .W — Kli Klndig ...140
— Champion ....ltx> — Kingston ..........143
— Leading Lady.loo 11 Mystic snriner.14;;
11 Wexford .........14< — Cockatoo .......... 138
— Angus ..............148

Sixth race. % mile, Farmers' trace ;
Index. Horses. Wts. index. Horse». W'ts.
— Black Jim ...104 — Porkquet ....1m
— Ittchmonn ...lot — Bonny Bird ..1»*
— Scnrhoro Lass.lM — Lady .McKay .164
— Concord ........... 164 — Lady Beil ...164
— Nettle urr ...1»4

next.
come15 THIRD RACE! 94 mile; value $750; the Autumn Handicap; 2-year-olds. 

Horses. —Betting—
•«a wt- 8t- *4 % Btr. Flu. JoekevHB*iermwUer.............8 11 8-2 2-2 l-n c. Wilson ..

m MacL>hu1 • *R>3 4-u 2-^ 1-8 1-8 2-2 J. Martin
« lkmna 8eay ....110 3-h 8 4-8 4-1 3-2 PoJtel
Z y ............103 7 M Bn 3-1 4 3 Flint

5**fla_A................... 108 1-h 6-b 0-n 6-3 3-0 J. Daly
1 «!î UT 8 H 8-h 3-n (> j L. Thompson
J King. Favorite 103 3 4-n 8 7-1 7-8 E. j«me8
< Baa Lule...............H4 2-h 3-h 7-3 8 8 llcuson ..

-Coupled. Time 1.1 Post, 8 minute». Start good. Won all out Place casilv 
Winner, F. Bmhns Co. e br. c„ by B lazes—Ml»» Ul.uop

1^1 FOURTH RACE About 5% mPes; Purse $300; open handicap, steeplechase,
—Betting — 

Open. Close. Place. 
. 6-1 8-1 3-1
• 8—5 8—5 ....
-.4-1 6-1 6-5
. 4-1 6-1 2-1
.10—1 40-1 8-1
.10-1 15-1 6-1
.15-1 50-1 10-1

business to Charles Starr of Pleasant Val-. 3—2 2—2
. 8-2 2-1 
. 4—1 8-1
. 8-1 2-1 
. 5—1 15—1 
. 6-1 10M 
. 6-1 15-1 
. 7—1 10-1

CAN-,
,».«$

I e» «ni tat 
jamee L 3 toyal, Hâÿ 1

,TO. During tbe past week 85,000 lb* <rf milk 
was delivered et tbe cheese factory, and 
8100 pounds of chew made.

The G.T.R. new depot will be lighted 
thmout with incnndeecent light». Elec
trician Hitching of the local plant ha» the 
contract for the Installation.

Rngrby Union Schedule.
The committee of tbe Ontario Rugby 

Football Union will meet to-night at tbe 
Rossln House to draw up the season’s sche
dule. The union will have fully as many 
clubs ln this year ns last.

In the senior ranks there will be Ottawa
Ham-

Newmarket.
Up to the present time $00 has been col

lected towards the Haines Memorial Fund. 
A meeting will bo held to-morrow night to 
further discus# tbe advisability of extend
ing and making it a county fund, and 
give everybody thruout tbe county a 
chance to contribute to the memory of Pte. 
Haines, who diet! for hie Queen and coun
try ln South Africa. It has been suggest
ed. instead of erecting a tablet on the 
wall» of the Public arhool, that a bust 
monument be placed oo the grounds of the 
registry office, which is county property.

For each day during the two weeks of 
tbe Toronto Exhibition Engineer O'Hnllarn 

gave me a good insight Into Jell life, which ond the waterworks staff pumped 85,000 
1 could have obtained In no o.her way. on!8nV<>n, w.6teJL a* * reservoir. In 
the whole, I was treated well ln Jail, nnd!order to supply tbe O T.R. engine and the 
as soon as the single taxers of Toronto domestic water service, Ag the p 
heard of my fix they came to furnish ball. ! time there is nine feet of water 1 
I was allowed to leave tbe city without rf2£Tr.otr* 
a trial and without a fine. While running a matrher at Cane's fa^

‘The only thing that hurts me Is the tory last Monday. Clifford Scully, the 
lies that have bee» told about me In con operator, accidentally got the email finger 
nertlon with this affair. I did not sj^ak of hi* right hand caught, 
disrespectfully of the Queen. The crowd Mat King got the two first flngei» end 
around me was not offended. I was telling thumb of his left hand badly lacerated, 
them that the Philippine war and the Boer while assisting to operate a cross cut flhw 
war were landlord wars, and something ln Cane k Sons' .log yard yesterday, 
that the great masses had no real interest While ont driving on Huron-street last 
In supporting, when an officer Interrupted Sunday evening, Mr. Jnmo* Bond and two 
me and said I must stop. I refused he* lady friends lind what might be called an 
cause I thought I was ln a free country, exciting experience. Opposite Mr Man- 
whery there was liberty of speech, and then Ding's residence the hono took fright at 
I was taken to Jail, much against tbe some object, nnd, turning suddenly, upset

the buggy, throwing th" occupante out. 
One of the ladle# was pretty badly hurt, 

escaping with a severe shaking 
up. Tbe harness was broken and the rig 
■mashed.

Mr.1 Hughes has disposed of his dairy

TOM BAWDON'S ''ESCAPE.”
ISThe Detroit Single-Taxer Ha» 

Reached Home After Hie Trouble 
lu Toronto.

Detroit, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—1Tom Bow- 
don, single tax agitator, who ^as arrested 
in Toronto and held ln Jail three or four 
days, has returned to Detroit. “I am glad,” 
be says, "that I was pnt ln Jail, because it

Rough Elder», Granites of Kingston,
Uton nnd Argonauts.

I lit enuediafe—Toronto, Rrockvllle, Lon
don, Hamilton, Argonauts II., Peterboro 
and Granites 11.

Juniors—Toronto II., Kingston, London, 
Hamilton III., Brockvllle, Peterboro, R.M. 
C. and Gananoque.

It is likely that the season will open on 
Saturday, Oct. 13.

Coutributed by an Bseny,
(Will this be the rise and fall of the mas

culine *hlrt waist?)
One little, two Httle, throe little shirt 

waists,
Four little, five little, six Httle shirt 

waists,
Seven little, eight little, nine little »blrt 

waist»,
Ten little shirt waist men.

Ten little, nine little, eight Httle ehlrt 
waists.

Seven little, six little, Are little shirt 
waists.

Four little, three little, two little ehlrt 
wnlate.

One tittle shirt waist man.
—Chicago Trlbnne.

Seventh race, % mile, Felling :
Index. Horses. Wts. index. Hornes. Wts. 
— Prejudice 
11A Acvtflhln 
7 Loiter ..re.........108

Hid« Horses.
*7 Mr. Dunlap ..
6 Trillion .. ...

*~ So lluit .. .
' - ^ee Advice .
( - Last Fellow .,
* — Lovloe............
I — Venetian ....

Time 8.30. Post, 2 minutes. Start good. Won all out. Place same, 
winner, C. W. 1‘ennlFton's ch. g., a, by Keene—Lady Baisett.

Wt IJ. 8J. 13J. Sir. Fin.
..188 2-u 2-8
.148 7

Jockeys. 
8-100 8-30 1-1 Moxley ...

1- 1 2-1 Donahue .
2- 2 3-100 Ellison ..

....11/ — Lamp Globe ..lu» 
.........no — Pharaoh ..$..1051.

1-H l-n
...143 3-h 3-15 2-3
...141 0-1 4-1 4-6 4-10 4-3 N. Ray .
..138 6-1 5 2 0
..185 4-^ 6

..130 l-n out

ART 1
. «treet To- ■
>ber. Teiro 8 5-3 C. Brown .

5-1 3- ‘/a 6 Jones .. ..
........................... W. Johnson

The World’» Selection».
FIRST RACE—Silver Garter L Jennie 2, 

Golil Lack 3.
SECOND RACE—Wllkeraon 1, Antagone 

2, Zasanene 8.
THIRD RACE—Red Breast 1, Parisian 

Lady 2, Litigation 3.
FOURTH RACE—Topmast 1,

Alfred Vargrave 8. ,
FIFTH RACE—Quicksilver 1, Hlgbec 2, 

Champion 3. „ ... ..
SIXTH RACE—Black Jim 1, Nettle Orr

2, Lady Bell 3.
SEVENTH RACE—Prejudice 1, Acnshla

3, PharaBb 3,

Football Kick».
The National A.C., having nan great suc- 

ness on the diamond, have deemed to or
ganize a Rugby ("lab, under the manage
ment of E. lilaln.

The Wellington B.B.C. have decided to 
have a Rugby team, and players are re
quested to meet for practice to morrow 
night. Edwards will coach the team.

t'he Wellington Rugby dull would like to 
sign a few players. They Intend to enter 
a teem In the Junior League, If possible. 
Address C. Evans, 120 Parliament-street.

The Gore Vale Association Football Chin 
will

till dark. All m robers and those wishing 
to Join are requested to tarn out.

“D. C. L." Scotch Whiskey.
Scotch Whiskey has long t 

lodged tbe best, and ‘D.C.L." 
cels In quality, age snd nsvor. having oh- 
mined gold medals (highest awards) wner. 
ever exhibited ln competition with otner 
brands. Adams * Burns, Canadian agent*, 
8 Front-street east, Toronto.

K*.
been acknow- 

Whlskey ex-“fff: 1 y.
HE8.

FIFTH RACÉ—1 mile; puree $300; 3-ycar-olds and up; selling.

igâ?' Ml E$rE2.":::: tit#« - v,|[l* Cl0v,-‘r - • .100 4-n 5 3 4- 3-V4 C. Wilson..................5-1 8-1
8 vioUnV........................107 Tn 2 '/4 2-1W 2-1*4 4-12 Patton Î....................2-1 3*4-1

*lolent •• .......... 96 3-h 8-4 3-1*4 5 6 L. Thompson ..10-1 23-1
£oat' 06 flrst break. Start good. Won easily. Place same.

. xv- Bosler'a br.h., 8, by Jim U nre-Brltlah Blue Blood.

n the
Orontaa 2,—Betting—

m
Y/:.J

'ironto Bmaefiall Brevities,
Pittsburg I» surprising everyone by the 

magulftcent spurt In the National League 
race, the record of toe drat pair stand
ing :

Key Geitlemes—My Vi
Have “My Valet" attend to : 

robe, Fonntaln'i method of c 
yonr clothes Is convenient $n< 
cal. He soode to yonr douse »’ 
and promptly returns <!<*»»» “ 
ed and pressed, «0 Adcisioe 
phone 8074.

X. Pate»» 
tn patent* 
-reign «O**- r-aCoeditions of Wew Reoee. practise* every Monday. Wednesday 

Friday on Bell woods Bark, from ti p.m.
18 KIX RACÉ—% mile; purse $300; all ages; selling.
Jîd J Un-. —Betting— *
-Onr Llzïn?' 'T'', W % Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close, Place.
M-rluco iLVihV1/,.1 .''"b Th 2-1 i- 1*4 Wilson..............6-3 9-10 ....
- 8„ .rc.' 1 b'U’lble. 91 2-n 3-n 3 1. 4- 2 *4 Weber.........................13-5 .1*4-1 6-5
- Cllpsetti,.............. TI. 2-1 l-*4 2- 3-n Thompson. . 8-1 12-1 4-1
1 Banshor.meh""" ,4, 4'4 4-4 3- 4-2 Martin .. ..8-13*4-1 1-1

time 1 ^ ' ■ 8 3 5 5 H. Wllaon .. 3-1 15-1 5-1
Winner Grom'zi11 l?inïtet' H,art good. Won nil out. Place earn».

4Bncr’ George Hendrle'a br.m., 5, by Cavaller-VUn.

* iBelow are tbe condition» of extra racen 
The Owners' won. Lost. F.C.

................... 00 44 .0UU

................... 00 4U .614
B.B.C. will bold d mect-

for Friday aud Saturday.
Handicap should result ln an exciting race 
for Saturday, while the mile and 70 yards 
will be n novelty.

Extra race for Friday-Purae $800, of 
which $5tt to second and $25 to third; entry 
free; for 3-ycnr olds and upwards; winner 
to be sold for $1000: 2 pounds for eacli flou 
off down to $200; winner» at this meeting

Brooklyn .........
Pittsburg ... ..

Tbe Crawford 
lng after practice Wednesday evening, and 
request oil members to be on band, as busi
ness of Importance will he transacted.

In a five-innings Financial League game, 
played yesterday between tne Bank ot 
Commerce and Toronto General Trusts tbe

M1** _.ro A
[>38 1
tr"',“iur

tut tne high- J 
4 n*<L

1wishes of my hearers. They soon changed 
their tune when they found that I had 
friends In Detroit/’

Unloe Men
Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian" Cigars, which arc retailed nt 6 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist, 
73 ^ onge-street. are made exclusively Uy 
■killed union hand workmen. S

the others
Many friends of Bawdon called on him 

at his home last night to congratulate him 
nn his escape.I

k

8EK0LA REMEDY CO,
171 KlHOfT. BAST
■TORONTO

•>

/

A

BICYCLES
" ind Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne SL
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JH“. EATON 0&
Our Clothing Stocks Are Ready for Fall

As a Clothing store we stand alone. We dolhe Cloth- 
ing business thoroughly. We do it well and to the satisfac
tion of all who coniS our way. That fact touches every 
side of this Clothing business a'nd leaves us with nothing 

undone or missing... We are ready now to 
swing into our Fall and Wintef (fade. 
Ready as never before. Ready with a com- 

_ pleteness that discounts anything you have 
| previously seen. Wherever possible xwc 
I have made improvements in the matter of 

r/ stocks, assortments, qualities, 'styles and 
jpl values. That refers to Clothing, Furnish- 
aeA ings and Headwear ot every description for 
eg!\ "man, boy or child.

\ showing more goods and better goods than 
ever before.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
•He CBM* MORNING PAPER.

D.^«N5B^TA?,M-Toronto-
„ * per mr-
Bnian* 0M«-1T3«. Editorial Ron ms-623

ell there le Is It. The Liberal party See 
gone Its limit In protection, its tendency 
will be toward, repressing rather then 
enlarging the prtnelp*».

!Make Your Dealer Hand Them 9ut— 
He Has Them—

UP-TO-DATE 
BUSINESS METHODS. ;

The teaching of the loose-leaf account , . 
system la again evidence et the up-to-date.. 

■actor ot this college. Students who 
luate front bare ore able to take poet- 
. In Jho meet modernly conducted ’ 
ml * »

« Dll II It till E

EL PADRE 
CIGAR

i■ After protection, the next most Important
Hamilton Office 1» Weet Ktoe-stroel-l-Ptonk of "the Conservative platform-is tint 

Telephone 3317 H. K. Sayers. Agent.
•London. England. Office, V. W. Large,

Afent. 1*5 Fleer .street, London. E. C.
The World can be obtained In New Tork 

City at the news «tend, fit Deni. Hotel,
«er- Broadway end llth-etreet.

Ratepayers Will Have to Raise the 
Sum of $74,918 for Dundas- 

Street Bridges, .
f BRITISH-AMIRICIN BUSINESS COLLEGE
t" t.M.C.A. Building,

tilll-streeta. Toronto. ,.
Dertd Hoaklns, Chartered Accountant, 

r Principal.

of mutant preferential trade, «be consider
ation of which, we renom tor a future 
article.

I
cor. Tonge and Me-, , pispla 

Weekg
1 ir

RED TICKETS lit MIDOAT.
If the Toronto Hallway Company studied 

Its own Interests It would make 
tickets (eight for 26 cents) good during* 
hmeh hour, or from noon to 1.30 p ay. There 
Is an Immense movement of

■
RETAILERS ASK A BONUS OF $500 ■PROTECTION THE LEADING PLANK.

Amid the warfare of personalities that is 
raging to this election, we must not lone 
sight of the rent letup. The Issue le not 
one of me*, bat of principles. The great 
majority of the people are indifferent to tne 
personnel of the present or any other Mer

its red j :iPOLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

AuTo Recoup Expenses In Connection 
With the Departmental Store.

Appeal.

At the sitting of the Court of Herlalon 
yesterday moral»* there was a large repre
sentation of the ratepayers who are assess- 
cd.for the Dundas-etreet bridges. Their ob
jection to meet the liabilities calculated by 
the etty is an old matter, and to order that 
their exact position towards the, city should 
he understood the Legal Department made 
ont the following statement ot the cost ot 
the bridges, Including superstructure, ap
proaches, etc.: \

Expenditure; Superstructure, 554,661.#»; 
approaches, 516,758.71; land damages, etc.) 
566,682.06; total, 51*0,072.75.

Receipts: Debenture Issue, 550,600; rail
ways' proportion, 520,000; B.. H. H1U, 
5154.66; taxation, 515,000; total, 565,1643».

Balance 574,915.10.
This bAance Is the gum tor which pro

perty-owners are assessed. They want to 
disclaim liability tor more than $26,000, 
which was the sum estimated by the En
gineer In the first recommendation that 
passed Council, to April, 1866.

The Coart of Berlslon got the data down 
yesterday, and adjourned without accom
plishing more.

Those who are In a position to know In
timate that the Liberal campaign tonds 
are rolling In lively. This ,ron la further 
suggestive ot the whoop and the "whoop 
her up.”

A political prophet differs from an ordin
ary politician In that he does not know 
either, but lets others know that he doss 
not know.

Hon. D. C. Fraser, M.P. tor GnySboro, 
will loom up before the good folk of Aber- 
ftoyle to-night, and tell the electors of Pus- 
ltoeh how to rote, 
by Hugh Guthrie, LJbOral candidate tor 
North Waterloo, and The Guelph Mercury 
lia Introducing him to the public thus lushes 
over him: "Mr. Fraser la one of the tallest 
end biggest men to the House. He can 
speak Geelle, and has won a great name for 
himself as an orator. He Is a general favor- 
Its to tbs Liberal rank* and Is to great 
demand. He Is one of the brainy men 
from down by the sea, and hie address will 
be well worth hesrlsg."

When the Hon. Gaelic Fraser makes hie 
touching, tender appeals to the farmers of 
Pneltodh ho is la bis element. In his own 
Inimitable vernacular, “Tne general crop 
vote knocks the mere straw vote all hol
low.’’

people from
the office and workshop to the home ana vice 
versa during this period of the day. 
aands use the wheel, thousands go home on 
foot, and there are tboimanili who do not 

ernment. What they want In the carrying go home at all, taking their midday repast
from their own lunch box or from ape of 
the scores of down-town restaurants. * A 
tbree-eent car fare would Induce thei- 
•onds who now stay down-town to go borne 
tor dinner, while many of those who are 
accustomed to walk would take the cars 
In preference. We do not suggest that the 
Hallway Company should adopt the

One Qualify'One Size StTÛ0R-

m and Noiont ot the policy that Is be* edapted to

S. DAVIS & SONSthe material and moral advancement of the the world

Mill
from the hands of 
productions from on 
med and untrlmmed h 
able to all occasion

fresh
country. We are glad to notice that tor 
Charles Tup per is appealing to the country 
on n clear-cut, dednlte policy. There Is no 
mistaking the terms of that policy, nor ira 
there any misgivings an to Me Intentions 
to carry It ont If he be given the oppor
tunity. The mo* Important feature of 
the Conservative party’s platform to un
doubtedly the protection plank, sir dunes 
Topper comes out squarely and unequivo
cally to farce of the policy that waa first 
adopted by Canada In 187», and that has 
been In force ever since, altho In 
fled form daring the put four years, ws 
will allow Sir Charles to ffiunclnte the 
protection plank of the party’s platform in 
his own unambiguous language, 
to bln address nt Montreal 
night :

One policy—you have s right to 
know It—Is the policy that we In 
1ST» placed on the statute hooks of 
Cnunda—(uppluuee)—a policy declar
ing that we
give fitting protection to every 
Canadian Industry and to Canadian 
labor, a policy that has made Can
ada what 4t is to-day. We stand 
by It now In all Its Integrity, 
we stood by It then. We eonalder 
It the bounden duty of meU ehnrged 
with the administration of publie 
affairs la Canada to look solely end 
•Imply at that wklefc will make our 
country great and prospérons, and 
to steadily carry It oat In each a 
way that it will achieve for the 
country similar great results to 
those achieved In the put.

Mr. Hugh John Mitcdonsid was equally 
unambiguous to his deliverance as to the 
Conservative party's attitude on protec
tion. This In Hugh John’s definition of 
the plank :

The Conservative policy does not 
change. Whet they tonight for la 
ISTR-the National Policy—they are 
fighting for to-day. They believed

and
a fair wage for a fair day's work. 
Electors eoald ledge of the fatnro 
conduct of the Conservatives by the 
put. If the Conservatives wrye 
returned to power everyone weald 
know exactly what they weald do.

Horn Mr. Foster enunciates the "plank nt 
follows :

*

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.
' He has been Uwooedthree-

cent tickets from philanthropic motives, 
but because we know the change would 
benefit the company not less than the pah- 
lie. Ws would like to see a conference 
between the representatives of the city and 
the pressent.of the Kallwey Company on 
this matter. If an experiment were made, 
ws reel certain both parties would be satis
fied with the results. We would suggest, 
therefore, that the red tickets be valid 
for an hour and a half to the middle of 
the day, dnrisig a certain specified time 
•sy one 4reek. It the experiment does not 
work satisfactorily It can then be dropped. 
Surely some dumber of the Council has 
sufficient ! Influence with the 
hare the ^experiment tried for 
see what there la In it

CURRENCYThis season we are! §> Mai
Ldng, medium end 
cloth, silk and lace, 
sud .cheviots. Skirt;

h ••j1:
We have used our past ex

perience to good advantage. Our displays 
best give evidence of that fact. That’s why 

we want you to see what we have accomplished for you. 
h or that purpose we have set Thursday aside as a special Cloth- 
ing Day, when visitors are invited to carefully inspect our Cloth
ing stocks without any-thought of buying. Everything will be 
arranged for easy seeing. Attentive helpers will cheerfully 
render any assistance in that respect or show any goods that 
you may Want to see. Come, be fre%to ask questions, or 
have the goods shown to you. The more you do the better 
we shall be pleased.

serge-
1 , Tourinf

" steamer rags and wt 
plain colors, rnlxtur 

I Hcottlsh clan and tai1» a better' i
Dress F

In black and colon 
Saltings, and many c6 
elble cloths. Silk U
some Brocades.

a modi-

Chewing Tobacco
than the ordinary tobacco at the same 
or higher price, this explains its enor
mous sale.

He said 
on Monday

W] ■company to 
a week to New

ie black and colors, f 
evening dresses, 1-ls 
silks. Choice affects 
for waists.

Want *500 Beaus. --
The Retail Merchants’ Association are 

after, i bonus from the city to recoup tne 
expenses undergone in poshing tie appeal 
agals* the assessment of departmental 
stores.

W. R. Cavell, who appeared tor the Re
tail Merchants' Association before the 
Court of Revision, and presented their ap
peals against the T. Eaton and Robert 
Simpson companies' assessments, has writ
ten to the Board of Control, asking • spe
cial appropriation to cover tie. law costs 
which the association will Incur, vis., 5500— 
6200 before the Court of Revision and $30» 
which they expect to Incur before the 
County Judge. Mr. Cavell makes the fol
lowing Indictment of the Assessment De
partment: "The evidence and Investigation 
made by the court made It apparent the» 
the Assessment Department did very little 
If anything to arrive at the value of the 
stock carried by these Mores, but simply 
took the statement Issued by the respective 
companies.''

A gentleman Is 
yesterday remarked to The World: "The 
Liberals sre playing n deep game with the 
lists. Alex. Smith has sent out a booklet 
to the faithful, I» which It is pointed ont 
that appeals again* the lists prepared by 
the clerk are to be entered within 
after the posting up of the lists by the 
clerk. To work the game, the ekrk times 
his posting of the U*s so t*et tbs tient 
80 days will expire on a Sunday, 
would make the following Monday the final 
day for entering appeals. For obvious les
sons the entry of appeals is held off tUl 
the last possible day. the nominated Mon. 
day. But then the clerk refuges to accept 
the appeal on the ground that Saturday 
was the to* day for entering appeals. This 
dodge has already been tried, tho unsuccess
fully, In the Township of Erl moss, Wel
lington County,"

to voters’ lists
< NBOMIC FUGUE AT FRISCO.Î

Lace i
Exquisite tingle pad 
’renaissance styles, 
boleros. Shaped skin 
over color. I

D». Fagea of British Col,, . hi* Says
the Americans Suppressed the 

Facts.
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—The Department of 

Agriculture has to-day received a communi
cation from the High Commissioner’s office, 
covering a report nude to the British con
sul in Ban Francisco, dated July 20 last, 
by Dr. Fagen, secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health of British Columbia. Dr. 
Fagea had been sent down by the local 
Government because of the rumor of the 
outbreak of bubonic plague there. He re
ported that newspapers, business men and. 
even doctors endeavored to supprese the' 
fact that cases had really appeared"In the 
Chinese quarter of that city; that the meas
ures tsken by tj>e health authorities there 
to at once suppress the dl.ease were so 
drastic as to arouse the antagonism of these 

by conflicting with business prospect., 
and that the authorities, therefore, relaxed
i^'.r '®or.u-. Dr- Fagen stated that If no 
epidemic broke out among the Chinese It 
would be a miracle. He tells of the 
ÿ *“ “W-OPW on a dead Chinamen, which 
clearly showed the existence of the plague,^ 

*6* local doctor refused to Issue a cer
tificats of death from such cause. From 
this report It Is evident that more Informé
arapMchra*”*'7 tben U 8UPPUe<1 by prifas

wera determined to / Sold everywhere

Shopping Hints From Our Basement trade80 days MARK 5 and 10c Plugs
Fancy NON EVERY KUt

And write for our Illustrated premium list.
Even the tags are valuable—save them, ;

Spanish Lace MantHIo 
er wear/ Kcarveg, FI 
Ties, Bows, Jabots

Novelties
. every day In nil the

A cordial Invitation 
see the styles for au

:The following paragraphs of store riews gathered in 
Basement are sure to be welcomed by scores of readers who 
peruse this page to-dây. The respective items make their own 
appeal. Thé goods and prices are exactly as we say. If you 
are not interested yourself take the paper home and let the 
other members oft» family read these items :

GLASS GOBLETS—50 dozen Flint Glass Goblets, 7, 9 and 
11 ounce sizes, plain, extra quality, regularly sold at $3.00 
a dozen, on sale Thursday, each at.........."..................... '10
WATER PÇT6-72 only Japanned Water Pots, green, gold 
striped, 6 quart size, Guise roses, our regular price 25e, on sale
now ~*ÉÉM
TINWARE—300 pieces Tinware, consisting of Cake Tins, Flour 
Sifters, Daisy Kettles, Covered Pails, Corerod Sauce Pans, Boast 
Pans, Patty Pans, Flaring Pails, Dish Pans and Dust Pans • a 
large portion of this lot is hand made ; sold regularly at * 
from 8c to 12c each, Thursday your choice for..................... fj
3« ONLY HARNESS SOAP^-J. H. Farr's Soft Oil sL„ 
and Frank Miller s .Black Harness Soap, regularly sold at 
10c and 20c each, to clear Thursday .
IRON TOYS—See our assortment Iron Toys. The finest we
have ever shown at the prie*. Trains with engine and three cars 
street cars with horses, farm Wagons, hook and ladder, cab, 
horse and jockey;any one of these for................................ ! 25
BABY CARRIAGES—One of our neatest styles, upholstered
with silk plush, bed cushion, fitted with patent foot
brake ana rubber tires, extra good value at.......... .. ... 00
FERN POTS—An assortment of Fern Pots, ten stylei to 
choose from, majolica, imitation bisque and semi-china, 
decorated, our special price.............

Thisour
the EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., limited,

47 COTE 8T., MONTREAL.
==7

Mail ti
We Make Furnaces to Burn j

• . Every convenience at 
tent shoppers. New 1 

. Correspondence solicit!Any Kind of fis

H. A. Powell, M.P., whom Commodore 
McGllUcuddy delights to bufiyrsg, has been 
nominated to nand In the Conservative In
terest for his old riding, Westmoreland, 
and The St. John Sun speaking of him says:

Mr. Powell his accepted ’ the nomina
tion of his party Id Westmoreland. He has 
had a fair share of honor paid him during 
his parliamentary career, and now enjoys 
S tribute from Us opponent* It Is sup
posed that Mn Blair, who floes not approve 
of Mr. Powell, Induced the Premier of New 
Brunswick to resign office and try to defeat

JOHN DAT)mm The Marvel for Coal. 
IWHilborn for Wood.

The Hecla for Coal or Wood.
We also manufacture Hot Watei 

Boilers, Radiators and Register* 
Stores, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimate

; Protest Affalant Penalties.
The Hamilton Bridge Company, contract

ors for the Iron work oa the Don bridges 
over Queos-Mreet and Eastern-avenue, as 
well as the Humber bridge, protest against 
the city extracting the penalties /for son- 
completion of the work within the contract 
time. Tne following letter has been re. 
celved by the City Engineer: "hirst, as 
regards Qoeen-tireet bridge, we osderstsad 
that you take the following position,’ last 
we Mould have finished tue yoeen-street 
bridge on Dec. 17, llitiy, and tnls was not 
done. You have deducted as penalty for 
non-completion of the work |y> per dey 
from that date, notwithstanding the tact 
that the masonry abutments that the bridge 
was to rest oa were not dnitiled until after 
Jan. », 1600. la the meantime we have 
driven piles for the falseworks. 4t that 
time this company considered the ■ season 
so far advanced, and, knowing that treen- 
ets were to have been expected In February 
or March, and considering the Interests of 
oil parties, we did not think we were jn*l- 
fled to rlsxlng the erection of so important 
and valuable a bridge to January, February 
and March, and actual events show that it 
we attempted to do so we would have Ion 
the bridge. As it *as U w«*only the pile» 
that we pat to for falseworks that saved 
your rosd bridge from destruction. As soon 
** the wader subsided to the Don work was 
proceeded with until the bridge was com
pleted. Under these circumstances we are 
advised that you are not entitled to col
lect any penalty. Eastern-avenue and Hum. 
her bridges completion was also delayed be
yond «Ipnlated time for reason» well 
known to yourself and not to any wfcy 
under our control The city of Toron 
three of the finest municipal bridges < 
continent and has iln no way suffered
fi, ‘Sf* ■R aot ol ««re, and .we
think there should be no further delay to 
paying us for our work."

Another Pavement Inquiry.
Tqe law Ann of Bail A Kyles have wrtt- 

*5“ <«► l1»» Mayor: "We hare been to- 
*tru5™ ** * number of property-owners on William-street to bring under your nou 
tlce the fact that the contract tor laying 
the pavement on that street Is trot being 
carried out according to the specifications 
nor to the satisfaction of the property, 
owners who wtil be taxed to par for the 
pavement. Among the objections to the 
pavement which were stated to us were the 
following: That sand U not being used to 
pmek the curbing, tho the specifications, 
onr clients state, called for sand packing. 
The concrete that Is being used is of an 
Inferior quality, and 1» not of the depth 
called for by the specification». Our clients 
ask that you will have your Engineer make 
a tboro Investigation as to the subject mat
ter of these complaints.”

Miller, Ferguson A Hughes wish the 
Majx>r to appoint a small committee to 
settle a dispute over a piece of land In Hose- 
dale Instead of going on with litigation already begun.

Controllers -Sheppard and Spence have 
made satisfactory arrangements to accom
modate Judge McDougall in his court In 
the new building. The pressing needs ot 
the Judge will be met at once.

King-street, opposl

CAPTAIN ADAMSO• .15 case• * • • 4». .
He WrlEes From Gr 

Africa, and Prd 
of Strain

Lieut. Adamson of ttj 
Foot Guard* Ottawa] 
South Africa with tlJ 
Stratbcona's Horse, J 
letter from OreyllngntJ 
way tells tint be and 
pany have been decld 
put foot on South Afrl 
continually tasted thj 
and have received onlJ 
the worst.

At fit*ndertyn, Capt. 
had plenty loti* He 
ed the enemy, holding 
them off. ■ We lo* tvrii 
hid three men woundd 
thru the neck end hod 
for, wonderful to re let 
ln a couple of weeks.

The Sparks mentloij
&&&a uepH

Continuing, Capt. aJ 
of our men did a very 
off a wounded man, wj 
under a heavy cross 
matter to General Bull 
mend at Standerton. 1 
War Office, and the nd 
It would be a great ti 
Morse and for Canaria]

Capt. Adamson glvd 
detailed descriptions I 
which the BtrathcoaaJ 
he has a great oplntd 
serving under him.

Concluding, the Car] 
tish are treating the id 
fore they can finish ti 
•urea may have to be 1

Good health and gooi 
Capt. Adamson and ll 
going safely thru thsj

la proteotla* the worlds*

AMALGAMATION Of CUSSES. Clare Bros. & Co. Plshim. It Mr. Kmmereon ventures ln> ’Ont
Albeet Welch, our Toronto «j 

302 Queen W.

Pablle School Beard Disease It Agats 
sad Will Allow Principals to 

Classify Pupils.

to this struggle he will have the patronage 
of two governments on hie tide. He will 
also be provided with • copious fund. And 
yet It Is quite likely that the place on the 
bench will be kept vacant for Mr. Emmer- 
eon until after the election. That would 
be another tribute to Mr. Powell’s strength 
and a concession to Me. EmmerSon's pru
dence.

George B. Casey, M.P., is not altogether 
sure of getting the convention In West 
Elgin on Sept. 18. Several Liberal work
ers. are trying to shelve him, but it Is said 
that Mr. Casey wants a big flesh-pot from 
Egypt, and Is unwilling to accept what the 
Government has already offered. . It Is con
ceded by the Liberals that with the veteraa 
Casey to the field It i^lll be difficult to hold 
the seat. There Is a strong probability of 
an Independent candidate being brought 
out, while the large temperance, Patron 
and Socialistic vote contemplates unearth 
tog e standard-bearer.

.5
A special meeting of the Public School 

Board was held last eight to discuss the 
following notice of motion Trustee Hales 
made at the la* meeting : —mat princi
pals be allowed to classify pupils to eke 
6th book classes, the same as it no amalga
mation of the 6th book classes nad taken 
place.”

In the absence of Trustee Hales, Trustee 
Baird made the motion, which provoked 
a discussion which lasted nearly two Hours. 
Only a half a dozen or so trustees partici
pated in the talk, and their speeches were 
noticeable principally for their length. To 
pacify some of the members, the mover or 
the resolution agreed that the lol'owlng 
îiî?*® be fldded to the original motion :

That no subjects be taught other than 
toose prescribed by the Education Départ

it la bard to see the object of this last 
clause, as there are no subjects taught in 
the Public schools that are not prescribed 
bjr the Education Department. However, 
the resolution sa amended was carried, tne 
following being the division :

Yeas—Trustees Baird. Hodgson, Lee, 
Clark, Davis, Chisholm, Ogden, Brown, 
Levee, Locke, Godfrey—11.

Nnys—Trustees Keller, Douglas, Spence Buck—4.

Campbell’s Clothing
The CoaaerratlTea have oae turn 

adequate yrotectl.a te Canadian 
industry and labor ln 1900,
1878, '82, ’86, >00. 96. They mode 
adjustments to meet the clreum- 

af the country, but the

66
In

vrr
f•tance»

principle was always the same. To have your attention called to our line o' 
Clothing and to Hold it while you compare 
the quality, style and prices with those cl 
other dealers is all we ask.

There Is nd -uncertainty to these utter
ances as to the Conserve tt vs party’s atti
tude on protection. A Conservative regime 
will mean the adoption of the principle ot 
protection wherever It 1» likely to benefit 
Canadian manufacturera end Canadlin 
workingmen. The Conservative party has 
no apology to make for Its adherence to 
and belief ln protection. They don’t pro
pose to apply the principle on the sneak, 
but will do It openly and above board, 
knowing, as they do, that It means more 
for Chnoda than any other plank to their 
own or the other party's platform. Much 
as protection bas done for this country, 
there Is *111 great scope for Its extension. 
The United States la sending goods into 
this country at the rate of ONE HUN
DRED MILLION DOLLARS worth per 
annum. The Conservative party propose 
to erect the tariff fence high enough to 
keep out a big proportion of the manufac
tured articles represented by that enor
mous sum. The Conservative party pro
pose that a large part of these articles 
shall be made In Canada, by Canadian, and 
not by Yankee, workingmen.

Let ns see, now, where the Liberal party 
stands on this question. A difficulty that 
confronts us at the outset In locating the 
party’s attitude on protection Is their am
biguous, sneaking, dishonest utterances on 
the qnetilon. When cornered they are 
ashamed to say they are protectionists, end 
yet they have retained the protective tariff 
of their predecessors. Sir Charles Tapper 
pointed out the true Inwardness of the 
Liberal party’s attitude on protection by 
showing that the members of the Govern-

.15••••••fir* 54*6
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A Snap in Children’s School Stockings
Mothers can safely buy of these Stockings, for they 

will give sch’ool children excellent 
wear and service. But that is not all. 
On Thursday buyers get more than 
double the usual value ; in fact, they 

have three pairs for the price of 
one pair. How little, at that rate, it 
wiH take to provide for ail the children, 
girls as well as boys!

MW and Boys’ 1-1 and 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, extra fine.
Quality ma suitable weight for fall wear, made of pure wool yarn and) 4P 
finished with a seamless and double heel and toe, also double sole L 11% 
and ankle, sizes 61 to 8*, regular price 35c to 45c a pair. Thursday to f 
8®*L W..................................................................................................................I • ■ ▼

Then from our regular, everyday values these three lines are 
worthy examples of the reasonable prices we ask:

Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Heavy Weight Black Cashmere Hose, made with a six-fold 
k"ee' do”Me •ol®> hee'> 106 a"d ankle, seamless foot, this is a 
reliable stocking and a good wearer. Special...........

Pk Misses’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black Wool Hose, 8-ply, well-twisted 
If elastic and comfortable, just the thing for school wear 18c am P*'r> or ® pairs for................... ........................................ 50

Misses’ and Boys’ Irish Knit Ribbed Wool Hose, made from the finest selected
8tockin8 we guarantee for wear 1

and eomfort, all sizes. At 35o a pair, or 3 pair foe.................. 1.00

83 West King Streette has 
on the 

aetu-
TORONTO.L

The Globe Is making a soft spot for Hon. 
C. Blfton to fall on. It now confesses that 
Brandon Is a Conservative constituency and 
that Hugh John's facing Blfton It “not so 
very bold" after all. Tue Inference It that 
the audacity Is all on the side of Blfton.

The Liberals of Lincoln will hold a con
vention to nominate n candidate on Sept 2U.

Oh, the elections ere on all right I The 
Liberal compalgn In Quebec will be opened 
by Sir Wilfrid ln Montreal on the 20th tost.

THIS IS A COOL PROPOSAL I1' t
French Government Aslceff te Ke- 

elffn Became It Kaa FuMUeff 
ita Mission.

Farit,8ept.ll.—'The Journal des Débats,on 
the authority of one who recently discussed 
the situation with several- Cabinet Mtols- 
tenf-says that a portion of the Cabinet Is 
In favor of the Government resigning to a 
body before the reassembling ot Parlia
ment, on the ground that the Government

t The Brand Hotel 
and 1 Baths, Magi 

, Caledonia Springs 
} continue open to 

Sept. 17 — Canada’s 
Ideal resort.

> can
AS GOVERNOR OF NEW I^AMPSHIRB

Chester B. Jordan of Laneaater Chos
en by the RepabMoana.

Concord. N.H„ Sept IL—Cherter B. Jor
dan of Lancaster was nominated for Gov
ernor by the Republican State Convention 
here to-day. The following candidates were 
nominated by acclamation as Presidential 
elector»; William J. Hoyt, Manchester; 
Hon. Seth M. Richards, Newport; Hon. 
Joseph O. Hobbs, Northsmpton; Hon. Wil
liam H. Mitchell, Littleton.

if- A Nevy Breed
Lethbridge News: 

halve* Shot a Cl 
clan woman, who i 
ago, tho neither ooul 
understand each eth 
produced a kid that 
source of amusement 
monton. It Is an ev 
will originate a new I 
or create a three-co 
to the Celestial's doi 
our Sunday dickey, 

them troth a qu«
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I"Bob" McLean, the genial West Hari n 
cattle-buyer, was ln the city yesterday and 
expressed himself as hopeftfl ft, 
cent of his contest with "Bob” Holmes, 
M.P. Men who know West Huron declare 
that Bob, the cattle-buyer, will easily de
feat Bob, the edt 
proved that the

hat accomplished the task for which It 
was constituted; that I the Dreyfue xffalr

r the soc le ended; that the defence of the republic 
has been placed on a firm basis; that the 
Exposition !• about to be dosed, 
it would be best to resign In order to clear 

The Cabinet’s re-" 
slgnatlon. It Is further asserted, will do 
away with numerous Interpellations on 
strikes, accidents at the Exposition, and

■Û!and that
I giveThen surely will It be 

Is mightier than the
ter, 1
stockAstronomical Society.

By the courtesy of the pnnor and Board 
of Managers, the Toronto Atironomlca' So
ciety held an open air meeting on the beau
tiful lawn at the Ferfcdnle Fresbyterian 
Church, Dunn-avenae. The attendance or 
members and visitors was very large, and 
deep Interest was'manifested to the celes
tial objects shown. These included the 
moon, the planets Jnplter and Saturn, and 
some of the more prominent double-star. 
The meeting was a great success, partly 
by reason of the large number or teles
copes on the ground, une Instruments hav
ing been supplied by the Rev. Robert At- 
k in son, Dr. A. D. Watson and Messrs. An
drew Elvlns, A. F. Miller, J. E. Maybee 
and Z. M. Collins, This was the sixth open 
air meeting arranged this summer tor prac
tical out-door observational work.

the political situation.
FAREWELL TO SAM JOKE! Recruits for tl 

Last night at the Art 
General’s Hedy Quart 
of recruit». There are 
to be filled to compte 
of this regiment. The 

■ ed every Tuesday evei 
Instructor darter the t 
ed by the sdjatofit

pen.
A gentleman called at The World from 

North Slmcoe yesterday and offered to bet 
that Leighton McCarthy would not again re
present the riding. He posed ln 1808 as 
an Independent and gave promise of a 
meritorious career. But since reaching 
Ottawa he baa lost his Independent Ideas 
and become a willing supporter of the Gov
ernment. This will turn the Conservatives 
who voted for him ln 1808 against him. 
Besides, Charles Cameron, the Conservative 
candidate, la popular and a great campaign
er. There Is no truth In the rumor that 
Leighton McCarthy would ret use to run as 

ight Liberal. The present Admlninra- 
llon Is satisfied with his course.

Eulogistic Remarks from 
His Friends at a Happy I 

In* Last Night. 
Ferhsps the sentiment of his msay fill 

in this city, who view with since» re 
the departure of Sam M. Jones tor FI 
delpbia to-morrow, cannot be set forth 
ter than to the following lines by 
friend, Bernard McBvoy:
Good-bye, thou Prince of Punstem! Hi 

to theeI
And In the land of Freedom, make Ifree!
Disciple than of Shakespeare, Morris,H 
set forth their teachings as disciple» alb 
Success attend thy tongue, thy brush,
Antf ail 

men.

.25 other Incidents, which threaten to cause 
stormy debates to the Chamber, and Presi
dent Loubet would form a Cabinet of Re
publican concentration, not Including any 
of the present ministers. A decision ,lt le 
believed, will probably be taken at an early 
meeting ot the Cabinet.

THE CARD CHAIN BARRED.

U. S. Attorney-General Decides ’ It 
Comes Under Lottery Lew.

Washington, Sept. 11.—The Attorney- 
General, ln an opinion to the Postmaster- 
General, holds that all of the so-called 
"card chain” scheme» that recently have 
been operated thru the malls are violations 
of the lottery law.
called' on to notify all promoters of such 
senemes of the above rullng.and If they per
sist In conductlM them the department 
will be notified of the fact with a view to 
further action.

■

Liverpool Cotton Market Feverish.
Liverpool, Sept. 11.—The cotton market 

was feverish to-day, and prices were irregu
lar. but they soon strengthened under the 
lufiuence of the advance *n prices in New 
York and unfavorable American

■‘Ïyarn, very

The Pastor 1 
An eminent "clergy ma 

day last occasioned a i 
riment. He was dlla.fj 
grace and was very « 
canned the Turtle whirl 
a smile Ifi church, to 
one of hn most imp. 
declaimed the "Osonj

crop reports. The 
manufacturers have

spinners and 
been___ . ■ H wst»flwith hopes that a good crop 

Insure prosperous business ln 1901, but the 
diminished crops prospects and the delay 
In exportations from Galveston have arous
ed, grave anxiety, and are likely to lead 
to serious financial difficulties among the 
trade.

would
a un

About Our Carpet and Curtain Sale Bast Lambton ''Liberals held a convention 
nt Watford yesterday and unanimously de
cided on Mr. John Fraser, the present mem
ber, a» their candidate for the coming con-

Caledonian Society.
Secretary Campbell of the Caledonian 

Society reported last night that there la a 
surplus from the annual 
Niagara Falls of $74.80. 
dinner will again be held at the Walker 
House on Oct. 30. Details of price and 
program were left to a committee. A letter 
was read from Dr. Hamilton advocating 
that etepa be taken to build a monument 
tç the poet McLaughlin at Orangeville, but 
no action waa taken. The annual concert 
will be held ln Maisey Hall cm Jan. 26.

During’ this Special Sale of Curtains and Carpets we are 
making prices that mean a saving of at least, one-fourth what 
is usually asked for equal qualities. The goods are brand 
new and reliable, coming to us direct from manufacturers 
who cleared surplus stocks to us at a handsome saving. As 
we bought so we sell, and you reap the benefit of values like 
these:

Oar Eye* I
Editor World: Adve 

•untie steamers, why 
boats like the Den tael 
Halifax and Plymouth] 
touch shorter dlstanq 
New York?

they plane to help they fellow*teat. Postmasters win begames held at 
The Hallowe'enment had gone behind the backs of the 

electors to the manufacturing industries, 
and promised them protection, while open, 
ly they told the people that they were go- 
ing to give the country free trade, as taey 
had It to England. This explanation tal
lies perfectly with the dishonest courte the 
Liberal Government has pursued all thru 
ita regime. It has been trying to serve 
two masters, the manufacturera and tne 
free traders. Under the circumstances, it 
Is Impossible ter the Government to appear 
otherwise than as tricksters and opportun
ists. In Ita leading editorial. The Globe 
yerterday referred to "the unfortunate re
mit.” of^he 18 year» of protection under 
Conservât!'

An event In the political history of the 
County of Feel 1» the big Conservative 
demonstration which will take place at 
Bvampton next Monday evening. Hon. 
Hugh Jc/hn Macdonald Premier of Mani
toba, and eon of the old chieftain, the late 
Sir John A. Macdonald, will be the prin
cipal speaker, and he will be followed by 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Blcbard Blaln aw 
others. All arrangements are nearing com
pletion by the Peel Liberal-Conservative As
sociation, and It Is expected that thousand» 
ot people will be glad to be present.

A meeting will be held at the Albany 
Club to-nlgbt to complete arrangement» 
tor the mass meeting to be held ln Massey 
Music Hall on1 Wednesday evening lwtn 
torty when Sir Charles Tapper, Hon. Geo. 
, ■ Foster, Hon, Hugh John Macdonald and 
J. P. Whitney Q.C., will apeak. All the 
members of the Executive Committee of 
the Conservative Association as well as 
members of Parliament and of the Legta- 
VlT' !ot the CUr of Toronto and County of York, are expected to be present.

: j
It was with the mo* cordial feelings et 

this kind that a few score of his most B» 
ttrnate friends assembled at the re.ldanç» 
of Miss Mackenzie, 16 Mrnitagae-plaefiW 
give Mr. Jones a send-off by way of supfB’ 
meut to that of last Thursday evening

Among those present were: William BNF 
la a, Allan Thompson, Dr. Hargreave, B*»’ 
ard McEvoy, Dr. Brodle, Phillips TnoW" 
eon, D. 6. McCorquodale, 8am Wood. J- w* 
Bengough, John A. Ewan, Owen Staple* 
William Cutts, Fred Bury, Dr. M* 
Darla, Rev. 8. 8. Craig, Mise Hancock, m 
Y. Ellis, Julius Sale, A.-8. Bmjrtbe, Dr. 
Young, James Bain, Dr. King, Dr. Nora®» 
Allen, Crown Attorney Curry, Rev. Cnaaro 
Baton, Edwin Smiley, A. Elvina ao* ç 
Rutherford.

Mr. Jones’ contributions to the 
thought of the community, sociologies»* 
metaphysically and artistically, *»! ÎE 
well known to call for any comment.’ w 
has accepted a first-class offer fro»* 
English firm of designers In PhlladeM** 
who were anxious to secure bis s***^ 
after seeing specimen» of his work.

THE VICTORS. V. W. C. Guild Notes.
The monthly board meeting was held yes

terday afternoon, Mrs. Ellas Rogers, presi
dent, presiding.

On the first of October a School ot Do, 
mertle Science will be opened at the Guild 
McGMl-street under the able management 
of Mrs. McHeth. Lectures will be given 
by an excellent staff, Including tne fol
lowing : Irving Cameron, M.R..F.R.C.S.; 
A. McPhedran M.D.,and l)r. Harley smith. 
Prof. McKenzie of Toronto University win 
give a course of lectures on Bacteriology. 
Mr. Elliott, B.A.. ot Toronto Normal 
School, a course on Psychology,
•Middleton and others on Nursing. For fur
ther particulars apply at the Guild o{*8e. 
An open social evening will be held next 
Monday, and an educational rally the fol
lowing week.

Summer Co\

IS V(The Gold Medal for Fastest Time 
in the Automobile Race Car

ried Off by the Famous 
Bnglleh Pill Com* 

pany. '

Curtains and Draperies.
800 pairs White or Ivory Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 64 to 00 Inches wide, 8^ yards 
i-ing overlooked corded edge», heavy 
and fin» worked patterns on extra quality 
net special sale price, per j QQ

each........................................ ...,.OD
1

It should be Tree 
lay by Admin! 
ley’s Extract 
berry.1New Carpets.

1800 yards of New Best Quality Eng 
Velvet Carpets, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 
stairs. In shades of terra cStta. fawn, 
green, blue, crimson and wood colors, pat
terns suitable for any style of room or 
hall, special sale price, per | ftn 
yard ......................................................I.UU

Nearly everybody le familiar with the 
name of the Arnold Chemical Company of 
London, England, with branch offices ln 
this city. Dr. Arnold la the founder of 
the English Toxin Pills that bear hie name 
and have made such a record of cures In 
Canada daring the past few year». The 
manager of the Canadian branch utilize» an 
automobile to the pursuit of the firm’s busi
ness, and entered It to the automobile races 
at the Exhibition here last week, with the 
result that he succeeded la carrying off 
the gold medal against all competitors. The 
time made was the faste* on record; the 
first day It made the round trip of 6 mile* 
In 1714 minute», the second day was done 
Is even better time, namely.
"Wblnton," or the Germ K

lish08 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains. 50 Inches 
Wide, 3 yards long, reversible designs,

k?ott!<1 ,rln?e .top snd bottom, In a variety of new fall colors, spe- J rvfi 
clai sale price, per pair .............. T.UU

and Miss

There Ie not a 'em 
thousands of 
Summer Complaint, 
often verging on colla 

I «companies this dlsi 
the moat serious and 
contend with during 
îk*f,e u no home In (

! Is likely to b» exempi
re *ni toetody, everyone
! • hottla of Dr. Fowl

strawberry, so that 
ftomptly checked an< 
tltoe to weaken and 
»»d endanger life.

Mr. John B. Burto 
says: "La* summer 
* eeTere attack of Su 
jonld get nothing to I 
taking Dr. Fowler's El 

L. ,ry- The action 
1 wonderful and soon t Well.-'

Remember that 
Fowler's Extract ot 

the great sped 
m«a'pP'Veenter7' Cra
Urt ,p°toPtolnt. You
ufe if you accept a «

is Rheumatism of the face.
Uric Acid left in the blood 
by disordered kidneys 
lodges along the nerve 
which branches from the 
eye over the forehead, and 
across the cheek to the 
side of the nose. The 
cause is the same oa in all 
Rheumatism— disordered 
Kidneys. The cure is like
wise the same—

corners" er8uphofsteringt^>urpose8feS" ch
special sale price, per yard ....T.....* OU

peopleNew English Balmoral Carpets, ln a full 
range of the latest fall patterns and col
ors. with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to 
toAtch. special sale price, per

760 yards All-Wool Carpets, 36 Inches wide, 
good reversible patterns and nil net col- 

„ _ J™- °f these are left over from last
10 .....55

Added to these is a new shipment ot the best Inlaid Lino
leums, which we have marked at $i,iq a square yard. The 
width is two yards, and the patterns come in new floral, tile 
and parquet floor effects. This of itself ought to bring 
mint of trade to our Carpet Section,

rule. And yet, as Hon. Mr. 
Foster pointed out ln his Montreal apeeco, 
the difference between the present tariff 
and that of the late Government Is only 
14-100the of 1 per cent. If we treat tne 
Iron bounties offered by the present Gov
ernment as the equivalent of a protective 
tariff, the tariff wall of to-day I» juat as 
high aa It waa under the late Conservative 
Government. If the workingmen of Can
ada aje In favor of protection, we ask 
them to rtody the utterances of the two 
parties during the campaign, and note tne 
hone*, fearless enunciation of the prin
ciple by the one and the dishonest ami 
sneaking references to It by the other. 

c woerrstive party is protectionist tor

OOOD MORNING 11 Is your watch 
reliable ? If not, let me put it in 
order for you. We’ll both be profited 
by the transaction. Ammon Davis, 
watch specialist, 176 Queen St. East.

Addl«o
..?ot ®*w occurred to mar the nuptials of

ley, 35 Wllton-creecent. Everyth I 
merry as a wedding bell, and It li 
say that Mr. and Mrs j

*
CANCER OF THE BREAST.80

791 7,arM f"<i!l8h "7*1 American Cretonne, 

yard ................  .....................

Is tl»e Malady From Witch « 
Dowager Bmpreae Fredertel j 

ia Suffering,
Berlin, Sept. 11.—From a reliable «o* 

It Is ascertained that the Dowager Ea>*** 
Frederick has been suffering for * ** 
with cancer of the breart. The disses» 
already far advanced, and she la * ™ 
sick woman. The forthcoming visit 
Queen Victoria Is understood to lie causa 
ed with her daughter’s malady.

K. Sco- 
ng went

, . ------Is safe to
. — Mrs Addison were the
!}»PPle* couple In Toronto yesterday. Their

nom

15 minutes. 
Hier, Is the 

name of the carriage, and it we» handled 
by H. B. McCollum, one of the most expert 
drivers to Canada. fn conversation with 
Mr. B. Bassett, the business manager ot 
the Arnold Chemical Company, states that 
be Is deluged with letters from ill parts 
of the country, asking that the Dr. Arnold 
Company’s carriage visit the different 
towns. Mr. Bassett says It would be Im
possible to comply with all these requests, 
but confidently expects to respond to a 
great many. The "Wblnton” te a decidedly 
handsome carriage, and has cost a lot ot 
money. The manager uses It exclusively 
for advertising purposes, and it has proved 
a drawing card In the towns and cities ot 
Canada. The victory gained on Friday 1a 
significant. Inasmuch as It Is typical of toe 
continued victories over disease being won 
by Dr. Arnold’s English ToxInTllls.

A Vacancy at MeMaater.
The Senate of MeMaater University will 

meet Friday next to fill the vacancy on 
then teaching staff created by the resigna
tion of Prof. Wlllmott, who has become 
the geologist of the Algoma Central Ball
way Company.

The Demon

uvupie m ixjronto yesterday.
friends, too, who gathered In goodly ____
be” to celebrate the event, were radiant 
with the reflected Joy of bride and groom.

The ceremony took place at 6.80 p.m. 
:'lr- Ad«oa being supported by his bro
ther, Dr. W. L. Addison- of Bvng Inlet 
while Miss Bella Christo of Flesherton 
rracefnlly performed a similar duty for the 
Ur'de. Rev. Peter Addison, father of the 
groom, officiated, assisted by Bev. James 
Alien of Sberbourne-street Methodist Church.

The bride was attired to a very handsome 
gown of white »Uk and organdie, and car
ried a bouquet of white rose». Mise Christo 
also wore white organdie, and carried pink 
roses. After a abort honeymoon In Eastern
thVlr'restoeneeto'coillngwood. W,U ^

Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
waa a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the pressât day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
st large to the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by cart leal or nowise 
living Invite him. And once he eaters s 
men It to difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that « valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the oneeen foe leParmelee’e 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor 
tbs trial «4

Dodd’s
Kidney

a

If attacked with cholera or summer 
plaint of any kind send at once for • 
Fie ot Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
dial, and nse It according to directions 
acta with wonderful rapidity in 
that dreadful disease that-weazene 
strongest man end that destroys tntr 
and delicate. Those who have net» »• 
cholera medicine say It acts promptly, 
never falls to effect a thorough cora-

T. EATON C9.-„
Pills t

190 YONQE ST., TOP^tq,
$ \4-
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—<m Bruseele hu i shaped Soanes of black 
Renaissance lace, and the whole affair la 
covered with a handsome scroll design In 
Mack paillettes, while the other of creamy 
Florentine has a lovelyi embroidery, com
posed of gold, eeqnlne and peer!a. Both 
are en trains, and hare bodice material to 
match. Made over. silk, these will be 
among the loveliest evening gowns of the 
season.

There Are Others, Bit the AUCTION SALES. INLAND NAVIGATION. fAMEIOgg TRAFFIC.

ABERDEEN RANGE iiiC.J. TOWNSEND
2$ Km ST. WC5T. SCO

IMPORTANT NOTICE

8TR. GARDEN CITY!
filE Is the best mede.J,

Central Canada 
Exhibition, Ottawa, 

Toronto to Ottawa 
$7.85,

will sell

Retire
Tickets

CHANGE OF TIMEt

Display 
Week wss»4 

Autumn 
Styles

The

D Beit Commencing Sept, Id, and continuing un
til further notice, leaves Toronto every 
Monday and Friday at 6 p.m., for Whitby, 
Oehawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle; 
Thursday», at V'p.m., for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborn*

Head ofllce Oeddes' Wharf, wart aide of 
Tonge-etreet. Tel. 2947.

mCooks

UE: West• • •
Up In the millinery department one found 

Mias Morrison, cordial, affable, much la de. 
mend, and very Justly proud of her splen
did display of hats and bonnets. "For 
style and tone, there are no such hats In 
town ae these," taM Mdse Morrison,'and 
■he was right. There la an unequalled dis
play of beta and bonnets from Maurice, 
the famous Parla milliner, eech chosen 
personally by Miss Morrison, each with an 
Individuality and style all Its own. Black 
and wklte la much In evidence In these 
hate, as also are beaver shades, wood and 
for brown* Wedgwood blues, Indian pinks, 
reseda and the loveliest yellow shades. 
Fur 1» employed as a trimming this season, 
not for whole hat* while ostrich plnme* 
feather pompom* coque feathers and 
handsome breasts of guile and pheasant* 
are especially pressed Into service. Thread 
and gold lacee and stunning steel buckles 
of Immense site are also noticeable fea
tures of Mhrray ft Co.’a hats. The flat, 
broad effect Is seen In hat and toque alike, 
but thH la only on the outside; height la 
maintained by the high trimming and 
flare of the brim from the face. One of 
Miss Morrison’s choicest beta la a "Billy
cock," a sort of admiral In fhape, which 
has a brim of sable and a gold lace crown 
over yellow. The trimming la a whole bird 
of Pamdlte, with a splendid aigrette, 
caught with a handsome rhinestone buckle. 
At the back, two sable tails are fastened 
with smaller buckle*

... .
Very lovely "^a a picture h«, built of 

alternate folds of crepe and felt, In shades 
of lu^’aa pink. Masses of silk and velvet 
popples, In tones of Indian pink, with 
heaps of foliage shaded from green* to 
pink, are Its sole but effective trimming. 
Of a different order la a pompadour toque 
of black velvet. Its wide brim lined with 
corded panne velvet In Wedgwood blue. 
From under the brim a cluster of seven 
black plumes curia upwards, and Is caught 
by a big rhinestone buckle,, and a soft 
bow of bine chiffon. A natty little affair 
la "The General," a sort of round turban, 
whose brim slopes In to the crown; It la 
made of corded black silk, and has for 
trimming directly In front a general’s 
coque feather. This military effect la seen 
on a aomber of the season’s hate.

Very ValuableThen,

Household
Furniture

•t quite as stylish and effective. Bnt the 
dreadful revolving figures In the proteanon- 
•1 hair dresser a window* have vitiated onr 
sense of what la beautiful and 
hence far silly devotion to 
dal and Impossible methods

The day et the close, tight curl and the 
frlsovd bang la past, long past, and we 
cannot be too grateful for the change. 
Anything more Inartistic than this atyie 
of wearing the hair it would be emtetnt 
to Imagine. TVy’to picture the exquisite 
madonnas of the great Italian painters or 
the beautiful Greek types of womanhood 
with such- an arrangement of hair, and 
the ntter absurdity and hldeouaneee of it 
la apparent- at once. To divide the front

Good going September 14th, 15th, 18th. 
20th and 21st.-

•A' a Toronto to Ottawa 
$5.50,

artistic;
Purely artln- 

ot fancied
adornment of onr head* picture, « yon 
can, Ciytl* or Mona Man, or the Venus ne 
Milo, or say of the lovely madonna* m 
such fashionable erections, and the ab
surdity of them as beautiful ways of deem
ing the hair becomes apparent in a mom
ent, A woman’s hair cease# to be a glory 
to her when an the color and brightness 
has been burned and crisped ont of if by 
much unnecessary curling and waving; ana 
once gone It Is «tte most difficult thing in 
the world to win back the color, metre 
and luxuriance of the hair.

Uty First-Clara Pool Table by
Brunswick, Balke & Co.

We have been commissioned by Richard 
Dinnis, Esq., to arrange for sale by auction, 
at his residence, No. 124 University Are.,

J CHANGE OF TIMEï* 4 Good going September 17th and 19th. 
All tickets good for return until Sen- 
tomber 24th, 1900. K

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Hallway System.
J. W. RYDER, cr. ft T.A.. northwest 

corner King and Xonge-etreet* pnones 4St and 8597.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger 

Agent*

nd Novelties FOUR TRIPS

S I
sttamreawmie.
east side, at 7 n~m,. 11a.m. 2 p.m. and 

P-m. dally, except & 
are, Lewiston and < 

connecting with New York Central ft 
Hudson River Railroad, Michigan 
Central Railroad, Niagara Falls Park 
Attirer R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

era world’s fashion centre* on XJ |.f hair from the back, to dress the Back quite 
smoothly, then to cut the front short and 
to tease It into a fussy bush above tne, 
face, while a line of reparation divided 
bnefiy front from plain, smooth back like 
a white ribbon, was it not shocking? And 
think of the way In which we sa evinced 
our long front hair. In tact the whole halt 
of onr hair, whacking it off 
ruthlessly, apd then burning all the color 
and brightness ont of H, <rl»ping it and 
making it brittle and dry, all fdr the ante 
of detestable fashion! It makes one weep 
to think of eorh folly, and dearly we are 
ruing It to-day! If it had bee*, a pretty 
fashion one would gg mind so much, but 
W vulgarised even the most refined faces 
and added nothing to anyone’s appearance. 
4t was only beean 
off their loeks and frlzsed them tight, that 
everybody followed snlt: tor when Dome 
Fashion sots her eenl of approval on a 
certain new • style, we women adopt it, 
aheep-like. whether It be becoming or not. 
It la- the fashion, wherefore we must fol
low It

Millinery Ton may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new warerooms,

279 West Queen St, opposite McCsal St

Thursday» 13th September, 
at 11 e.m.

The whole of his very valuable household 
furniture, furnishings, etc., amongst which 
will be found many rare and ooetly articles.

N’la
nday, for 
ueemtton.

a the hands of the great designers, 
factions from oar own artist* Trim- 
I and untrlmmod hats and bonnet* suit- 
i to all occasions. THE COT BROS,. CO. LIMITED. JOHN ror. Manager.

Mantles
C. 3. TOWNSEND â CO., Toronto _ _______

8t. Catharines central Canada 
Line.

bound with a broad band of Mack velvet. 
Two long soft white ostrich plumes fell 
gracefully over the brim,, where it flared 
back from the face; at the right aide was 
a handsome cut steel heckle, clasping a 
band of black velvet, which ended In a 
huge bow at the back of the hat. A ban- 
dean of black velvet slightly raised the hat 
at the ride an^ a steel buckle made a 
smart flnlah.

medium aod "Auto" Coats. Capes m 
etlk and lace. Balts in tweed, churn 

cheviots. Skirts in silk, ciotn ana
;623 Auctioneers.carelessly,

KNOW LEDUM.
I have known sorrow—therefore 1
May laugh with yon, o, fHeTid, more 

merrily •
Than those who never sorrowed upon 

earth
And know not laughter's worth.
I have known laughter—therefore t
May sorrow with yon far more tenderly
Than those who never knew how sad a 

thing
Seems merriment to one heart’s suffer

ing.
Theodosia Garrison.

Madame Duse, the great tragedienne, is 
one of the moot ahy and retiring of an the 
great actresses. 8he live* solely tor the 
profession which has brought her sur* 
merited fame, and has practically no Inter
ests or ambitions ,opart from It. Wde 
shrinks from Intercourse with strangers, 
and when she Is not at the theatre i* 
usually with her companion in her rooms. 
She coniines herself to almost Spartan diet, 
consisting principally of soups and fruit, 
with an occasional glass of light wine, 
and ha# scarcely any regard for the claim* 
of society. As Is only natural, tnie life 
of seclusion only serves to Increase the 
nervousness which Is really tne secret ot 
Madame Dnse’s wonderful acting power.

Looking-glasses require special rare in 
cleaning. They riionld be washed with spir
its of wine; after drying, powder «lightly 
with whitening and polish with • leather, 
Take care that the whitening does not get 
Into the edge of the frame. If the trame 
Is of wood, polish with a paste, made 
as follows ; Three ounces or common, bees
wax, one ounce of white wax, one ounce 
of curd soap, one pint of turpentine, one 
pint of boiled water. Mix the Ingredients 
together, add In the water when cold, 
shake the mixture freely in the bottle, 
and do not nse for 48 hours after It is 
made. It should be applied with a piece 
of flannel the wood pollened with a duster 
and then with a piece ot old silt.

Silk stockings In all shades are to be 
worn this winter, says an oracle or Fash
ion, but the other materials, such as lisle, 
thread and silk and a flue cottqn, are to 
bo had In exactly the same design* mack 
open-work etocktnge- are-still considered the 
smartest kind, but 'when colored slippers 
to match the hall gown are worn there 
•re seen stockings of the exact shade, or 
of white silk, with a very elaborate de
sign, and often with medaltons of lace 
lot In- The white shoes wltn the black 
stockings ate still considered smart, when 
worn with short white skirts in playing 
golf or tennis, the Idea uMng that black 
•lockings make «ft'dallies look 
la necessary to wear heavy shoe* in play
ing golf, but very often silk stockings are 
worn with the heaviest of golf shoes. This 
may seem extravagant, bnt then It Is one 
of the little comforts that the insurious 
woman of to-day feels that she has a right 
to. The open-work stockings with patent 
leather slipper* made with a long vamp, 
big bucllea and high heels, 
to be correct for driving. A woman's foot 
dressed In this way certainly looks smaller 
but there Is still a prejudice against tne 
high heel shoe for walking. There I* en. 
dently, tho, a desire to do awsy with the 
common-sense heel, which Is round and lint, 
and Is certainly the best possible tor 
reasons: but the so-called military heel, 
which has once more appeared, is 
generally seen now on the tennis or gait 
shoe. These are made on the same lasts as 
for men.

C.J. TOWNSENDTouring Wraps Will
Sell
Return
Tickets

rt
* steamer rugs aod wrap shawls. These In 

plein color* mixtures. . pMMe and the 
Scottish clan and family tartan*

Dress Fabrics
In black and colors. Tweeds, Cheviot* 
Suiting», and many choice weaves in rever
sible cloths. 811k Grenadines and hand
some Brocades.

Exhibition, Ottawa9
28 KINO ST. WEST. 6 CO

Boat leaving Toronto 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., 
returning leaves St. Catherines la* and 
6 p-m.

Every Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Return Fare 50c.

TORONTO
TO

OTTAWA
Good going Sept. 14, 18, M, 20 and a.

tortoto Ce cn
OTTAWA N>J,JU

««sswfq^tiy^pi^

A. H. NOTMAN

“~nssuxrss. tss»

$7.85A ^pw-ty^ifHow»dV8tUa^V31ty fr0"
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale In a certain mortgage from Alexander 
MacLean to James Maclsren, et al, now 
vested In the vendor* which wUl be prb- 
dneed at the time of sale, and on default 
being made In the payment of the moneys 
thereby secured, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by C. J. Townsend, 
Auctioneer, at 28 King-street west, in the 

y of Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th day 
September, at 12 o'eleek noon, the fol

lowing property, namely:
Parts of lota 8 and 4 on the south side of 

Howard-street, Toronto, according to regis
tered plan 859, having a frontage of about 
JR feet and 11 Inches by a depth of about 
xflO feet to a lane, together with a right 

thr northerly 7« feet of a 
strip of land one foot In width to east there- 
of, and subject to a right of way over 
the cold northerly 78 feet of a strip of land 
one and a half feet In width to the east thereof.

On the property la erected the solid 
brick dwelling known as street No. Hi 
Howard-street, containing eight rooms with 
furnace, ' bath, w.e and all modern, con- TMlIOBCQI.

Terms 10

8H1I another black hat was capeline In 
style and belli of stitched panne velvet. A 
high drape of tho stitched panne circled the 
crown ecarfwlse, and was caught with a 
steel heckle. The brim yaa veiled with ■ 
acarf of creamy thread lace, and Below the 
brim, and at the aide, a big steel buckle 
held In place a black deml-plume, 'which 
drooped down over the hair. Graceful and 
picturesque, these drooping plemeg recall 
the bate of cavalier days.

< v s
A large round at pompadour toque has 

the brim of folded black panne velvet, a 
handsome crown made of white liberty sa
tin, richly embroidered with gold thread, 
and for trimming a cluster of black plume* 
caught at the aide with gold and eiamei 
buckles.

A toque from Madame Looyonne, Pari* 
la built of panne velvet In the new beat-root 
shade, and has the brim draped with a 
richly embroidered, scarf, In which black 
segulna and reseda chenille are Sben to
gether, with a hint ef gold thread. The 
crown la composed entirely of a mesa of 
black silk popples and a loifg step) bnckle 
holds In places some soft folds'ot the panne 
velvet, which trim the under brim.

• • •
A pompadour hat In reseda panne velvet, 

having a high shirred drape of rtseda silk 
abpnt the crown, two large bows of reseda 
ribbon across the front, held In place with 
buckle* and a mink rim with tails at the 
back, la also a striking and stylish hat.

Up in the asnntlea there Is a splendid 
showing of Jackets,' mantles and capes, yne 
noted that Jackets are either very short or 
very long, there being apparently nj> me
dium. Capes tend to length and military 
styles predominate, while In color, black 
seems to lead. There 1» a change In the 
automobile coat. Its box back giving way 
to the carved line below the arm. One of 
these la black frlese Is very handsome, be
ing appllqued on revers and collar, with 
black broadcloth. One noticed, too, the 
tendency of all sleeves to widen at the cuff, 
tho the fit above the elbow la quite tight.

• • «
A smart short coat of fawn cloth Is no

ticeable for Its smart stitching In spiderweb 
design, with Insertions of velvet and large 
white revers. It la also decorated with 
horn button», barrel In shape. A handsome 
cape Is ot black velour, trimmed with Jet 
and braid. 'It baa a velvet collar and yoke 
simulating a hood la Thibet fur.

In costumes the jackets are short, a great 
many of them tlgbt-flttlng at the throat and 
military in effect. The strapped military 
collar is apparently much In favor. Skirts 
show the Inverted pleat at the back, the 
flare foot tho tight at the hips, and walking 
leqgth. These costumes at Catto’s are very 
handsome and well worth a visit.

(
everybody else shore

same
enor-

New Silks L
la bisift anff colors, fbr waists, gowns a tin 
craning dresses. Plain add brocade black 
silks. Choice effects la black and white 
for waist*

f■ § 1 Clt Steamer# leave Toronto dally, except Sun
days, at 2.80 p.m., for

Tkoauad Islands, Rapide, Montreal, 
flaskes

of
Lace Gowns

Exquisite single pattern productions in 
Vccnleronce styles. Water length# vtnn 
bolero* Shaped skirt lengths for making 
over color.

• • •
But we are growing more senslfile In title 

end In ma ay other respecta, for both in 
the matter of stiff collars and 
the hair this season- 
to be somewhat independent of Fashion's 
ridiculous tyranny. To-day women are be
ginning to realize that there is great beauty 
In hair, quite apart from the way In which 
It Is dressed. To keep it thoroly clean 
well burnished by much brushing, 
thereby to improve Its color 
is tho first duty of

A the Ssgsessf.
steamer TORONTO leaves on Tnos.,Thnr.. 

Sat, calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE, 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS. MO 
BEAL and way port* JOSEPH F. DOI.an, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
Tj J. CBAIG, Freight Agent, loage-atreet

In dressing 
women nave chosen INewfoundland.1ug9

e them. Fancy Neckwear NT-
Spanish lace Mantilla, for head and Should-

.JS.SpXi.VS, SLYGSK
It il

The Newfoundland Railway.
LIMITED Novelties Arriving ana

SPECIAL EXCURSIONSy and
- every day In nil the shore departments. 

A cordial invitation I» extended to atl to 
nee the styles for autumn, iuuo.

and texture, 
women to their hntr 

to-day-then to dress It simply, becoming- 
ly. and yet with

---- VO —
per cent, at time of sale, and 

for balance terms will be liberal and will 
b» made known at time of sale.

For further parfUalnr* apply to The To- 
f;»,n*r»1 Trust# Corporation, or to 

BARWICK. AYLBSWORTH ft WRIGHT, 
IB Kingstreet west, Toronto, their solici

tors herein.
Dated the 27th day of Angnst, 1900.

■ 1 12 IV 28

Only Six Honrs at Seau1000 Islands STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydet, 
Tue*dy. Thursday and Saturday 

night, qa arrival at the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaqae with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave SL John’s Ntld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. It. 
express at North Sydney every Tqeeday, 
Thursday end Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates8°t!b! rad* DTbT ” the LC S- CPK”

Mail Orders some reference to the 
prevailing mode, provided it suit their 
peculiar Individuality W race.
Is that women to-day wear their 
big, looee. careless-looking curls and 
that would have horrlfled them a Couple or 
years ago. Even “straight" hair, which 
has hitherto been regarded as a calamity, 
begins to have Its day; altho It has always 
been the delight or punters, it one 
Judge by the masterpieces ot the world. 
The novelist, too. Is beginning to see that 
tlHWe 1» beauty in "straight" nalr-does 
not Maurice Hewlett-than whom 1 know 
of no one who bke a keener appreciation 
of what Is beautlfdl—describe 
in the “Forest Lovers" 
black hair, "straight as the rush of tne 
ruin to earth?" 
halo-llke

Burn
For a brunet, there la a handsome 

scarlet and black pompadour toque. The 
outer bat la composed of scarlet chiffon, 
striped with black chenille In circles, 
while the brim la lined with scarlet penne 
velvet. In folds and soft bow* and finish
ed with a steel bnckle. ' On to^, and direct
ly In front, la a black aigrette. A Victorian 
Era bonnet la made of black eequln vel
vet. the brim lined with an Indescrib
able mass of folds of reseda panne velvet. 
The sole trimming Is a couple of black os
trich plumes, and there are long ribbon 
velvet ties.

Every convenience and attention for dis- 
, Correspondence roue,red!"‘°gUe °" re(,Um’

Through the beautiful Bay of Qnlnt*
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 10.45 a.m.

By the New SteamerFuel. The result 
hair m 

wave*

JOHN CATTO & SON ARGYLE oo 11

King-street, opposite the I’ostotfice. BflTATH NOTICES,

toCfflPoih»^fiAPTtin ADAMSON IS All RIGHT.Wood. i
ot Water
Registers,

is to B, O. REID.
St. John'* Nfld. ’ I

tHe Writes From GreyllB«atadt,Sontft 
Africa, and Praises the Men 

of Strathooaafak *
Lieut. Adamson ot the Governor-General's 

Foot Guard* Ottawa, who went ont to 
South Africa with the reinforcements for 
Btrathcona's Horae, writes an interesting 
letter from Oreyllngstedt, end in a modest 
way telle that he and the men of bis com
pany have been decidedly busy since they 
pat foot on South African roll. They have 
continually tasted the sweets of y1ctot*___ 
and hare received only minor set backT'aft38* the riralght-halred women anon Id ra
the worst member that old Mother Nature la a aster

At Stgnder((m, Capt Adamson’s company f®r ller Jo foTlow tnan modern Plan-
had plenty to Si* H4 saVs: “Hfy men tnckil" l0l9 «”* «fcoMIkea «he can make her 
ed the enemy, holding them and driving straight hair quite as -becoming and sort
hlTtHra menl0wou,7edme aiSr'k,” was faÜk *** M 6er «-rtnnàte s»
thru the ®*ck and had wonderful escape, Wl* Vnnrtûeû she goes about It 
for, wonderful to relate, he will be fit again 
ln_§ couple of weeks.”

Sparks

EPFS!
MfdWdne deceased, who died on or 

about the 9th day of July, lHou, at Oak- 
vine, are required on or before the nrst 
day of November. 1900, to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to the National Trust 
Company, Limited, tjl KJng-wtreet, East To
ronto, executors of the last win and testa
ment and codicil of said deceased, their 
names and - addresses, TuH particulars of 
their claims and statements ot
their accounts and the nature ot 
the securities (if any) held by
them, and notice Is hereby rokher given The Principal will be at the College daily 
îfcÜ a*t_ter 811(1 flr8t rtay or November, from 10 to 12 a.m. to register new boys ana 
î22Lth$ 5Üd e*?c?tors w111 dutrtbate tne to give information to parents, 
assets of the enld deceased among the per-
sons entitled thereto, having regard on-iy '' ’ Jl 1 ' ~r"
to the clklm# of which they have then 
notice, and that they wtn not be liable, 
for the said asset# or any part thereof 
to distributed to inf Tfferson of whose claim 
they had not notice at the time of men 
distribution. \

Dated at Toronto, let September, 1900.
THOMSON, HENDERSON ft BELL,

8333 Solicitors for «aid oxecutore.

White Star Line.EDUCATIONAL.

Upper Canada Collegeestimate*
hie heroine

A stunning picture hat has a soft brim 
of white plisse velour, over the 
black velvet

iilli

Royal anfl United States Mall Steamer* 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town. Next sailing, 8.8. Teutonic, Sept 12. 
8.8. GERMANIC;.*
8.8. CYMRIC..:.
8.8. MAJESTIC.. .
8.S. OCEANIC.. .J 

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on 
Teutonic, Majestic and Oceanic.

Saloon rates per e.e. Oceanic, Majestic 
and Teutonic, 860 and upwards; by Cymric 
and Germanic, 860 and upwards.

For further Information apply 
A. PIPON, General Agent for 
King-street east, Toronto.

as having long DEER PARK, TORONTO.

6E0.H. PARKIN.M.A.,,UL.P„C.M.6„ Prln.

Thar «day, Sept. 18, 10 ski 
boys received and classified.

Friday, Sept. 14, 10 *i 
class . work.

Preston,
Ont.
i to agent,

Plain
Veiling the white

veldur la a drape of black chenille and 
qnin* and the crown la of soft black-vel
vet, crossed with sequtnpd band* 
trimming consists of three long white oo- 
trlch plnme* and' a long scarf of Mack 
chiffon, which la caught with 
white marguerites where It tests on the 
shoulder. Below the brim the faehig Is 
exquisitely shirred black chiffon, with' a 
folded band of black velvet fa the brim.

Of course, that lovely 
appearance which naturally curly 

‘laIt .give* and the softness It Imparts to 
the face beneath, are what every woman is 
after when she enrls her hair with

one. ... .gept. 19 noon 
...Sept. 25 6 a.m. 
...Sept, 26 6 a.m.■New

36 3 6 a.m. 'The •Regular Itongs;

a cluster of

1g- to UHA». 
Ontario, 8

11Trinity llniversityjaDER-oEMPSTER & co.
MICHAELMAS TcNm

-properly.
• • f

The big, soft coll which the picturesque 
pompadour roll gives has done 
prove that It Is not necessary to tease tne 
heir with tonga Into curls tj^at fall .ont 
with disastrous -results at the least 
moisture In the air; and

Very elegant la » turban, with 
crown of painted velvet lb 
shades, and having the brim of sable. 
At the back Is a long soft bow of Liberty" 
satin, In sable shade, caught with a long 

, steel buckle. But these give no idea of 
the beauty and variety of the hats at 
Rnrrmy’#—best go 
«elves.

; o'
iaiv

a soft 
mandarin

«
LINES.

REDUCED WINTER RATES
The mentioned li George Sparks 

Mecdonald* * nephcw oi the late Sir John
Continuing, Capt. Adamson writes : “One 

or out men did a very brave act In bringing 
off a wounded man, whose horse was shot, 
under a heavy cross fire. I reported the 
matter to General Bailer, who was in com
mand at Standerton. He reported It to the 

„ War Office, and the man may get a
It would be a great thing for Btrathcona's 
Horne and for Canada.

Lapt Adamson gives some graph1* and 
deluded descriptions of engagements in 
which the Struthconas have figured, and 
he has a great opinion of the Canadians 
serving under him.

Concluding, the Captain soys: “The Bri
tish are treating the Boors too well and be
fore they can finish the war harsher 
•tires tpay have to be taken.”

Good health and good spirits are favoring 
Capt Adamson and he has every hope of 
going safely thru the war and being home 
soon.

smaller, it
much to

cl

Commences on 3rd of October.NOTICE All Royal Mall Steamer# Call at 
Queenstown Instead of Movllle.

-LIVERPOOL SERVICE.—
.X. ...SeptemberIt
.............. September 21
..... ..September28

hint of
one has only to

see even a very plain girl with her 
burnished hair loosely ported 
face, the parting showing tne One 
the head, and giving that 
donna look to the face, to 
much trtszlng and curling la 
sary as It Is vulgar and Inartistic, 
over the woman or girl who has the 
age to wear her hair In this style has ai- 
ways a certain air of distinction, 
a better possession than 
or style. And, after all, it 
ter of habit—If we

Applications for admission will bo receiv
ed daring September.et, and see for yonr-wen 

over her 
line ot 

exquisite ma- 
reolize that 
a a nnneces- 

Mnre- 
conr-

Credltors of John D. Coulter end Mary 
Ritchie Atkinson, both of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, merchant 
tailors, trading as Coulter 
(hereinafter called the debtors), are notified 
that, under the provisions of Chapter 147
------- Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, the
debtors have made an assignment of all 
their property to me, the undersigned, 
James G. Strong, of the dty of Toronto, 
accountant, and the creditors are requested 
to prove their claims before me on or before 
the 15th day of October, 1900. ,

A meeting of the said creditors -Will be 
held at 62 wfellington-atreet west, Toronto.

Monday, the 10th day of September, 1900, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., for the appointment 1>f 
Inspectors, fixing their remuneration and 
the giving of directions with reference to 
the disposal of the estate.

Dated this 1st day of September,
JAMES 0. STRONG,

Assignee.

Lake Champlain . 
Lake Megantlc .. 
Lake Superior ...

Students desiring rooms In college are 
hereby notified that preference tn selection 
ôf rooms Is given In the order of entrance 
applications.

CATTO’S AUTUMN DISPLAY. A Atkinson
are supposed

-RATES.-Byery Department Attracted Very 
Number of Visitors—Many 

ot Them Oat of Town 
It was opening day at John Catto ft Bona 

yesterday, and their display of sntmnn 
novelties In

of the 0353535
T. C. STREET MACKLBM, M.A., LL.D.,

I | trovost.

Steerage ., 
Second Cabin . 
First Cabin ..

...822 to 828 

... 33 to 85 

... 47.50 to 76
Very low rates on direct steamers to 

Bristol every Friday.
For further particulars apply to

'l 1 !mea- GOOD RAINS IN INDIA.wnicii is ALMA COLLEGE__ , eT,|7 department attracted
very large numbers of visitors, 
them from out of town.

mere prettlneae 
is a mere mat-lotcl 

Magi ' 

ngs, 
to.

Ida’s f;

many
All Present Anxiety- Relievedmany ot

* . , D<>wn In-the dress
trimming and lace department ot the end of 
this commodious store, women lingered over 
the exquisite things |„ lace and la'ce trim- 
mrag,. which are specialties always with 
Catto s. Lace gowns of every description 
for evening wear are here In variety and 
benuty enough to satisfy the most fasti 
dlous woman; but one especially notice 
able was of creamy renaissance lace,azaheath 
skirt, with floral effect from the knee, 
which ran In price something below 
hundred dollars, 
boleros, bodices, sleeves

S. J. SHARP,
Westers* Manager,

SO T ongre-street.

ae Re.
sard# Madras, Central Reaval

on -were as accustomed to 
see the hair worn straight an3bsoftly 
ed or brushed heck.

Univerall y and Col- 
ate 8tudle*Mn«lo, 
p Art, Elocution, 

Science, 
Moral» 

Manner* Inrtruction, 
Jlealth given great 
est car* Write for 
Catalogue.

more Ad Oavgea Plain.part-
®s we ere to see n 

much be frlzsed and curled, we should think
RESIDENTIAL 

SCHOOL 
FORYOUNQf 

WOMEN
Rrv. R. I. Warner, M. A., Pkincifal, 

St. .Thomas,Ont

A New Breed of Canadian.
Lethbridge News: Word has been re

ceived Ithnt * Obinnmnn and Oa|t- 
clan woman, who n*ruled some time 
ago. tho neither could «peek English nor 
understand eech other's language, birve 
produced a kid that la becoming a great 
rource of amusement to the people of F.d- 
“onton. It Is en even bet that the kid 
will originate a new language In bahydom, 
pr create a three-cornered pandemonium 
In the Celestial’s domicile. We’ll vfiger 
oar Sunday dickey, nevertheless, It will 
give them both a queue to rwear by.

London, Sept. 11.—Baron Curzon of Ked- 
leston, Viceroy of India, baa cabled the In- 
d'an Office that good rains have fallen la 
Madras and Central Bengal, and on the 
Oangetlc Plain, relieving all present anxiety 
regarding the antnmn crops In those terri
tories. The total number now receiving 
famine relief has fallen to 4,334,000.

/ usinons.1900. EUROPE!S3W.A. MURR AY S CO.’S OPENING.
solvent.!’ T Recruits for the G. O. B. Or

Last night at the Armouries the Governor- 
I General a Body Ounrd accepted 
• f* There are still a few vacancies

. .r; to complete the establishment
, i*. thls regiment. The recruits will he drill
ed every Tuesday evening hy the sergeant-
èd'by^the d,udjuân?e faU months unt“

WIÜTER RATES ROW IR FORCE.
Tickets *

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent,

N. B. Corner King and Tonga Streets.

36
Notice la hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
Creditors, under the B.8.O., 1807, Chapter

AH Society’s Dames and Demoiselles Were Present at the Fall 
Opening Yesterday—It Was Splendid- Town of North Toronto.A KICKER I ! Nobody likes a 

watch that’» • kicker. My watch
maker# are expert» at conquering 
these troubles, and dose personal 
supervision makes the work reliable. 
Bring your kicking watch to Ammon 
Davis, watch specialist, 176 Queen 
St. East.

one
With such skirts go 

or yokes, as the 
case may be, and very beautiful ,uch things 
are over the silken underdresses to which 
the lace becomes a garniture. As It Is to be 
a lace season, Cattos have provided the 
fullest and most complete stock 
ent laces, all costly and beautiful, and 
suitable for every requlrementfaf the dress
maker.

147.
All society s dames and demoiselles were under the heading of Wedgwood blue 

gathered together yesterday at W. A. and may be seen to advantage In * dress 
Murray & Co.'s, on the occasion of their length of heavy duchesse satin, having a 
_ , °/!':nl”g’ 'vhk’h 19 one of the most very decorative and beautiful tulip design 
Bplenald I remember to have seen in brocaded on the satin, 
years. The appearance of this well-known of the new ahndes which will delight wo- 
old established shop is extremely attract- men who love the variations of yellow; 
Ive, the arrangement of the lace, ribbon, combined with silver or gold, as It Is in 
handkerchief and other departments near two dress lengths, In rich heavy gros grain, 
the entrance being such as to captivate the with the designs brocaded, one In alive* 
visitor at otace. But It Is when one enters the other In gold, nothing lovelier can be 
the silk department that one’s eyes ere Imagined. Then there are delicate lavender 
ravished by* the arrangement of lovely tone* soft pink* several shades of reseda 
■ilka, all of such splendor and delicate and many rilyery greys In this silk depart- 
beauty that It becomes an embarrassment ment, whose loveliness must be seen to 
to adequately express one’s admiration of be appreciated. Decidedly, Murray’s have 
so much loveliness. Of course, when a more than sustained their usual reputa- 
flrm sends out five representatives to pick tlon for exquisite silks this season- choice 
and choose for It from the beet markets and quality are unsurpassed 
In Europe, as W. A. Murray ft Co. did this ...
year. It la to be expected that their die- In dress goods there Is the same embara#
play of goods will be more than usually richesse; the same fastidious choice In 
fine. Indeed, the very choicest thing# In •election, and the same unefring taste are 
alike seem to have been selected by these ““ticeable 
representatives. Those Liberty satin* so plaln effect* are very stylish, and these, 
soft to the touch, so delicate In tone, and embroidered, make strikingly hand-
so rich In quality, would be difficult to sur- ,ome co8tume9- Notice the reseda green, 
pass. The mode shades with applications 80 rtehl7 embroidered In a peacock feather 
of white, in graceful scroll and floral de- d<‘sl*n black about the heme of the 
signs, or with silk soutache outlining the ,klrt. with the touch of gleaming gold In 
most graceful patterns, are very new, the eye of tho feather. These exclusive 
and will be among the smartest things broadcloth costumes come with bolero, 
worn during the Incoming season, which, sleeve* collar, rever* etc., embroidered 
by the way, promisee to be more than t0 match the skirt, and are among the 
usually bright and gay, eo far as dress Is most stylish things of thé year. Those in 
concerned. The softly gorgeous Persian ithc soft mode shades, with Insertions of 
and Oriental effecta In taffetas are very gola 1,1 the embfoldery, or applications of 
noticeable, bnt when these rich taffetas aro ! P«nne velvet In the softly gorgeous Orlent- 
appUqued on white 
d’eeprlt, and outlined
the effect Is Indescribably beautiful. Such cate mode shade; the cloth Is cut out, 
material will be used for bodices and 
blouse effects and comes exclusively In 
one-length pieces for this purpose.

...

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Bonding, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 17th day of September, 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, for the setting of fees, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank n 
estate of the said Insolvent must 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 17th day of October, 1900, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the sajd estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

I0NES.
»at 3

SWAa number* Many efl 
Gather-

■AMERICAN LINE.

& Feat Exprès» Servie».
NSW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Balling Wednesdays at 10 a-m. 

ew York ..Sept. 19 New York ...uct. 1U 
....Sept. 26 Ht. Paul ....Oct. 17
.........Oct. 8 St. Louis........ Oct. 24

TAR LIMB.

Maize Is also one £of differ-
iany friend# 
icere regret, 
i for Phils-1 j 
t forth bet- 
ie# by his

ipon .the 
file the'r

Want * New Rector.
A conference was held yesterday afternoon 

between the Lord Bishop of Toronto and 
delegates from St. Simon'» Church, for the 
purpose of considering the question of ap
pointing a rector to succeed Rev. T. V. 
Street Macklem, now provost of Ttlmtv 

ge. The church representatives urged 
Lordship to appoint Prof. Cay'cy of 

Trinity College to the Incumbency, and 
while he did not directly accede to the le
anest, he will undoubtedly do so. .t is 
thought, ultimately. The Bishop’s reason 
for withholding hie consent Is bees 
vacancy would be created on the staff of 
Trinity College, and there la apparently no 
one In sight |c take Prof. Cayley a p!nr.> 
should he be appointed to the rectorship. 
This difficulty, however, the uhifrli deie-' 
gates, think will be overcome and they are 
confident that the Bishop will sanction 
Prof. Cayley's sppointmen..

Lace and silk scarfs for evening 
wear are also noticeable, end all sorts ot 
embroidered chiffons and nets, with the 
latest effects and novelties In trimming ma
terials. For neck garniture there are the 
fluffiest, softest things—boas of white 
ton, thickly niched about the neck, 
long streaming ends, made of the chiffon, 
cascaded and edged with bebe ribbon. Some 
In black have the long scarf ends variously 
decorated, but all are very dressy and ef
fective, and a decided necessity for the 
mid-season, between the warm and 
weather. I also noticed smart little fichus 
of chiffon, any one of which will be a 
charming addition to a gown. These 
In white, cream, or black chiffon, and are 
trimmed with frills of chiffon, edged with 
niched ribbon In white or black and white.

Up In the millinery there Is an unusually 
excellent display of beautiful hat», 
noticed the penchant for black and white 
here, as elsewhere, and of the plain shades, 
the leaders are easily bine, beige, castor 
and tabac, while yellows and a jtew rich 
shade called beet root were also noticeable. 
Velours diamante, a fine Anted chiffon, hi 
all the new shade* la a conspicuously new 
trimming, while lovely panne velvets, a felt 
and chenille mixture, rope chenille on chif
fon in all shade* and cut steel and re
naissance buckles are some of the trim
mings In detail which the tastefully ar
ranged show eases revealed. Feathers are 
strong favorite* too J. and coque feathers, 
made Into officers’ plumes are among the 
military effects employed by Catto’*

Among the models shown Is a "Napoleon” 
hat, that la, a hat with a point directly In 
front and brim flaring up at the sides. This 
Napoleon bad the brim faced with shirred 
white chiffon, and a flat soft crown of 
black satin, appllqued with waves of Black 
chenille. A bnnch of black satin bows 
trimmed the front, end from the middle 
of the soft crown two long black ostrich 
plume* caught there by * steel bnckle. 
drooped backwards over the brim with 
charmingly picturesque effect.

Black Ind white was the combination In 
a stunning hat. In a sort of Gainsborough, 
which rolled back from the face. The bat 
was of white camel's hair felt, the brim-

4 AMThe Pastor Was Rl*ht.

Xrac“tindHwa:”erdy m„n?h8r„*?aern™,et,,n*H0of

§£* dr’-Jbs’rayæs 5

Paul
8t. Louts.

HKD
NEW YOB K-ANTWKBP-PAB18. 

Every Wednesday at 13 noon. 
•Kensington.-iept. 19 Friesland... Oct 8 
Kcordland ..Sept. 26 -Southwark . .Oct. 10 

-These steamers carry only Second and 
ThliS-C'laea l-aaaengera at low rates. , 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
pier» 14 aod IB North River, Office 78 
Broadway,BNew^Jw CUMBERLAND,

Take notice that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto Intends to construct the following 
local Improvement work* via.;

(1) A Six-Inch watermaln, with necessary 
hydrants, connection* etc., from the east
erly limit of Yonge-street, easterly upon, 
along and under Balllol-atreet, easterly to 
Algoma-crascent, thence southeasterly upon, 
along and under said Algoma-crescent to 
Merton-streat, thence easterly upon, along 
and under said Merton-street to the east
erly limits of lots No* 80 and 128, accord
ing to Plan M5; also to make a tee connec
tion In the said watermaln on Merton- 
street, where said street Is Intersected by 
Alberta-crescent, and to carry the said 
watermaln northwesterly along, upon and 
under «aid Alberta-crescent, to where the 
same Intersects Balllol-street, as shown on 
Plans M5 and Mm.

(2) A tar and plank sidewalk, four feet 
in width, on the southerly side of Merton- 
street, from the easterly limit of Yon 
street, easterly to the easterly limit of 
Mertonetreet, according to Plan MS.

And to assess the final cost thereof open 
the property fronting or abutting thereon 
and to be benefited thereby; and that a 
statement showing the lands liable to pay 
the said assessments end the names there
of, so far a» they can be ascertained from 
the last revised assessment roll. Is now filed 
In the office of the Clerk ot the Municipal
ity, and Is open for Inspection daring office 
hoars.

The estimated costs of the works are as 
follows :

(1) For the watermaln 89619; (2) For 
the sidewalk 81941.

And further, that, nnless In each of the 
above esses respectively the majority of 
the owner» of the lands liable to pay the 
said assessment, representing at 
half in value thereof, petition the said conn- 
ell against snob assessment, within one 
month from the last publication of this 
notice, which will be on the 19th day of 
September, A.D. 1900, the said works will 
be undertaken.

A Court of Revision will be held on Thurs
day, the 4th day ef October. A.D. 1900. at 
the Council Chamber, In the Town HeiL 
North Toronto (Egllnton), at the hour of ? 
o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the proposed assessment 
or accuracy of the frontage meaenreinents, 
or any other complaint which perrons In
terested may desire to make, and which is 
by law cognisable by the court.

WILLIAM 1. DOUGLAS,
Town Clerk.

> Colle JAB. P. LANGLEY, 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, Sept, llr 1900.
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JUDICIAL

To the Creditors,Contributories, Sharehold
ers end Members of the New Deer Park 
Gold Mining Company, Limited. '

Pursuant to the Wlnding-up Order In the 
matter of the above company the under 
signed will, on Thursday, the 20tb day of 
September, 1900, at eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon, at his chambers In Osgoods Hall, 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator of 
the above company, and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated the 10th day of September. 1900.
(Sgd.) THOMAS HODOINS.

Master in Ordinary.

NOTICE.
nee aOar Ryes Opened.

Editor World: Adverting to the fast At- 
Wntle steamer* why cannot Canada get 
boats like the Deutschland to ply between 
Halifax and Plymouth In 4H days, being a 
Jjuch shorter distance than 
bew York?

General 
71 Yoage-street.

Ague*
Toronto.186

cold

Atlantic Transport Line,across from 
Robinson Crusoe:

The French broadcloths, in come H1W YORK—LONDON. 
Menominee ••••••• •»••• •#•»•••»«.BepL 15

oPtl HZ. . . . tgts
hammer Complaint 

Is Very Serious.
Welland Druggist Dead.

Meaabe ...........
Minnehaha ..
Marquette....

AIL-modern steamer* luxuriously fitted 
with* every convenience. All stste-rooma 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

Welland, Ont., Sept. 11.—Thomas Cum- 
toes, chemist and druggist of this town,died 
St Niagara Fall* N.Y., this morning. The 
funeral will take place from hi» late resi
dence here Thursday at 2 p.m.

•#•»»••* »•••«••«
reave, Bern- *
Hp, Thomp-
lYood, J-

Staples, m 
Leila -,i 

Hancock, R- 
imytbe, l>r- 
Dr. Norman 
Lev. Charles 
luS OBdf *•

saiden
Dr. One LOST BOY FOUND DEAD,

Went te Hunt Hie Father’s Cattle 
and Died Fri

Edmonton Bulletin, Sept. 7: The body of 
the little 0-year-old ron of George Ball 
of Cooking Lake, who was lost on Friday 
last, while ont looking np his father’s 
rattle, was found Wednesday hy the 
searchers In a slough, some distance from 
his home. The little fellow had died of 
exposure and exhaustion. For days neigh
bor» and friends, assisted by the police, 
aided In the search. In all 33 people were 
ont' searching the surrounding country 
George Ball, the father of the little fellow! 
Is a son of William Ball, contractor, of 
Edmonton.

I It should be Treated Without De 
l lay by Administering Dr. Fow- 
S ler-s Extract of Wild Stratv- 
'( berry.

Life Insurance Men In Conclave. 
Sara tog* N.Y., Sept. 1L—The National 

Association of Life Underwriters began Its 
eleventh annual convention here this morn
ing.

Bxhnuetlon. J

’ tb* . ‘n!6
t'lologlcaMXr | 
nment.’
■r from. I* ’WM| There la not hTSSSj P J ‘bouaauda of 

work. H Me *ummer Complaint.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
A NEW ANTIDOTE FOR ALCOHOL, REW YORK AID THE CORTIREKT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Beelogoe
SAILINGS :

a summer passes without 
people being attacked hy 

The prostration— 
Often verging on collapse—which sometimes 
accompanies this disease makes It one of

»n<‘ dangerous we have to 
wlt5 during the hot months. As 
?° J*°me ln Canada this year that 

eat moi \ h* *lemP‘ from this aUl-preval- 
, «raryoDe should have on band
■trawh»,. f lr’ Fowler'» Extract of Wild 

8° that this disease may be 
*nd cur,<1 before It has

•»d «Vn£Vend th*

say,': Burton, Brockrllle, Ont.,
™wv.r. 1 wn» ver7 »'<■* with
"rid «t noraïu . km!BPr c<,mP1«lnt. and 
takic. n„ÏLth. 8 ,0 he|P toe until 1 started *,n Tim '""7 * E,traet O' WSd Straw-

a-ss, ahoen, Dvrentîîr^ for Dlarr
mer Comninint^' iraraPH» Colic and Sum- 
life If v/tn ^ nt* *0u m°y endanger 

“ yon accept a substitute.

Morphine, Cocaine, Etc.
point *1 «hades, are especially beautiful. Very 

effective Is the embroidery design on a dell-
(From London, England. Timtt and Opinion 

A recent remarkable discovery in medi
cine which has been found to nnnlbllate 
all appetite for alcoholic drink In a few 
hour* even in the most hopeless case* is 
attracting t good deal of attention among 
those Interested In temperance work. The 
medicine la purely vegetable, perfectly 
bannies* and absolutely free from nar
cotics. Many well-known physicians wno 
carefnly watched several patients while 
being frosted during • demonstration giv
en here by the discoverer, Mr. A. Mutton 
Dixon, of Toronto, Canada, under the ee- 
splcee of a number of clergymen, pnuan- 
thropteta and other* are endorsing rule 
flew product as being thft only physical 
cure for alcoholism yet discovered wnich 
leaves no evil after effect* The morphine 
«nd similar drag craves also yield to IMS

medlclM. A Strong «tignment W Oeerse M. Crane > Safeties.
fwor àt this welcome help to unfortu- wuretn»* x y Rant 11 n»»nrirp wnets victims of these troubles Is that the J?1®**'
medicine can be carried ln the pocket and Heôt
taken In absolute privacy, thus diepefa- 00 “F1’ * committed suicide
mg with the publicity, loss of time lud at- this morning. ________________
pense of an Institute treatment.’’ . ... _ ___

A import of the result* of this flomo»- C1TRB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Oration and full purtloulars regarding me Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 
inpdlclne can be obtained by addressing All druggists 

Mr. Dixon, 81 Wlilcocks St, IXwonto, ont. to cure. 25c.
SOI each box.

or creamy
• «...8.8. Amsterdam 
... .T.8.8. matendam
• ...8.8. Spaa roda m 
s ..T.S.8. Rotterdam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-streets. 136

Sept. 15 .. 
Sept. 22 .. 
Sept. 29. .

with silk eoutache.

AST cloth of gold Is let In, and over this Is 
wrought an elaborate design ln white 
rotin cord, sewed oo with black silk—the 
combination of the grey cloth, white satin, 
with the hint of black and the gleaming 
gold at the back. Is very lovely. One notic
ed, too. Insertions of panne velvet, with 
applications of the doth op the panne, in 
a tan shade of broadcloth, which, ale* was 
very effective; also tans and modes, with 
white and gold embroidery. For tailor, 
made* there are handsome camel’s hair 
effects—a beauty In red: serges with white 
and gold and black borders for trimming, 
and stylish reseda canvas cloth In softest 
wool.

Oct. 6
least one-iruieb

dericlc

Sable «oores 
rer Eraptea» 
for a 7«*» 
e disease I» 

> Is a velT 
Ig visit °£ 
be connect-

Besides the.* there are silks, rich and 
wbltt or creamy, so thickly overwrought

Lard Mlnto at Ro.aland.
Ross land, B.C., Sept. M.—Lord Mlnto and 

party arrived here last evening and were 
escorted thru the street* which were In 
gala day stttire, to the re «deuce of 
Gov. Mackintosh. Later a reception was 
held, which was attended by hundreds of 
enthusiastic citizens. To-day the party vis
ited the leading mines, and a banquet will 
be given at the Kootenay Hotel.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappljsg. but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, an<T to all 
appearances vanquished 1# one, It make*
Its appearance ln another direction, j» ü 
many the digestive apparatus !» «» 
cate as the mechanlam of a watch or, 
tlflc Instrument, to iritich ««r 
of air will make a variation 
persons disorders of the sto» 
much auffpring. Tniocw 
Vegetable Pilla are reeommenas, 
and anr* —

with gold threads that they become "cloth 
of gold," pure and simple. These will be 
pressed Into service for panels, bodice* 
fronts, revers, yoke* collars, cuff* etc., 
and for millinery purposes they are much 
in demand. This gold effect is seen on 
everything—It will be woven In with cos
tumes, dressy 
and gown* making, aa It doe* a very 
handsome combination with the shades 
which are so much ln vogue this season. 
What one notices at Murray’s, too, is a 
lovely shade of blue, which la not tur
quoise, but something very near It, softer, 
It you will, but decidedly newer-lt cornea

ex-

y.
mmer new

sentery c°£
IrcctlofiS.;:.ersi 
■- '.--Eromptir. »■* 
h cure.

toilets, Jackets, hats,
83
Dated September 12th, 1900....

Coming down to the lace department, one 
paused before the robes of Brussels net, 
splendid- with shining Jet paillettes, and 
the lace robes glittering with gold and 
pearl embroidery. One of these In black

„! child Dead.Father

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yonr boots oo, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bnt relief Is sure to those 
wee nse Bdlloway’a Corn Car* _... #4

refund the money If It falls 
B. W. Grove’s signature le onyour
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Butte * Bo*. (■■.)..........
æœUeV.1^

Centre Star.............m
Crow s Neat Coal ..
California................
Dardaneltos..............
Doer Trail Con. .. 314
Evening Star 
Falrvlew Corp.
Golden Star .. ,
Gold Hill» . .

» * * • • eeet
Ham. Reef Con,
Iron Mask ..
Jjni Blaine .. ,
Knob HIIÏÏ. 90 SO 90 BO
Lone Tine Surprise 11 8 11 7
Monte Crlato ........... 814 8 814 8
Mont. Gold Field» . 3H 8 814 2
Montreal-London . . 1614 1414 16 15
Morning G lor? ..4 814 4 8
Mountain Lion ... 60 40 90 40 '
Noble Fire.............. 5% 514 6 5
North Star .. .... 100 98 103 09
Old Ironsides .... 75 70 75 70
Olive...........................  14 11 1314 11
Faync ......................... 100 08 110 101
Tr. Maud (as.) ... 3 1 3 1
Rambler Cariboo .. 2514 2314 2814 24
Republic.................... 8114 7014 88 79
llloaan Sort ......... 15 11 16 let
Virtue........................  61 57 70 64
War Eagle Con. .. 160 155 158 15414
Waterloo.................... 214 8 2
White Rear.............  214 214 2
Winnipeg...................... 10 714 9 7

Morning sales: Athabasca, 81 at 510; 
B.C. Gold Fields, 500 ,500, 500, BOO, 500. 
500, SCO, 500, 500 at 814; Black Tall, 500 
at 12; Cariboo Hydraulic, 500 at 122; Ham. 
Beef, 500 at 6%, 500 at 6%; Monte Crtsto, 
500, 500 at 814; White Bear, 1000. 1000, 
1000 at 214: Ham. Reef, 5000 at #14, 1000 at 
6%; White Bear, 1000 at 214; Athabasca, 
si ^t 580; B.C.G.F., 2500 at 8%. Total,

Afternoon sales: Athabasca, 81 ot 585; 
E. Star, 100 at 714; Ham. Reef, 500 at 
014; Virtue, 500 at 65; White Bear, 500, 500, 
1000 at 214; Moutreal-London, 1000 at 1514; 
Ham. Reef, 5000, 5000, 500 at 6, 500 at 
5»4 500. 500 at 5%; B.C.G.F., 1000 At 8Vi. 
Total, 17,131.

Regular honrs will be returned to-day, at 
11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

» t 
90 88

130 115 
170 185
83014 887 

9 7

814 814
9 7
2% “ Dysentery May Mean Death !<mimm L8

Athabasca‘and Payne Stocks Mani
fested Strength on Yester

day’s Exchanges,

REPUBLIC AND NORTH STAR.

i%3

S3% We have s 
vet Ribboi 

f received ai

We also di 
Satin Ribfc 
Mat. Valu
Our famou

Samples nu

7

I2143l .7 3
EXTRA STOCK ALE.

A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from vour 
dealer.

■W6%fl

&50 •111 440 Jill11
y. 6 mm“ I feel it my duty to testify regarding the wonderful curative 

* powers of this new system of treatment. IVIy case is one that baffled 
the skill of the best English and Canadian medical 
while in the tropical climes, I was attacked with Tropical Dysentery 
in the most dangerous form, and was unable to eradicate it from my 
system. I was treated in the West London Hospital, at Hammer- 

\ smith, Englana ; also at St. George’s Hospital, K nightsbridge, Lon
don. I was under the care of the most skilled physicians in London, 
who were unable to benefit me, and my case was pronounced incur
able. Since coming to Toronto I have been a patient in three of the 
city institutions, viz.: General Hospital, Grace Hospital and Simcoe-

incurable. I was advised to take Powley's 
Liquified Ozone as a last resort, and at the time I began the new treatment was helpless in 
bed with dysentery in its worst form. I had suffered each summer since 1876, until I began 

your treatment. Friends never expected me to get well. I had a large tump in the left side 
of the stomach the size of a hen’s egg, believed to be cancer. I continued the Ozone until 
I had used five bottles, and a permanent cure has been the result. The lump in my stomach 
has also disappeared, cind, after 18 long years of doctoring and suffering, 
ly that I have been cured through your new treatment. I feel it my duty to send you this 
testimonial, that other sufferers may know how to act. (Signed), WILLIAM FRAN- 
CIS, 201 Hamilton street, Toronto.”

i

«-:
E,trnet Prom Mine,-. Speech at 

Granby Smelter Banquet—A Be. 

’*•» o' the Market.

W

In 1876, m -men.
lo the mining stock 

number of Issues showed 
eucy.
War Eagle sold

market yesterday a 
an upward tena- 

"11» bid op to 108, 
up to 159, and Payne was 

quoted as high as 101 bid, with 110 asked. 
Republic milled and North Star 
Par. Crow’s Nest brought 15014. 
busea Jumped 96 points.

In Ontario Issues llammond 
demand.

Centre star
to

w I I .sold over 
Atha- § v VBeet was in 

was 
a re-

the ttrst clean-up ot the min.

v•nd quite a lot Of stock 
picked op. There should soon be 
turn Tram

Ore In the Hesel.
Vouge-street, secretary or 

at Whitewater, B.U., says 
a telegram stating that he baa 
ore In sight.

?8- B. Bond, 
tinsel Mine, 
h* received 
5 inches of “I had a lump In my stomach 

the size of a hen’s egg,” says Mr.
Francis, “but Ozone cured me.”

street Dispensary, and have been dismissed as

?» T
Mineral, at Bark’. Fella.

About two yelfrs ago a mining lever broke 
out In the Tarry Sotiod district, and set-
in'the * nLfatU of „,h,‘ saw riches

ls hAmTn^- ra thl'lt respective farm 
Mr t-'tin^^LÏ0 ““"F tüu» nnerted was 
Ï7 In Se HlhM^"gl"ln’ WBo own-d lot
Of Armnr “ra-xL ,,8*1011 01 t6c IOWUShlp
EASTS three mile, direet en* from the 
v uiage of Burk a Falls, Bclmr « nom*sàrr foi- mmi ?,ot f*1 ,hr materia is noPes- 
say for partially develSpIng toe property 
ana no one eared to Invest, Finally »,^^y.n84 solicitor In Hark s Fails con^
?n° Mr* McLa“*hlln and work
tho thï mfltv?raLwa.H qulolly cnn*1(,d on,
W.°, ‘^tmbeTorv^ .“‘“hTih? v,?,.tera,0aP^ ”r of Be., To-

farmers. The result, la that tile venture ronto end Mr.. Marianne Orr ot Mr3 Æïïrln0;!' •»**• «ÏÏSS Spndlnn-Av.n-,.
disposed Of the |.'iupercyTm'a’ Amertron The death yesterday morning of Mr. 
r,?,?,1]-111 * goo<* RKHre, and tne com- Charles McCaffry, aged 83, removes a
developing it”'® 1 gang 01 mett at *«« landmark In East Toronto, the deceased

* ■■ ■ having resided In that section of the city
Boundary Mining and Smelting fuT, 53 years. ForGrand Forks, B. C. Sent i snmf in eollector, retiring 

tercet I ng statements In regard to the -nie- * n“i 20 ïîara 
eeasful operation of Boundary mines were _ Before the abolition of the Recorder’s 
made I,y President B. H C Mmer bf tUe £0”hrtf McCaffry held the position of
Granny Smelting Company at the Dannu.-t f g5 halllff, and conducted the (fret sale of
tendered to him and General Manager Jay a?dV£°1' U:sc* held la Toronto. >■
1 - Graves here on Thursday. * 7 ,.IieCv?se<1 waa‘ » native of Fermanagh,

Replying to the toast ot -’Our Guests •• a member of the Church of Eug-
Mr. Miner said : lnnd, and an ardent Conservative. His

I desire t0 refer to some of the great "^n„lulng <*lldren "a Mr*. J. B. Fleming
mines of the continent, mines of which Sherboiirne-street and J. R. McCaffry, 
I have cognisance, and in some ot which cMet cierk in the Customs Honse.
I am Interested. The Calumet & Heels Is 
one of the richest In the world. Its very 
name represents something fabulous, yet 
It ranges In value from IV, to 5 per ceni. 
copper, an average of ;iy, per cent. This 
signifies 86.50 ore. taken on the unit basis, 
but last year the mine cleared #lu.uuo,ow. 
paying 88,000,000 to the shareholders. The 
dividends It has paid to date eiceed 86s.- 
000,000. Every ton of rock tins to bo raised 
iroin a depth ranging from 400i> to 5f)ou 
feet. In other word», a depth ot nearly 

been attained. Upwards of 
♦10,000,000 * has been expended tor equlp- 
ment and 35 years has been occupied in 
bringing the workings to tùia stage, 
yet the mine does not carry a cent in 
gold values. The ore is mined, treated 
and sent to New York at a net cost of 
iirom 6 to cents per pound.

"In the Tamarack, Which haa the same 
lode as the Calumet. $400,000 was expended 
in-.fire -year» in sinking a shaft to catch 
the lead at a depth of 2D00 lect. There 
were no surface showings, but an engi
neer assured the owners where the ore 
could be found. The opinion of the ex
pert, both in regard to cost, depth and 
time, had been vea-lfled almost to tho let
ter. With a par value of the shares 
to-day are worth $200. Last year the Os
ceola mined 1,350,000 tons. '

"In recent years efforts havec been di
rected to effect every economy in mining, 
equipment qpd transportation, the idea 
ent<#rtalned being to bring smelting ores 
not exceeding $5 to a profitable point.™T*U- 
der such conditions business is crated 
for an Immense population and enormous 

roflta are made on the large turn over, 
saw the limits of Phoenix and realized 

that we had a world beater. We have 
frept clear of the markets, not attempt
ing to protect our shares. We have lv.- 
000,000 tons of ore In sight that can be 
treated under the[ 
a moment ago. 
at the smelter to-day. l 
smelter superintendent, Mr. Hodges,, a 
year ago that we must mine, ship *anu 
treat $5 ore at a profit. Reasonable hand
ling charges when fully equipped, little 
economies here and there, and other fac
tors will accomplish this. We expert to 
instal an 80-drill .plant in the near future 
and wilM>e in a position within 15 months 
to treat 2000 tons of .ore a day at uranu 
Forks. I expect these figure» win ne 
dodtvled later on and to see us operating 
a duplicate ,2000-ton smelter in Grand 
Forks.

"The Michigan mines, operating their 
own refineries, turn out finished copper 
at a cost of 6 cents per pound. We have 
not yet worked out a portion of the tre li
ment problem. We must erect our own 
reflnenr. Copper matte, after treatment in 
New lork, nets about-18% cents per pound 
here. Well, we purpose to have this New 
xork rnke-oil, and the only way it can be 
done 1s by erecting our own refinery and 
tefinlug our own matte.

,i -, Canadian Mining l:
ward Ten

In Pnync, 
ow’e Ne»

Advan 
Star,
8*er—Mont-y Bet,

r. CrMontreal Minins Exchange.
Montreal, Sept. 11.—(12.30 p.m.)—Sales: 

Montreal-Londou, 700 at 14)4. 13 at 17. 82 at 
14, noo, 50 at 14)4. loo, 25 at 15:
Crlsto, 150) at 3; Centro Star, 200 at 173. GEO, LUGSD1N G GO.,Monte — WsL 

Affected by Mali 
turn».TWO OLD RESIDENTS GONE.

115 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. WO!
Tuesday

Id Canadian aecurltie 
sues were the chief ft
payne, Republic^ North 
London all showing ai 
Crow’s Nest Coal broug
a reactionary feeling 
dlan General Electric, 
recent big rise- la-.both

Forget*» toadon’mqr 
qnoted : G.T.R. first 
ond 5514, third 22%;
Anaconda, 9.

Montreal Street ttath 
day. 86755.18, an lncrei 
day, 85914.28, an lncrea 
d,v. 85207.66, an lnereai 
Inge for the week wer 
crease of 85296.98.

C.P.R. earning* ttrst 
8594.006. an Increase ol 
week of 1809.

Toronto Railway can 
ending Sept. 9 are the 
It la raid, viz., 859.295, 
86198* over same week

,LL kinds ofHARNESS^I can say positive. a

ENGLISH AND 
AMERICAN

3i} years he was tax 
from that position

m
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Riding Saddles, Bridles, Hunting Crops, 

Spurs, etc. Racing Goods a Specialty.. Rpwley’s Liquified Ozone is not a Patent Medicine nor a “ Cure All ” It 
is the most modern and scientific treatment for disease known to the world. 
If you want to know about Ozone ask your physician, 
bottler$1.00 ; small size, 50c. At all druggists, or from the 
Ozone Co., Limited, 48 Colbo ne-street, Toronto.

Price—large sizeDeath of Mrs. Orr.
Another old resident passed away at noon 

yesterday. Mrs. Marianne Orr died at her 
residence, 428 Spadlna-avenue. She was 63 
years of age, and was the widow of the 
late W. K. Orr, who for 25 
city auditor of Toronto.

MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS AND VALISESyear» was 
Deceased was a 

native of Carrlckfergus, Ireland, and came 
to Toronto with her husband In 1853. She 
leaves two sons, John Orr of Atlanta. Ga., 
lute of the American army, and W. R 
Orr, of the firm of Walter Hill & Co., of 
Phoenix, Arlsona. The three daughters 
arc Mrs. Bouchette Anderson, Mrs. John 
Kelly and Mre. F. H. McClelland, all of 
Toronto.

Grand Trask
Grand Trung Railway' 1■ Horse Clothing at All Prices.

Sept. 1 to 7. 1UUU,. 8531, 
Increase, $6301. Chico j 
earning» omitted, 1

. FREE HELP FOR MEN-L
I
» Dr. Jules Kohr. It Is controlled In this count
Jr The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, s concern whk
)j the highest standing in the medlcul world. This
/ ment Dns cured thousands of men, young nu

when the best known remedies hove failed. Iffy 
suffering from diseases of the generative arasas 

CL as Rat manhood, exhausting drains, nervous 4ti
"3- the resntts of nbuae, this remedy can and wM 

: you to stay sated. The hesdnebe. ntabplea ,
b—- — cele, pains in the beck, and falling memory, dise 
Mr» completely In the wont eases tn from one to 

weeks' treatment We make the honest otter of s

I Notes by *
Consola advanced. 1-16 

and American'rails adv 
point In that market.

A London cable quot
Berlin* exchange on L< 

pfgst fos cheques. Iliac 
bills, 8 per cent.; three 
per cent.

Ih I’arts, at 4 p.nf., i 
francs isl centimes 

Exchange otr London, 
times for cheques. Hp 
at 73.70.

file amount of bullb 
Bnhk of England on ti 
830,000. Spanish fours,

nnd
Program for the Third Canadian Con

ference, Which Opens at the 
Normal School Sept. 27.

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY.

The Last Seashore Excursion of the 
* Season for Ten Dollars

via Leüigù vauey Kaiiroad, Tbnrsaay, 
Sept. 13. Tickets goou Tor 15 days, 
tor stop-over at i'ùiinaeipûia. 
good on regular trains leaving ttuspotision 
Bridge 7.2V a.m., 7 and v.25 p.m. juit'tne 
time to visit ttie 
For lurtner information can on Konert ». 
Lewis, Canadian Fassenger Agent, 33 
Yonge-strcet, Board Trade Building, Toron. 
tO. 2MÜ134

The Wabash Uallroad Company
now runs five solid wide vestibule»! trains 
dally from Buffalo ond Niagara Falls to 
Chicago, St. Louis add Kansas City with
out change—the, best and quickest route 
to the East or West. Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evening trains reach 8t. Lou
is the next day at 2 p.m.; Kansas city 
same evening at V.30 p.m.; Texas and Col
orado points next afternoon.

This is hours In advance of other Hues. 
The new and elegant trains on the Wa
bash are the admiration of all travelers. 
Special low rate tickets on sale to west
ern points during September, October and 
November. Full particulars from any K.it. 
Agent, or Mr. J. A. lUchardson, District 
Ppssenger Agent,, northeast corner King 
nnd Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. Thom-

i

Uoud
Tickets ARRAY OF PROMINENT SPEAKERS. v 101

above seashore resorts.
Conference WUS';ppttt? Two Days an4 

Hon. Charles Drury of Barrie 
Will Preside.

HF 9g.n«3
days’ treatment sent free with a book of n 
health, diet nnd advice. Om greatest successes 
been those who have failed with other «rental 
This remedy Is regularly used la the French

.. . I __ _ German armies, and the soldiers In thoseeonntrii
models of strength end vitality. Write for sample sent securely nesled in plain wrapper.

AddresB: DR. KOHE MfflDIOINB 00-, P.O. Box M 2841,MO

• •' *1 V J. ‘ - !'m
w On Wall 5

I . London «bought oa » i 
to-day, the market be 
continued ease of mon< 
the recovery* from the o; 
But professional tradet 
flurry in the^Çoalers, m 
sey Central 2% and Rei 

’ point oa the pre\*alent 
will be found to adjust 
the miners. There Is 
owing to the recent U 
mines the anthracite c< 
the chance of a curtails 
lion for a time with trni 

t covering In 1 
klyu Transit, 

maintaining their eon?.] 
the trading. Later the^ 
Yor Southern Knllway p; 
ville and Naslivllie, eeetj 
Immunity of their dot 

hurnenuj

The program for the third Canadian con
ference of Chnritle» 'h»ik Corrections has 
just been issued, and all who are interested 
In the administration of charity or the 
care of the Insane, criminal or other de
pendent classes should make a special note 
of these meetings. The conference win 
open In the Normal School iloll on Thurs
day, Sept. 27, at 2 p.m., when the chair 
will be taken by Hon. Chance Drury or 
Barrie.

V
re

; The Past Hot Wave 
: Would Welcome Be

PHONS 2444.conditions 1 described 
We demonstrated that 

informed our White 
Curtains lointain!:

The Openlns Seenloa.
Among the speakers who are expected 

to take part la the "opening session are ;' 
Hon. B. Harcourt. Minister or Education; 
Hon. J. B. Stratton, Secretary ot Ontario; 
Hon. 8. H. Blake, Q.C., J. M. Glenn ol 
Baltimore, Md., president ol tne 
Conference of Charities; General 
erhoff of Ohio, ex-president ot tne Ameri
can Prison Association; Hon. f. 
bom of Boston, Mass., will give 
of the prison reform movement in America 
during the past 30 years.

Probation Lore.
At 8 p.m.—Papers will be given by Mr. 

Warren F. Spalding, secretary ot the Mas
sachusetts Prison Association,

p„robatlon Law/ and by Dr. 
D. Gilbert Gordon, president ot the ‘To
ronto Medical Society, on "The Treatment 
of inebriates." The dlscuwten wui 
taken Part In by General Brlnkerhott, Miss 
Maynard of Boston, Mr. .1. M. Glenn ot 
Baltimore, Dr. W. B. Uelkle and 
Reeves of Toronto and ot
.»Tïe,-c0.nî!reoCe wl" r,,umc on Friday, 
at 9.lu a.m.—Paper^pn* the "Care ot tn<* Destitute Poor," byllrs. \V1 Hough by ('wa
rning*, secretary National Council or 
Women. Dlscuselou, paper by Kev. R. c. 
llbb, secretary I'oronto Associated Chan
ties and an address by Kev. d. d. Mc- 

Buafrl^(JntV on “Dutdoor Relief," 
Reports ot com-

a
next winter. Now, apeak- ’ 

ing of winter, reminds you that ' 
this is the time tp put in your ‘ 
winter’s fuel from the V <

> !
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made sweetly clean
fluffy.Ocean Pnesnges Safe and Feet.

Intending passengers crossing the At
lantic during the fall and winter months 
should not overlook the old reliable Cunarti 
Line, which Is noted for safety nnd speed.

Till8 well-known company was organized 
In the year 1640. and is the oldest steam
ship company in the trade.

The proud record of the line Is that It 
has never lost the life of a pessenger 
during its 60 years of business. For fast 
passages it Is also famous. Two of Its 
steamers, the Lucattla and Campania, 
have made the fastest passages across the 
Atlantic, namely from Sandy Hook to 
Queenstown In IS days 7 hours 28 minutes, 
and 5 days 9 hours 6 minutes, respec
tively.

damage by the 
iated ements in UJ 

Colora
latea iqovements 
General Electric, 
eago and Eastern Illlnd 
and 8t. Louis pref. 4 
Western pref. ■■■■■

m^National 
R. Brluk- BlanketsPeople’s 

Coal Co.,
%. I Western pref. These wl

properly and thoroughly ^ I 
-1 washed. We have special I factors and iwiped t» 1 

for treating 
goods by the latest i 
inc methods. ]

ti. San- 
a review

advance. Missouri Pi 
Texas pref. and 8t. 1 
Pref. were all weak- f 
In the affected tervltoi 
Thla was true, In fact 
and the Ilnal prices sh 
portant. net .changes. , 
fate for call loans to 2 
attention to the poesll 
eqfleese during the ant 
back to 114 per cent, w 

r Into the Stock Exchai 
f placed balances late In 

J. J. Dixon has the fo 
from Lsdenburg, - Thai I York:

About oee-half of thi 
the board to-day was 

, honr, when the marke 
able strength on accom 

,1. view taken of the Mat 
. situation In the anth 

There was qotte exte 
shorts, and traders too 

i ■ turns, hot most of thi 
i fesniona! commission
i comparatively
> preferred was one of t 

The afternoon market 
étions Were within n 
morning advances were 
tho the market held i 
stocks were pressed fi 
bought perhaps 10,00b 
sterling, 84.87.

Railway Bit
. . 8t. Paul eatnlngs, fir 

ber, 8774,100, a devrear 
Ing Valley, 885,006, an 
Wahash, $339,500. an 

Northern PaclÊe earn 
week of August, $1,112 .8147.000. * * ...

Earnings of K.T., flr 
ber. Increased $2893.

Dividends 1
The regular dividend 

• been declared on Twin 
Manhattan to-day <t 

quarterly dividend et

Tile Money
r 1 The local money marl 

0n. ,cal,j 8 Per cent.
Jb« Bank of Eugini 

4 per ceit. ripen mi 
8>.t0 811-19 per cent, 

is. Money oh call ta N

appliances 
these ec

. LIMITED.

| > who can furnish you this season 
, with a very choice grade of 
; HARD GOAL

! Absolutely Pure.
‘ Better Than Ever. J 

Lowest Price. <

scienti
. if pncPF inn wp
uavp yet the advantage of the gold values 
our ore» carry."

on -The Standard Star 
Laundry Co

#
Mitchell, Wallace «& Co.’s Review.
The end of the

fV Loretto Abbey,
The schools In charge of the Ladies of 

Loretto opened with the usual large attend
ance on Sept. 3. The success attained In the 
recent departmental examinations by the 
pupils of the Toronto schools is a source of 
gratification to teachers and pupils.

The vocal department of music at Loretto 
Abbey has been placed under the direction 
of Mrs. Burke (Miss Susie Ryan)

36186, .. , summer vacation has
brought a change to the mining market, the 
tendeney being to thinness and advancing 
prices all along the Hue. Hammond Reef 
was traded In to a large extent, the prtee 
advancing a full point. The new machinery 
is said to be working smoothly, and the re- 

"l'_3.blng «« anxiously 
Is success- 

vance In the

lie •9
.. Lirai 

302. 304 AND 306 CHURCH 1
36

l>r. K. a.

awaited. If the first clean up 
7ul, we look for a material nd\ _ 
price of the stock. Very little Is doing in 
Golden Star ; the price remains unchanged 
7he excellent showing made, by the St. Bn- 
gene Consolidated has drawn considerable 
attention to the stock of the Canadian Gold
I- ields Syndicate. The St. Eugene Is like- Notai Policeman Here
tinadlaT'GoM #lefdAdholdmg‘10ne.finhtoer JR'ÏF £rt,‘Ti1’ n °/ 7°r"nt0 boy,
Lh Stro^e'r, 'owing”?the’report oV a"1 sîttm B’fidl'™"’ w?a ", “lslt,J''r at the Pa^ltomcin 
ment having been made with the fWrê “"“dings yesterday. Mr. Helllwell was Star people!’ AU t^îo^dar, stocks are 1 ?he flrst man °Tar tU,e border when
firmer on account of the success of ran ! " rommem-ed nnd has been thru mostGranby smelter. There séëm rêrt- lim/ ?» the o'^ageraents until be was obliged to 
doubt that the Granby smelter win , '™ve *be service, suffering from enteric
continued success - at the end nr .? I 8 a big fine- looking young man

isvSÆïH ««s' " “• “
lurg^ bullies of low grade, copper RulnhldvR
Is already a fact, and the successful treat- The Sergrt. Dixon,
ment of these,ores will build up enormous A «Rblegram from London ye^terdav. in 
Industries in and around Grand Forks. The ^iswer to an enquiry from Toronto, stated 
Minor-Groves Syndicate are entitled to a f,lnt no further particulars have been se- 
largo measure of success, and have svmpa-: regard/)g Sergt. T. F. 8. Dixon of
tides and good wishes of the whole mining ,ttl<? *An Dr»»A. •< ns, who was reported miss, 
fraternity. The buying movement In White , 8 at on Aug. 14. Rergt. Dixon
Bear has snhslded. This company has a n *°n ot the late Ilomer Dixon of To- 
very valuable prospect ; its property being roiit°. and » nephew of the wife of Dr. 
contiguous to the great Le Rol ore bodies Gol(lwIn Smith, 
should Impart to the stock a higher specu
lative value than at present. Payne we Toronto and New York,
consider good for an advance of 30 points The link that connects Toronto and New 
before the winter is over ; shipments from York Is the line of railroad composed or 
this mine are heavy and the returns the C.P.R., T.H. & B. nnd New York 
are far In excess of the amount required to Central* over which lines a through buffet 
pay the regular quarterly dividend of three drawing-room sleeping car is attached on 
l-' T cent.P North Star is also a henvv ship- the train leaving Toronto 0.20 p.m. dnilv, 
per ami earning n good surplus over and ; arriving In New York at H o'clock rollow- 
above its regular quarterly dividend of lug day. See that you get the best, rd 
tlnve per cent. We are Informed from a 
reliable source that the IUmbler-Carlboo 
property Is looking better than ever. The 
mme Is being prepared for extensive ship
ments : we anticipate a heavy speculation 
In the stock before the end of the vear and 
a steady advance In the price. Centre Star 
Is Ip demand at Rowland, which Indicates 
that the mine will soon become a large 
shipper. The stock Is very sensitive to 
the slightest demftnd ; in the. execution >)f 
an order for a few thousand shares the 
price advances several points. While the 
price lr-extravagant for a non-dlvldend pav
er, yet the holders of the stock are Inclin
ed to wait for the resumption of dividends 
The same can be said of War Eagle. The 
passing of the Republic dividend was ox 
ported and discounted beforehand. The big 
Republic mill will probably be ready to 
commence about Oct. 1, nnd the stock will 
probably move within narrow limits until 
after the result of the first crushing *s 

. known. Several Republic stocks will be 
visibly influenced by the success of the new 
Republic mill. We look for no movement, 
however, for a month or two.

Chairs-Tableoi Airs. KnrKe (Miss Susie Ryan). Mrs. 
Burke Is a former pupil of Loretto Abbey, 
having studied exclusively under the Ladle» 
of I-oretto previous to pursuing her studies
abroad. followed by discussion.__________ v

mlttees will be received and officers elected. for Hire.\The Cloning Session,
There will be no session on Friday after

noon, but In the evening, at 8 p.m., a 
particularly Interesting program is nn> 
Xyed. Addresses will be given by M,rs. 
Ada M. Hughes, president of me Ontario 
Educational Association: Rev. James Leti- 
1 . . ,?wen Sound, agent or tne Child
ren a Aid Society, and Kev. l)r. Hart of 
Chicago, secretary of the National confer
ence of Charities and

few ord

LETTERS RETURNED FROM AFRICA HURRICANE STILL IN BUSINESS. If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 688 Yonge-etreet »

Dr. SpinneyWill Be Distributed by the Militia 
Departmeut to the Canadian 

Senders.

That West Indian Storm Will Ton 
the Northwest and Middle 

States.
Washington, Sept. 11.—The West Indian 

storm, which has passed from 
Iowa since Sunday, has increased 
in Intensity during the last 24 
Iowa it will move northeastward and cause 
severe gales over Lake Michigan to-night,
tor lerr,Lnk<*9 HUr°n °Dd Kaat“= Super- 
natto, V 8 and Wedn"«day. Antlei- oui cfiarart^r 2Î, eIrePt'onflliy danger-

SSjtSMS
Missouri over Illinois. 
r?hîK'on8,,n' Lower
t m?riLnd Lnkes Krle and Data no wils’i» L. Moore, Chief U. 8. Weath?r Bureau.

SCO.\
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—The Militia Depart

ment this morning received » huge bundle 
of letters addressed to members of me 
Canadian contingents, whicb it has been 
found Impossible to deliver, and wblch have 
been returned from South Africa, 
letters have been sorted out into tne mili
tary districts of Canada, and will be rent 
to the D.O.C.’a for distribution to the send
ers.

efrty1111 The

P^nleP..nby stereoptlcon views illustrating 
the child-saving movement.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years' experience.

Cure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood, Slrtn,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

No expérimenta. Lost Manhood restored.

Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent 
tion, with slignt burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impôtency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Vnrtcw*!*, Pil»** and Knotted (en
larged! Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No iutting. $1000 for failure.
. JhADER-If every other means has 
failed in your case and vou have lost faith 
In drugs and all confidence in doctors 
TRY US. Our reputation haa been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases, 
don’t delay. Décident once, this 
honr. Come end get CURED.

rooks FHE1. Those finable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Homo Treatment.

Texas to
great;y 

hours. From
Railway Arrangements.

« Thn inSi1I?Hy8 wln. glve a retur“ ticket for 
one-third the regular rate, provided there 
are fifty delegates from outside points; 
In case there should be less than fifty, the 
return fare will be two-thirds the rojrulnr 
ra,e- H,,1» therefore very iteMrable that 
all attending should buy a single ticket anil 
secure a certificate of pureimae. Tins 
should be doue even by those who live 
In the vicinity of Toronto, as it is neces
sary that there should be fifty certificate» 
to ensure reduced rates.

Those desiring Information 
hotels, boarding-houses or other 
should communicate with

The

Safe LoafTHEThe committee of the I’ntrlotlc Fund are 
prepared to receive and deal with applica
tions on behalf of Canadian volunteers 
who have returned to Canada, and It Is 
suggested that officers commanding corps 
In Canada and the several branches of the 
Soldiers' Wives’ League will he good 
enough to communicate at once wltb tne 
secretary of the Patriotic Fund, Ottawa, 
Canada.

a how
IT WORKS*.

: Shingle
Urino-

and Eastern 
Indiana, Southern 

Michigan,
I The. i"Safe Lock” ShingleÎ Northernconcerning 

matters.
„ . . ,, . the secretary. Dr.
Rotebrugh, Confederation Life Building. 
Toronto, who will be pleased to answer ail 
enquiries

Neither WM or Reis cm tejer. * «•
damp ess get it the mil » net 
to bend TW r«s dl roesd tB
shingle. Pfcmtod byeeraewpewpwe** I 
—A sample ohtogk will be * P* I 
would like to see bow it works |

Metal Shin* & Ca UmM
PrtstH. I 1

Cabinet Connell Held.

Scot,. Mills, 8nS"T«nd,na0ndMB«„toî’bTl 
S„PI^nti "'«'•wards It was m.ed that only Trearary Hoard work had h--en done*

with mo«rat00d ,that matters dealt 
^ !*fi °1<^*fly referred to the Denart. m®°t °Jf Hallways and Canals. P
Blrera rem'er lcave* at 4 p m- ror Three

The Business ManVisiting the Fairs.
Tliomns South worth of the Ontario 

Bureau of Colonization has gone to the 
London Fair, to furnish Information to 
visitors about the new lands of Ontario. 
He will go from there to the Ottawa Fa li
nes t week.

The Officer*.
Th« officers of the association are as fol

lows : President, Hon. Charles Drury 
Barrie, Ont.

Vice-Presidents, Ur. W. L. Hermann, 
Lindsay* J. J. Kelso, Toronto; Judge Mc
Donald, Brock vHle.

Treasurer, James Massle. rj\)ronto.
Secretary, Dr. A. M. Kosehrugn, 12 Rlcfi- 

mond-Ftreet East, Toronto.
ARilKtnnt Secretary, John 

tawa.
Executlve-Dr. J. T. Gllmour, Toronto 

Mr. Sheriff Cameron, London; Rev. Jnmef 
Ledlnrd. Owen Sound; Dr. E. a. Blakelv 
Winnipeg; J. J. Murphy, Toronto; Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings, Toronto; Mrs. For
syth Grant, Toronto: Mrs. K. H. Bronson 
Ottawa: Mrs. J. M. Gibson, Hamilton; Mrs 
Tilley, I^ondon.

Thenvery who has no telephone 
not only misses all the 
oonvenlenoe of the tel
ephone service but he 
Is lost In the Commer. 
oial world.
The Telephone Is the 
greatest business 
Agency of the century.

Foreign B 
Buchanan A Jon.

Toronto stock brokers 
“y exchange rates asDR. SPINNEY 4, CO.

29* WOODWAHD AVB..
Cor. Elizabeth Detroit, Mich 37

Between B 
Bayer*. 1 

1-16 dis 1 
in dis

New Chief Justice Sworn In.
In the presence of Sir Oliver Mowat, Pre

mier Boss, Hons. Richard Harcourt, J. It. 
Stratton, Frank Latchford and John Dry- 
don, Mr. Justice Armour was sworn IB as 
the new Chief Justice of Ontario at Gov
ernment House yesterday morning.

The Mother of Maladie».
Constipation causea piles. If you milter, 

FX 'ho best nnd safest of all remedies, 
coxji Positive pile Cure," ftoe ami si. 

Cox, 189 Tonge ztreet, Tel. 3302.

■ VJEN OF ALL AGES I
■ ffering from the effects of early fotlv H 

H ' Ickly restored te robust health, men ■
■ o< d and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre- ■ 

I aturc Decay. Weak Memory. Error ■ 
■ f Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for ■

■ ver cured.
I U,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE I

I I D DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOP H 
I IKN In a tew days will make an old ■ 
H nn of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent ■

■ rated on receipt of y cents to par post- ■
■ »es, full regular one dollar box, with ■
■ -aluable medical book rules for health, ■
■ -' list to eat and what to avoid. No duty. ■
■ no Inspection by Custom House, reliable ■
■ anaila n Company. Write at once: It ■
■ vo could not help you we would not ■
■ make this honest offer.
■ T QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

I<ock BoxG, 917. Montreil ■

>kmV|eFunda
. JJomand 8tg. 91-2

8 3-4
vahlo Trans.. 95-8 9

—Raie» In He

8iïSr&î*22K :::f
Taranto

Beane, Ot-
The Election In Maine.

r Lewist°n. Me., Sept. 11.—Returns from 
-jO towns and plantations ont of 512 In the 
state show a Republican toes of 9 per cent 
and a Democratic gain of 18 per cent

be about 33,500. y 1

I<THB 8

Ales and PortDEMOCRATS OF NEW YORKand
MMet In Convention nt Saratoga for 

an Hoar and Adjourned 
Till To-Day.

Saratoga, N.Y., Sept. 11. llie Democratic 
State Convention met here to-day for the 
purpose of adopting a platform and non» 

a candidate for Governor and can
didates for other State offices. After be
ing in session an hour, the convention oa. 
loomed till 11 o’clock to-morrow, wûen it 
la expected the Important business of tne 
gathering will be transacted. .

8eo that yon are associated with It.135 Children*» Aid Society.
The treasurer of the Children’s Aid 8o- 
aL knowledges with thanks the receipt 

of $13.35. the proceeds of a bazaar given 
at the residence of Mrs. Francis Phillips, 

Henry-street, on Aug. 31, by Misse» 
Olive Warren, Fanny Thompson,Cora Goar- 
lay and Olive Phillips.

346Good Roads at Kamloops.
Provincial Instructor of Good Roads W 

A. Campbell has been Invited to attend a 
convention at Kamloops on Sept. 27, when 
an association will probably be formed. 7t, 
Is unlikely that Mr. Campbell will be able 
to attend.

At'

I®»..-::'*?:;
te„'„ •::••••

. Btandard
r fe™
f Traders’ ...........

Sf'tisu "America"

i teis ••

iaCOMPANY
ere the inest la tka *erke$. TkV 
■ede from «ko «sieel Mali eai kef*
ere the geeniwe extract.

■ I YOU’RE ALL RIGHTDr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tab
lets—Medical science by accident dis
covered the potency of tho pineapple as a 
panacea for stomach troubles. The im- 

percentage of vegetable pepsin con- 
in the fruit makes it an almost in

dispensable remedy in cases of dyspepsia 
and indigestion. "One tablet after each 
meal will cure most chronic cases. 60 in a 
bov 35c

i.iiPositive preventive and cure 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTRO GOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton. Canada.

Toronto Minin* ExcIimiikc.
Sept. 10. Sent. 11,
* Close. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

' " 15
52
23mense

tallied■ . 96Canadian Tnrkeye In Scotland.
The Pall Mall Magasiné for September 

ÏÎL„,n.\rvlcl?x _on i“T»rary Caifle, the Ottawa Normal School,
mentinnefi mm^ ,Ara 5 i A”oag llle Premier Boss and the non Richard Dar- 
«4 CaMdlan tnrknre he' “ ,flock. foort wl11 to Ottawa on Thursday eVeu.

Athabew*..................490
B.C. Gold Fields .
Big Thre<‘ ..............
Black Tail 
Brandon
:an. G.F. Syn. ..

63847." Assessment Commission.
The AFsessment Commission appointed 

by the Ontario Government will hold Its 
first session In s few days. The date will 
be fixed by the Premier, 
wltb Mr Mo,.In

The White Label Braii86:tk. au3%3 •/■J2-4 1% 2% 2%
..................... 14 12 15 12
* G C- •• Ï % '! %

r 21
11IIAIPlOUlTt

To be had of all Fli
Pazlars

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterrain»tor. It 
effectually dispels worms amt gives health 
in tear relogs manner to the little one». e<i

i 11after a conference 
«nan32 12

il it

1

Bjr Act of Parliament, sweated to June 14, 1000. the name of

The Ontario Mutual Life &>-
Woe changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE DFCINMU
As the only purely Mutual LltoCtomimnj In Canada, a^nd u Its bnslnee extends

able Umfer the ne"w name the management wlf'alm to perpetuate and <extend*Sa 
Same Popular Features and Sound Principles which have made the Comnew
what it is to-day and to which tho

Profitable Results
to.its policyholders arc largely attributable. With the mme hearty co-operation of our 
policyholders and the same generous confidence of the assuring public, oe accorded for 
the last 30 yearn, we believe These Résulté Will Continue to be as satisfactory to 
policyholders lu the futtire as they have been in the past.

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary,

QEO. WEOENAST,
Manager.

R. MELVIN.
13 President.

J F your dealer can
not—or will not— 
send you. . . .

CARLING’S 
ALE or PORTER

better go to a place 
where good goods are 
sold.

\
I

Rogers’ Finer

Furniture I..

If you are interested as a prospective buyer it will pay you to keep in touch 
with our offerings by frequent visits to this store. Every day, from our own and 
the best outside factories, select lots of choice furniture arrive and are placed on 
sale.

AMONG RECENT ARRIVALS ARE:

New Centre and Fancy Tables 
New China and Parlor Cabinets 

New Wardrobe Cheffoniers 
New Parlor Sets and Chairs 

New Brass Bedsteads 
New Secretary Bookcases

&C., SuC., &C. zt

You will find our prices uniformly reasonable, and on many lines far lower than 
others can possibly quote, as we make the goods they have 

to import and pay duty oil

THE GHAS. ROGERS & SONS GO.,
97 YONGE STREET. LIMITED.

Rum
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WEDNESDAY MORNING$ THE TORONTO WORLD ' SEPTEMBER 12 1000 ^" *$

ALL WIDTHS
'• We have *o timed the placing of onr orders that we have had k fell stock of Black Satin and Vel- 

; vet Ribhoes ever since the big demand for these goods set in early1 in the summer, and have just* 
received and passed into stock another large shipment in all width*.

We also draw special attention to our large and thoroughly assorted stock of Plain Silk and 
Satin Ribbons, which has the extra advantage of containing every color and shade on the season’s 
Uet Values unsurpassed.
Our famous Harmony brand is included in the assortment—value unequalled in the trade.
Samples mailed to any address for the trade.

9.
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Chicago Markets.

1^eetïrÂcti*"" 9?
J..,. 75 

Cora—Oct. A 
" -Nov. .

|6Tper ewn °* exp”ter* 10,4 et *4,e8 *•

",ortOT’
Bluchers' Cuttle-ChoKe pickefl lots ct 

batchers cattle, Mugl In,quality to tbs2&e88KSh^5SMr101,“,be'

itiMl «iPS/SHS
per re? *ad •teerk W-»* to *4.19

Common butchers’ cows (sraeeers), $3.12% 
to SX40; while Infer 1er rough cowe one 
balls eold et *2.75 to $2.85 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders-A tew of this class are 
coming forward.and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1000 to liai) 
lbs. each, are worth from *3.7* to *4.26 pet 
cwt.

Light feeder»—Steer» 
to 600 lbs., eold at *3.25

Bslfalo Stockers—Yearling «teem 80» te 
6X1 lbs. in weight, eold at *2.25 to *8.00 per 
, wt. while betters ana his eh e»d whits

WILLIAM HARRIS, A. E. AMES & CO0 04%
o le. o oo on

16 0 18 BANKERS AND BROKERS, *

18 and see King 8t. East
Bay »S Sell

Dealer In Dreeeed Beef. Hog», Lnmba, 
Calves, etc. Pack ere’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold atorage at Western Cat
tle Market.

1 N
Good Advance in Chicago on U.S. 

Government Report.
«it

) COLD STORAGE.s
Lew. Cloee. 
74% 76%,

o..^o„ Si 58 1 R

............UM neo u «7 u«
B. Bibs—Oct. ,.7 40 7 4* *40 7 40

600,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latent 
improved air circulation. For term» apply 
Office and Stake, 85 Jarrisetrect, St. Law
rence Market.

deposit* 
» General i:cst Pale 

:ured jn 
om your

Corn Also Advanced for Soi 
■on—Cables Ci 
—Local Grain, Prodnee, Snarer, 
Frnlt end Live Stock—IfAtee end 

Gossip of a Day.

Bea-
ie Steady to Firm

30\
^Btock^SrchengeWILLIAM HARRIS. 

Telephones : Abattoir, 0167. Office, 2S44
! i
:

a

OSIER 8 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

16 King Bfc. West, Toronto,
Dealer* is Debentures. Stocke en London» Bug.,
New York Montreal Toronto Exchange 
bought find sold on commission.

"ggksiffmkM nÆ

weighing 
to $3.35.

from 700 l1TO STOCKMEN.Brill.l, Market».

|Sj,S
pork, prime western mess, 72a 6d; lard, 

86,11 tal‘°w. Aua.. 25s tid; 
»toî,tr »Vk’,*22u V #ne> 24* 90: bacon. Ion* h..,V fw î"aT*. «» od; short dear.^he?t SL^fiS**’ C0,0i■e<,’

2î£}i.N« 2J^Yr-68 to 68 ld; N°-1 w°r-
t<k88 Futures quiet;

?!£*. De,c- 0s -14<L‘ Unix», spot
flra, mixed American new, 4« 8%d to 4e
Dec' 4e 2%dS q° et: < Ct" an(1 Not- 41 2<Na’
hnI;0^Drj:!p,,w"2!he,t °» pawnge Arm 
}L*‘ 5?„™lve- „,Clrgoe« shout No. 1 Cal- 
iron, passage 31* paid. Cargoes wain iron, passage, 26, 6< buyer,; *on, prompt!

^5rcel8 No* 1 hard Duluth, 
steam, Oct., 82s 7%d, sellers? No. 1 Nor.
K5nS»i!t«S pa^nge’ 31s PWi’ steam, 
Pfîo'L31! 7^* ®eller8« No, 1 hard Man., 
oo6Bïïî J>fl*88,Re? 31fl 7%<1 paid; steam, Oct., 

l%d, seller». English country markets
r’^?»^.miwemrt0DA paRJnge <3ulet «ut steady. 
Cargoes mixed American, sail, steam. Dec^ 

TA* *%d. sellers. Shipments within a fortnight, 21, 3d, .ellere. "Parol,, mtoed 
“ 1 ,team- 8ept- ««•. 208 =2. 

Parle—Open—Wheat Arm; Sept. 2i>r 30c, 
,dpr l 21f 95c. Flour tirm; Sept, 

28t 10c. Jan and April 28f 25c. Frenc» 
country markets Arm.

j3»®TSre!esiL«&.'8
mKisrss.'wtan*
Î9ÎT* e» <>%d. Dee. 6» 2%<i.
ïlmto.i’v,01 WpL m'xvd -American, old, 
nominal; new, 4« *%d to 4e 3%d. Futures 9.u.lft; O*4- <■ 2%d, Nov. 4» 2VI, Dec. 4 
2%d. Floor spot ilinn., io* 3d to 20» flo! 
-n.222?11-f*08*-.IFheat cargo»» waiting at 
outporte for «ale, l; wheat on pa»«nge quiet but eteedy. Cargdee abeutPNo. 1 
y8l!-’'r<®1 Au»-. 81s 9d paid. Parceia No. 

Uan - 8teom. passage, 31, 6d paid. 
°° P””?*e father firmer. MVise. 

?2Î <îî.ro,ïîd Am*rl™". sail, «team, pa»A
KMS'fira V' Mr 55!
M™n?leto,mexed’ 201 TW- yiour- apot'

wfnntte7“S%?.l<>'e~8P0t W6“t ,Utai' red

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Hept. 11.

In Liverpool to-day wheat future» ad
vanced %d per cental, and mnlae future» 
were about unchanged from yesterday.

Paris wheat options rose 15 centimes, and 
Parle flour 5 to 10 centimes to-day.

In cloving to-day, wheat futures 
vauced l%c to l%c per bushel, and corn 
futures rose %c. Government report on 
both cerenla 1« considered bullish.

Bacon and cheese advanced In Liverpool.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool during 

the past three days. 201,000 centals, In
cluding 200,000 American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 53,400 centals.

Bradstreet report» an Increase of 2,400,- 
000 bushel» In the world’s visible supply 
of wheat the past week.

.Cattle bought and eold on commission. 
Cheque» same day. Stocker* and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
comer Queen and Esther Streets.F. McKINNON & CO., Limited

steer» of the same weight eold at *2 to *2.26 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Five milch coWa ana 
springers sold at *30 to *50 each.

Calve»—Twenty-live calve» «old at from *3 
to 110.

Sheep—Deliveries, 267; prices easier at. 
*3.50 to *8.75 tot eve» anu *2.75 to *8 per 
cwt, for buck.

-Spring Ijiiubs— Spring lamb» sold from
!.75 to *3.75 each.
Hog»—Deliveries, 400; beat «elect bacon 

bogs, not iqpe than too nor more than 20» 
lb», each,1 unfed end unwaterrd. ell cara 
eold at *8.00; thick fata at *0.25,iitid light»
at *5.25 per cwt.

L’nculled car lota of bogs, eold at *5.30 
per cwt.

Crawford

3fl
> Wm. Murby, S» King St. W. 

Toronto. !
I ad-

Opposite tbo Cattle Market.

G, A. CASE,Wellington and York Sts.,
TORONTO.Mil TELEPHONES 1471, MIO.

12.
TEE DAWSOW COMMISSION CO., LIMITED, STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK KXCHANQB 
NATIONAL TRUST BU1LMNQ,

FnUt gal Produce Salesmen and 
General Cenmissloa Merchants.

Cor. West Market and Colborne 81». Toronto1 extends 
od deeir-
^end the « *1$ STEADY Tor. Gen. Trusts .. .. 

do. pert paid ... 
Consumer»' Gas .. 
Montreal
Oat. A

140 but before their demand» could lie14* lug here,
appeased prices had climbed 0 to 16 points, 
'1 here came a sroaeb-of 16 to 26 points un
der a dash of the public for the profits 
which bad accrued dering the late bulge. 
With the collapse came the pausing .ff of 
the bull fever and a return to careful trad-

142« 148% A Hunntsett bought one lot of 
butcher»’ cattle, 660 lba. each, at **->*> 
per cwt.

A dealer sold one load of ci poster^ 
1260 lbe. each at *5 per cwt.

A. Shortreeu of Fergus bought one load 
of feeder», 1140 lbe. eactbat *4.25, leas *20 
on .the lot. 7 v

R. Hunter bought one loud -pf batchers' 
cattle 1000 lbs. each, at *4.23 per cwt.

K. J. Collins bought-One torn? of butch, 
ere’ cowe, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.30 per cwt.

Robert Lynn sold 30 lambs at *0 per 
cwt.. lea» *L50 on the lot; four Stockers, 
425 lba. each, at *2.50 per cwt.; two butch- 

®$6va, 950 lba. each, at *3 per cwt., ana 
„a®8« at *6 per cwt., off cars.
William Crealock bought 24 butcher eat- 

tle, 19 helfera and 5 cows, 910 lbs. each, 
at *8.65 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 20 «neap at *3.75 
per cwt. ; 150 lamb», at *8.35 each, and 20 
calves at *7 each.
. .V- ,P- Mayne sold five butchers* tattle, 
1000 lba. each, at *3.80; five cowe, at *3 
Pf'vwL: 15 heavy feeder», for abort keep, 
1125 lba. each, at *4.10 per cwt.

J. Morton bought all heifer» lois lb». 
il4’40’ ,e88 *2 «° the lot; foer cat- 

tie, 8*5 !ba. each, at *4 per cwt 
Alex. Leveck bought 30 choice butchers’ 

cattle at *4.25 te *4 60 per cwt.
J McDearmJd rof Ethel eold 18 butctiera’ 

"tvera, 1064 lbe. each, at *4.20 per cwt.
. Shipments per G.T.R. : William Levuck, 
four cars on Monday and four cars 
day; Joseph Gould, 13 esta; A. M. 
two ears, all export cattle.

Shipment» per C.P.B. : A. Ironildes one 
car, tod M. Vincent, one car, on Monday.
Export cattle choice............*4 85 to *5 oo

cattle, light.............« 26
bulls, choice ........... 4 imLead, «ift-tlft Of ! ^ ”

■ssÿyrsuiïtii;is
. ; ffOOd .........;............« 3* 4 0M

“ medium, mixed .8 85 4 10
common graeaeri. 3 12% 3 40
Inferior......... 2 75 2 85

..37» 42»
8 26 S 36

...........  2 26 X 10

......80 00 45 00
t-alres...............................  8 00 1000
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .......... 8 56 3 76
rheep, bucks, per cwt.........  2 76 X oo
I*mbs, each    .......................  2 75 8 7»
Sheep, butcher»’ ................2» 860
Hoga, choice, not les» than 

160 and up t
Hogs, thick fata ............... 6 23

" light, under 166 lba 5 25
corn-fed .
•owe .... 
stags ....

THB CATTLE MARKETS.

Cmblee Report JFlrmnee» — Steady 
Feeling et New York.

215 21# A. E. PLUMMER & CO.No. 108St. George St., To Lease 
—This desirable detached solid brick resi
dence, containing H rooms and elegant 
bathroom, heated by Daisy hot water fur
nace; also large brick stable, will be rented 
at 160.00 per month.—Hauton Waukxr, 

36 S Toronto St.

I Gns .....
Qu’Appelle. — ...

V N W L Co. pr... 61 47 50 48
CI’B Stock........... 88% S7Tg 88% 87%
Toronto Elec. 1........  132% 131% ’132% 131%
General Electric ... 168% ID!») lito% in»%
do. do. pref..........  105 ... 106%

Loudon Elec. L.... 115 111% 114 111,-»
Com Cable Co........... 172 169% 172 166%
do. coup, bond» .. 102 101% 102% 101%
do. r*g. bonds ... 102 101% 101 101%

Dom. Telegraph.....................................
Bell Telephone .... 174 172 175 172
Richelieu * Out... 107% 107% 107% 10i%
Hang Steamboat........... 83 ................
London St. lly............... 153 ... 136
Toronto Railway .. 100% 100 100% 98%
Halifax Tram. .... 100 04
Twin Vlty lly. .... 62 61
Luxfer Prism, pr.. Ill
Cycle & Motor .
Carter-Crume ... 
l)unl 
War
Republic ..>....
Payne Mining .
Cariboo |McK.) .
Golden Star ...
Virtue .......................
Crow’» Neat Coal ..
North Star...............
Brit Can L A 1........ 70 ...
Canada L A N 1... 83 ...
■Chn Per A W.C.... 112 110
Central Can Loan...........
DOm'S A I Soc........ 73
Hamilton Pror.................
Huron A Erie LAS ... 1T3

do. 20 p.c....................... 164
Imperial LAI........ 85
Leaded B & L................
Lon A Can L A A. 7#
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan ... 60 40
People’s Loan ......... 80 ...
Real Estate LAD.... 06
Toronto S A L................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 75

Sslea at 1L30 a.m. ; Dominion Bank, 3 
at 232; Northwest Land, pr., 10 at 49; C.P. 
K., 5, 10 at 88; General Electric, 10, 10 at 
170; Chrter-Crume, 20 at 102%; Crow’s Nest 
Coal, 60 at 150%, 50 at 150%. Unlisted ; 
Hammond Reef, 500 at 6%; Centre Star, 
1UU0 at-J67.

Siflés at 1 p.m. ; Merchant»' Bank, 20 
all 155%; Bank of Commerce, 20 at 152; 
Western'Assurance, 50, 25 at 122; Con- 
sinners' Gas, 10 at 216; General Electric, 
lOfat 169%, 10 at 160%, 10 at 169%; War 

Ie, 3000, 1800 at 155%; Payne, 260 at,

189% 188 188% 188% Leading Wheat Market»,
Following are the, closing quotations at 

Important wheat centre» to-dey:
Casn. Sept. Oct. Dee.

Chicago...........*.... *.... *0 75%*....
New York............... 0 80% 0 80% 0 82%
Milwnukeo. ... 0 76%
St. Louis
Toledo............. 0 77% 0 77% 0 78% 0 80%
Detroit, red . 
do. white i.

Duluth. No. 1
Northern ..: 0 76% 0-76% ....

Duluth, No. 1
hard.............. 0 78% .... ....

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern.. 0 76% 0 73% 0 75% 0 76% 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ........  0 77% ....

66 05
Stock and Bond Broker», 

Financial • Agent».
Bank of Commeroe Building, 23 Bong. 

Street West," TORONTO. 135

, Canadian Mining Issues Show Up
ward -Tendency.

ing.our ' 
>rded foe f j

to Cotton Markets.
0 78% 0 74 0*75%11.—Cotton— Futures 

10.19;
York, Sept.

opened strong; Sept., 10.55; Oct.,
Nov., 9.98; Dec., 9.T7; Jan., 9.74; Feb., 9.69; 
March, Ud9: April. 9.70; May, O.te; June. 
9.68; July, 9.70 offered.

New York, Sept. 11.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady; Sept., 10.15; Oct* 9.01; Nov., 
9.60; Dec., 9.53; Jan., 9.30; Feb., 0.49; 
March, 9.49; April, 9.47; May, 9.47; June, 
9.46; July, 9.41.

New York, Sept. 11.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling upland», 10%c; middling 
Gulf, 10%; sale», 150 bales.

New 0 73

A. E. WEBB,. 0 77% 0 77% 0 78% 0 8U%
• 0 <5% •••• eeee

0 77%
TO LEASEAdvsneca In Payne, Republic, Centre 

Star, Crow’s Nest Coal and North 
Star—Money Rates and Foreign 

Street LAttle 
Affected by Maine Election Re- 
tern».

it&ry. 123 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Baya sad selle stocks 

real and New In* sttfck 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Very desirable Warehouse, No. 25 Front 
Street East, in the heart of the wholesale 
section.

er
37»...

o ed
W- & E. A. BADENACH,

16 end 17 Leader Lane.
"êi êi■> E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
A|eot*

Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

... 86 ... 85 ...

... 104 102% 104 102%
op Tire, pr. ... 103 101 ... 101
Eagle............... 137 156 157% 136

.. 85 82 84% 81
..103 100 104 100%
.. 95 80 8V 181

GRAIN AND PRODUCE!.world Office.
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 1L ALONG THE WATERFRONT. Flour—Ontario patents In ba 

*3.76: straight rollers, *3.33 to 
*nr!an patents, *4.50;
*4.25, all on track at

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north and 
weat. 65c bid and 60c asked; goose, ealee 
at 64c west: No. 1 Manitoba, hard, 86c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern,^ 84c.

()«s—Quoted at 26%c old, 25c 
and west, 27%c old, 26c new, east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west, ana 
No. 8 extra 88c; No. 8 at 36o.

Rye—Quoted at 48c north and weat and
49c east.

Peas—New sold at 66c north and west 
and 60c east.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American,
'48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—City mille sell bran at *13.50 anfi 
shorts at *16.00, In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto,

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
13.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
to car lota.

ga. *3.00 te 
*3.60; Han- 

Manitoba bakers’, 
Toronto. IMPERIAL 

■ TRUSTS GO.
OP CANADA,

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

Capital - - $400,000

in Canadian securities to-day, rniniog la
the chief features. War Eagle, Steamboat Treille ta Phenomenally 

Heavy for Thla Season of the 
Year-Lota of Frul£.

Altho the steamboat season Is drawing to 
a close, traffic continue» to be heavy. A1 
the boats yesterday were largely patronized 
on the outgoing trips and they also brought 
In many passengers. A high southeast wind 
was blowing and this tended to keep the 
boats late In arriving.

Capt. Craig of the R. A O. Line la hound

S^ne Republic, North Star and Montrent-, 
London all showing an upward tendency. 
Crow e Nest Coal brought 150%.
a reactionary feeling In Cable and Cana
dian General Eleetric, natural after the 
recent big rlee la. both stocks.

»
«%-7 6% ;There was 65 51) ■88

141%ISO 148 150
102 98% 106 119 ed

Borrct’s London mqming 
qoorvd : G.T.R. first preferred 87%, »ee- 
oml 55%, third 22%; Hudson Bay;
Anaconda, 9. -

Montreal Street BaSway earnings Satur
day, *6755.16, 
day, *5914.28, 
day. *5207.65, on Increase of *288.23. Earn
ings for the week .were *40,531.83, an In
crease of *52*5.68.

C.P.R. earnings, first week In September, 
*594,000, an Increase of *15,000 over same 
week of 1899.

Toronto Railway earnings for the week 
ending "Sept. 9 are the largest on record. 
It Is said. Tlx., *56,295, an lntreasev ot 
*6198" over same week of 180». •

Grand Trask Earnisgs.
Grand Trung'Railway system enrntngs : 

Sept. 1 to 7, 19UU, $551,806; 1899. *525,503; 
Increase, $8301. Chicago A Grand Trunk 
earnings omitted. '

new, sortitcable today

Parker & Co.Yues-
Buck,134

21%;
. iio% ;

»au increase of $573.32; 8un- 
$412.36; Mon- nemfcei* Toreroti> Minieg rmHunpi

MINING STOCKS
Boutt and SoM ■ GomotolM.

ig Crops, - . , _.Wheat firm; Sept. ÎOf 40c,
mc isl <r.nprl a2?'^,FloOT 8t«1*: 6ept.
26t 15c, Jan. and April 28f 20c.

to have teamsters and bicyclists observe 
the rules posted on the entrance to the 
wharf, that fast driving Is not allowed and 
that bicyclists must not ride their wheels 
after they pass In thro the gates. One 
teamster and a bicyclist who did not com
ply with the law were up before Police 
Magistrate Denison yesterday. The former 

fined *5 and costs and the latter *1

4 50iio%an increase of 4 2»
iôi

New-'Torlg Produce Markets.

patents, but otherwise unenaneed. ByeS!veti O1V**1 400 6bl8': f^r t0
1° taeC7- **•<*> t» *8.1X1. Coromeal—Firm; yellow Western, 88c; city, 

87'to 88,1 : brandywlne. *2.45 to *2.55. Rye 
—Firmer; No. 2 Western, 68%c, r.o.n.,
aflost; State rye, 55%c to 60e, c.Uf. Barley 
—Firm; feeding, 42q to 45c. c,I.L, New 
York; maltlag 46%e to 4#c, c.l.t„ Buffalo. 
Bhflivy malt—bull; Western, 82c to 68c. 
Wheat-Receipts, 186,850; export* 41,927; 
l81*8’ J’!'5'***1 futures, 120,uvu export. 
?p5~Jb!rm’ No 2 vvd. 79%c elevator, No. 
1 Northern Dnlnth, 84%e, r.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 hard, Dnlnth, 87%c, f.e.b„ afloat. 

Whatever the season may subsequently strength ,f2thKrM
develop, to-day will long rank as a red-let- nctlrJ^hnvire*16 rRhisJÎ^ÎI^ÎÏÜ.T* 
ter one in tbe history of the fruit trade DOrt demand**® tî.niîï"
of this city. Up to a late hour this after- ^ciôïed to bulll8°'
noon it was Impossible to arrive at a posl- vance «.img «nc!nri£i ativ^ ? sî2i
live estimate as td the totaj receipts, as go to kaaL __
a considerable quantity ot tie stock ’was Hte^to 84%c“^'.ed 5%c^5St îîc to 
yet unloaded, but a moderate estimate #c,iy<- ’MosedWiAe- Orto^r ' 7»S’c"V«î*nuî. 
placed to-day’a shipments from all points dom-d 80%e- Dec 81 Al6p7VtoC œ x?iK’ 
at fully 30,900 package». The Corona on cS»-Receinta. M2 wi- «her arrival at iSnge-etreet dock ,tiHa mom- Him- ealra miSK %atm*i raf"
lng unloaded U,35» baskets, the bulk ot. SoOexnSt toot-lcirm- No x 
these being peaches. Notwithstanding the yator P»nd 1T& fob' ‘afloat *°untin7i« 
enormons receipts of to-day, the mnrket giwrally firm an day * exrôre demato 
thruout remained firm an.l active, witR strength abroad, the rise In Wbent less lm- 
6vices slightly* It any, reduced. Immense portant, receipts and covering; closed firm 
quantities were reshlpped tor points north at %e to %e net higher; May, 4l%e to 41%e, 
and east. Among the buyers on the mar- dosed 41%e: Sent 46Wc to 48 ii-iw closed >et to-day were Ward of Owen Sonna. 45%” Oat^UMeip^»^0W; rale's toMr 
Voir of Barrie, RatdJCe of Stoultvilie, ooo spot. Spot firm. No. 2, 26c; No. 8. 
Towns of Petcrboro, and many others. C<m- 24%c; No. 2 white, 28%e te 27%e: No. 3 
sidering the expense to which they are white 26c to 26%c; track, billed Western, 
subjected, the lot of the grower Is not al- 25c‘to 26c; track whit. Western, 26%c to 
together one of unalloyed happiness. We 33c; track white State, 23%c to X3c. Op- 
puoliah the following brief enm- tlons steady, bat quite featureless, 
rnary of tbe charges incidental to the getti- Butter—Steady ; dreamery, 17c to 21c;
eriug and shipment off fruit to this point, factory, 14c to 16%c; Jane creamery, lac 
Taking peaches ns the basis, these te 21c; Imitation creamery, 16e to 17%c; 
charges are appended : Cost of picking State dairy, 10%e te 20c. Cheese-Firm; 
lc per basket; basket», each. 3%c; market large white, 10%e: small white, 10%e to 
fees, %c; freight rates, 4c to #e; commis- 10%c; large colored, 10%c; email colored, 
slon charges, 10 per cent.; making an ng- 10%c. Eggs—Steady; State aad t’ennsyi. 
gregate cost to the grower. In some in- vanla, 17c to 19%e; Western, regular pneg- 
stanees, equal to the amount received, and, lng at mark, lie to 17c; Western, loss off, 
as will readily be seen, -this will app-y 18c to 19c. 
with mote force to a cheaper line of fruit Rico- Firm, 
than that herein quoted. Add to all this Steady;
the perishable nature of his shipments, *10.50; Southern, *16 to *16. copper— 

the rapid depreciation in value result- Quiet; broker, 16%c; exchange, *16.75. Lead 
rom an overtiowlng market, and there —Doll: brokers, *4: exchange, *4.37%. Tin 
ew who would wish the horticulturist —Easier; straits, *30; nominal. Plates— 

other than a generous return for the labor Dell. Spelter—Easy; domestic, *4.07% to 
and energy expended. We quote prices 14-12%.
as follows ; Tomatoes, 10c to 20c; cu- Coffee—Spot Klo, steady: No. I Invoice,

8%e; mild, steady. The mnrket tor coffee 
future» opened steady, with December 
five point» higher, end other portions un
changed, then ruled dim and easier under 
local pressure, declining 10 to 20 points. 
Brazil cables were nneatTMaetory, and spot 
bnvera holding aloof. Tbe market closed 
qnlet, with prices 10 to 15 pointe net lower. 
Total ealee were 14,500 begs, including 
Sept., *7.30 to *7.35: Oct., *7.86: Dee., 
*7.55 to *7.70; March, *7.66 te *7.80; May, 
*7.75 to *7.85.

Sugar—Raw, strong: fair refining, 4%c; 
centrifugal, 96 teat, 5c. Molasses Sugar. 
4c; refined, firm.

interest allowed «n honey deposited
« Victoria Street, —126 «ce particular» below.) ed

DIRBCTORl 
H. S. HOWliAND, Hsq., President 

- Toronto.
J. D. OHIPMAN, Heq., Vice-Pres.

Vice President St. Step bee Bank. N.B. 
HUGH 8COTT, Eeq., Insurance Unde» 

writer.

J. BAYNE CetiLTHARD,Was ;
and costs.

The freight handlers on Yonge-street 
Wharf are kept busy looking after the big 
shipments of fruit which are coming In 
on the boats. For the past several days the 
fruit has been arriving In such large quanti
ties that the men have had to work all night 
In order to have the wharf cleared for the 
following day’s shipments. Yesterday fully 
16,000 baskets were brought over from Nia- 
gara-on-the-Lake, Jordan and St. Cath
arines. Of this the Lakeside and Lincoln 
carried about 8000 baskets on their two 
trips. The White Star also brought down 
several thousand baaketa from Ghkvllie 
and the surrounding country. Thé frnlt 
consistai chiefly of peaches, pears, apples, 
plums and grapes.

About 200 passengers were on board -be 
Toronto when she left for Prcseott in the 
afternoon.

»Feederi, heavy . 
Feeders, light 
Stockers ..,,, 
Milch cows ..

ES Mining and Investment Broker.
General Agent Commercial Traveleis’ Mu- » 

tuai Benefit Society. Outside agents want
ed to represent the Mitual Benefit Society. 
Boom 52. Canada Life Building, Toronto.Toronto Sugar Market,

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated at $5.38, and No. I yellow 

per cwt. Car load lots at i>€ pet 
lees.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

$4.08
cm. FOX & ROSSXoton by Cable.

Consols advanced 1-16 to-day In London, 
ad American ‘ ratia advanced % to^a full

£ VSVU’ Di2r”to?r&2E5
Receiver-General.

Ipseoalyrs. to 200 lbe.,.. 6 00

o science 
-RBSTOR.
iacoveredby

ti. ('Phone 2766.)

Mi NINO BROKERS. y
1Upoint In that mnrket.

A London cable quotes Rand mine» to- 
’ day at, 41%.

Berlin exennnge on London, 20 marks 48 
pft., for cheques. Discount rates : Short 
lulls. 3 per cent.; three months’ bills, 4% 

1 pef cent.
In Paris, at 4 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes, 

101 francs 15 centime» for the account. 
Exchange oir London, 2* francs 16 cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours closed 

■ at 73.70.

Sales at 8.30 p.m. : Dominion Banh, 12, 
9, 5, 20 at 232; Consumers’ Gas, 10 at 216; 
General Electric, 10 at 169%; Cable, coup, 
bonds, *5000 at 101%.

THOMAB WALMSLBY, Esq.. Vlce-PresU 
dent Qneen City Insurance Company 

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toron te 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES, Eeq., C. E„ LoaHoa. Bag.
The Company le authorised to act he Trjs. 

tee. Agent and Assignee In the eeee of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited * 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. .

Government. Municipal and other Bondi 
and Debenture» for sale, paying from 3 te 
4M ner cent, per annum.

. 3 87%
3 75
2 00 Mi ibeea Toronto Huang 

lbe* Torontopst
If yoasre

ot Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST- EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

oet nd- 
Alarcn,Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal Sept. 11.—Closing quotations to
day : C.F.R., 88 and 87%; Duluth, « and
4%; Duluth, pr., 15 and 12%; Cable, 171 and 
liV; Richelieu, 106 and 107%; Montreal

The amount of bnlHoii taken into ifflH'ifiW'245; Halifax Railway?"?1 tod"!*;*Tec 
Bank of England on balance to-day was rant a Railway, 100% and 100%; St. John
136,000. Spanish fours, 72%. Hallway, 119% and 117%; Twin City, 62

■ ». : J ---------- and 61; Montreal Gas, 189 sad 188%; Koyal
- *. On Wall Street, Electric, xd., 200% and 196; Montreal Tel.,

Londonibongtit or a moderate eeato here lJ6*nd 166; Bell Tel.,174% and 172; Dom. 
today, the market being ennonraged by Coal, pref., 110 offered; Montreal Cotton, 
continued ease of money, and this helped 148 and 133; Canada Cotton, 86 and 
the fêcàvery* from the opening decline"tfFW* Merchants' Cottoa, 1» asked; Dom. 
Bat professional traders created a alight Cotton, 9o and VO; Montmorency 
flurry In the Coalers, marking up New Jer- P® asked^AYar Eagle 161 and lu6; MonL- 
eey Central 2^ and Reading (ttrst pref.) a London, 20 and 16; Payne, 110 and 101;
point on the prevalent belief that a way Republic, 86 and 84%; Virtue. 65 and 50%;
will be found to adjust the differences of V,ort*h «^Ba5k1SÎ
the miners. There is a feeling also thnt Montreal, 265 and 255%; Molsons Bank, 185 
owing to the recent large output of the Sank'»,
mines the anthracite companies look upon tionale, 100 and 05; Nova Scotia. 220 otter- 
the chance of a curtailment of tbe produc- e<|; ^
lion for a time with tranquility. There was ed; Hoeheiaga, 140 and l#d; 
eome short covering in Bugar, People’s uars a®d &'• do.» pre,;% ***C*C.V\q
shi Brooklyn Transit, these three stocks offered; Canada Cottoh bonds, 100 and
maintaining their conspicuous position In I>omlulon Coal boods, 110^4 askea ; 
the trading. Later there was some demand Cable coupon bonds, 108 offered.
Yor Southern Railway preferred ami Lou!». J? Hnl^B : JC-P-R-, id., 150 at 88, 21
vlMe and Nashville, seemingly based on the .Tl0701!?0,, W?Z8 10 at
immtmlty of their, dottoh n»rritoty from Halifax Ballway, a® »tU6; Twin City, 
damage by the hurricane. There were iso- ^9 ai^1: Montreal Gas, 10, 35 at 180; Royal 
lated iqovements In C. S. Leather pref., jj£5trlc,ir^9;8 25 a} iM?'e<Kar* îî-gle2. 
General Electrie, Colorado Fuel pref.. CM- f,000. Jiî 154; ?epub-
cago and Eastern Illinois, Cleveland C. C\ .Vr ’S? «U1?’ 1#ayBe*
and 8t. Louis pref. and Chicago Great .^S,at Moptreal-Londgb. 2500 at 14^i 
Western pref. These were all gains except }»^£lue* •. 8000,
for Chicago and Eastern Illinois, and St. 1500'at 100; Bank of Montreal 6, at 259; 

xPaul’s decteaaed enrnlngsproved depressing Molsons* 20, 3 at 186; Merchants, 2 at 156. 
factors and helped to overcome the early 
advance. Missouri Pacific, Kansas and 
Texas pref. and St. Louis Southwestern 
pref. were all weak. Otherwise the roads 
In the affected territory moved narrowly.
This was true. In fact, of the whole Osr, 
and the final prices showed very few im
portant net changes. . A stiffening of the 
rate for call loans to 2 per cent, attracted 
attention to the possibilities of a money 
•qneeie during the autumn. The rate fell 
back to D4 per cent. when, the banks enme 
into the Stock Exchange with their un. 
placed balances late in the day.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New 
ïork:

About one-half of the total business om 
the board to-day was done in tne first 
hour, when the market showed conaider- 
sble strength on account of the favorable 
Yivw taken of the Maine election and,the 
St nation in the anthracite coal region.
There was quite extensive covering of 

; short», and traders took the long side for 
turns, but most of the trading was pro
fessional, commission hoiises executing 
comparatively few orders. Rending first 
preferred was one of the strong features.
The afternoon market was dull and fluctu
ations were within narrow limitai

organe, ench 
ou» debility,
ad wM sere The Corsican will arrive thle morning and 

at 2.30 thla afternoon will leave for Mont, 
real.

New York, Sept. EL—Beeves, receipts, 
558; steady feeling; cables firm; native 
alters st Liverpool and London, 12c te 
16%e; range cattle, Uc to 12e; refrigerator 
Beef, 10%c per RonmL,shJpment«, 1052 caf- 
ttt, 1051 aheep and $340 quarters of beef. 
Calves, receipts, 217; good demand and 
prices steady; vente, *5 to *8.50; smkll 
Milves, *4 to *4.50; no grassers on sale. 
Slicep and lambs, receipt». 2000 sheep; In 
fair demand and steady; lamb», slow; medi
um and common gredeav-woak; sheep, *3.75 
to *4.37%; lambs, *4.62% to *6; no choice 
lambs on sale; calls. *3 te *4. Hoirs, re. 
ceint», 880;
*$.75 to *e.

plea, varico-

Her of a esta 
eetimonials. 
itlal. FITE 
of rates tor

J. LORN E CAMPBE LL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,

The Algerian will come In thla evening 
from Montreal on her way to Hamilton.

The A. J. Tymon will make her laet trip 
of the season to Grimsby Park thla after
noon. She will ply between here and Jor- 
dan for the balance of the season.

*u eu
îm,hS

French scut
185 J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN ItTORONTO ROUGE COURT.triiripper.

JOHN STARK &C0„Cotton, Record of theIAL. Cases Dealt With 
by Col. Deoleel* on Tuesday 

Morning. one car on sale, steady, et

26 Toronto Street, 
Stook Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on comnrresion.

Fanny Helpert and Mayer Shapero 
peared In yesterday's Police Court for their 
preliminary examination on the charge ot 
murder. They were remanded until next 
Tuesday.

Lizzie Lessard, who escaped from the 
police several days ago, was charged with 
stealing a bat from the T. Eaton store. 
She will appear on Friday.

On a charge of steaUàg lead pipe, Henry 
Evoy and Bert Windsor were each fined 81 
and costs or 30 days.

The case of Joseph Clegg, 
charged with stealing his wife’s clothing1, 
was dismissed.

Mrs. Sarah B 
shop-lifting In 

jail for 30 days.
An adjournment till Friday 

the case of Mrs. Richard It 
Toronto, charged with bigamy.

Thomas O’Brien and Martin Kelllher, ac* 
cused of .assaulting Lem Quong, wfio con
ducts a grocery store at 158 Bay-street,were 
each taxed <3 and coats or 30 days.

For aggravated assault on his wife Mar
garet, Daniel Sheehan was given six months 
In the Central Prison.

Further evidence will be taken on Friday 
In the case of Walter McAdam, charged 
with assaulting Margaret Bedford.

One dollar and costs was the fine impose^ 
cn Christopher Ellis for trespassing on the 
premises of W. H. Guest.

Lewis Walsh, fer assaulting Chong Lnng, 
a laundrymau at 373 Church-street, w«: 
fined (1 and costs or 10 days.

Jasper White, Henry Palmer and Hobexi 
Raffey, charged with woufiding James Eger 
ton, a market gardener, will appear tills 
morning.

For begging, Mrs. Mary A. Wright was 
fined $10 and costs or 30 days.

On a third tlitrce of*tbeft, Bertram Wat 
was remanded till the 18th.

Thomas Pedler, bn a charge of stealing 
an overcoat, was remanded for a week.

John Bailey was given six months for 
stealing $6 from Robert Gowanlock.

Paul Le Plg.\ accused of stealing a piece 
of leather from the J. D. King Company, 
was remanded till the 18th.

ap
Chicago Live Stock.Ma- Chicago, Sept. 11.—Cattle, receipts, 4500; 

good to prime steers, $6.60 to $6; poor fb 
medium, $4.50 to $5.50; selected feeders, 
$4 to $4.75; mixed stockera* $3 to $8.80; 
04ws, $2.75 to $4.50; helfera, $3 to $5: cam 
Wtrg, $2.70 to $2.75; bulls. $2.75 to $4.50; 
(Milves, $5 to $6.76. Hogs, receipts to-day. 
16,000; mixed and butctiera, $5.15 to $5.60; 
g»cd to choice, heavy. $6.20 to $5.52%; 
roughs, heavy, $5 to 85.15; light, $5.26 to 
$5.65; bulk ot sales, $5.25 to $5.40. Sheep, 
receipts 14,000; fair to choice, mixed, $3.36 
to $3.65; western sheep, $3.65 to ,$3.i>5; 
Texas aheep. $2.50 to $3.25; native lamb», 
$4.25 to $4.75.

f
:

JMhATmSU"

ôifflSMÉïï*

Real EsiMf
Resin— mead*. Moitoee»»— 

Pig Iron—Dali; Northern, *14 toin and
and
lng t
are-Twho wal

quote prices
— ---------- -,  ------------, — to 20$; cu
cumbers, 10c to 18c; pears, 20c to 40c; 
apples, 10c to 20c per basket; choice, per 
barrel, *1 to *1.30; green corn. 3c to 5c per 
dozen; potatoes,; 3oc to 8Lc per bushel; 
peaches, common, 15c to 25c; bettor grades, 
35c to 50c; extra fancy, 60c to 75c; Tawton 
berries, Cc to 7c; plums, 30c to 40c; mask- 
melons, 10c to 16c per basket, and 80c, to 
40c per case: celery, 35c to 50c per 
huckleberries, 65c to 60c per bai 

basket;

eggs, who pleaded guilty te 
T. Eaton's «tore, was sent loans &, Investments 

-«Victoriast. iaiw
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 11.—Cattle—No quot

able change. Sheep and tombs—Choice 
lambs were la fair demand, at about yes
terday's besls; choice to extra ewes and 
wether lambs *5.85 to *6, good to choice 
*5.65 to *5.86, bncky lambs *5.6» to *5.75, 
sheep (mixed) *3.75 to *4, Canada tomba 
*6 to *0.10.

Ho*e—Active end 5c blither: heavy *5.75, 
mixed *5.75 to «5.W, Yorkers $5.80 to 
*6.85. pigs *5.75, grassers *5.56 to *5.70, 
roughs *4.75 to *5.10, stags $.3.75 to 
*4.25.

oughly 
special 

treating 
e latest

to
waa made te 

anna of EastHew York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to* 
day as follows: HOMEY TO LOAM OM STOCKSOpen. High. Low. (.'lose. 
Am. Cotton Oil .... 33 33 33 33
Amer. Sugar com.. 119% 120% 119% 119% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 91 94% 93% 93%
Am. S. & W. com.. 36)s 36% 36% 36%
Atchison com............ 28% 28% yiy,
Atchison pref. -----  70% 70% 70% 10%
Anaconda Cop.......... 45 45 44% 44%
n: &oT-côm::::::: S88 8%

:::::: £& 8* 88 8*

Cent. Tobacco .... 26 26 26 26
£■., B. & Q. .............125% 125% 125% 125%
Chic., Gt. W............ 10% 11 10% 10%
Chic., M. & St. P.. 114 114% 113% 111
Fed. Steel com.... 35% 35% 33 35
Fell, steel pr..........  67% 67% «7 67
General Electric ... 139 140 139 140
Louis. A Nash........  72% 73% 72% 73
Missouri Pacific ... 52% 52% 51% 51%
M. . K. A T„ pr.... 80% 30% 29% 29%
Manhattan ............... 92 92% 91% 91%
Met- St. Ry...............154% 155% 154% 135
N. Y. Central .........131 131
Nor. & W. com.

do*.; 
basket; blue- 

Soutûem
to $3 per crate; Canadian 

grapes, 15c to 25c per basket, and bananas 
$1.25 to $2 per bunch.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Bonde wnd d-toontnree oo liSRSflM.ar IKTESOT ALLOWED *S MMUtiberries, GOc to 75c per 
grapes, Highest Cur reel Hates.$2.75 

13c ti ne ir sa» ti Un ti Uffit!•»
ilted,
sierrr

Cheese Markets.
Ingersoll, Ont., Sept. 11.—At the cheese 

market bold here to-day 800 boxee were of
fered, but no sales were made, and not 
even a bid made on the board; several 
salesmen and buyers present, but buyers 
seemed to bez on strike.

7» Ch5fl anMontreal Prodnee.
Montreal, Sept. 11.—Flour—Receipt», 6800 

barrel». Market quiet.

7S% rrm Receipts of farm produce were Igrge— 
3160 bushels of graia*. 13 loads of hay ana 
160 dressed hogs.

Wheat—Eight hundred bushels sold ns 
White, 05c to 68&c; red, 2VJ 

bushels sold at 68c; goose, 250 bushels 
at 6Gc.

Barley—Seven hundred bushels sold at 
44c to 47^c.

Oats—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at 80c.
Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 53c,
Teas—One load sold at 59c.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $12 to $13.
Dressed Hogs—One hundred and sixty 

dressed hogs were bought by William Hat* 
ria, jr., at $7.76 to $8 per cwt.
Grain— .

NATIONAL TRUSTChicago Go.eip.
J. J. Dixon hag the following thle even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—The very bad Northwestern wh-at 

advices, with the great strength exhibited 
In their market», have encouraged buying In 
wheat to-day by balls, who have been ont 
of the market for several weeks. Further 
consideration of the Government report 
made It look more bullish, and especially eo 
aa the estimate made no allowance for 
the heavy lot, ot area In the spring wheat 
country. The eash demand la reported 
good, and about 600,000 bnehela, It la claim
ed, has been eold here either for direct 
export or for eastern shipment and export. 
Primary market receipts were slightly leas 
than lost Tear, while shipments were lib-

follows : A
g. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas- Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three botileseffected a 
complete care. I woe tbe whole of one 
summer nnable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». 1 am now out on the road and ez- 
poaed *o all kind» ot weather, but have 
never been troubled with rbenmatlem since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, aa It did so much for me.

Company, Limited.
$1,000,000 

- $250,000

CAPITAL...
RESERVE

HEAD OFFICE * SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. aa King St. B|*t, Toronto

BOARD OP DIRECTOR#
PRESIDENT

M. W. FLAVELLE, Eeq., Managing Director The Wm.
Director Canadian Desk of commerce.

VTCB-PRESIDENTS
A. B. AMES, Eeq., of Meetr».. A. H. Aw, * Co., Vice-President imperial Life

Assurance Company, First vice-president Toronto Boord of Trade.
B. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Lees 

Seringa Company.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, E 
ROBERT KIL60U 
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, EBQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

Under its charter from the Ontario Government the Company la authorized to ac
cept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any of the following capaoi-
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130% 13(1% 
84% 34% 34Vt 34%

Nor. Pacific com... 61% 51% 51% 51%
ri,»F:::::i88,S* iM*
Ont. A Western.... 21% 2t% 21
Penn. R. R................ 128% 129 I2x% 11/3-4 i
People's Gas........... 01% 91% 90%i 90%
Pacific Mall ............. 32 32
Rock Island ............. 107% 107% 106% 106%
Reading, 1st pr,.... 56% 57% 56% 37
Southern Ry. com.. 12 12 11% 1174
Southern Ry. pr.... 54% 33% 54% 54%
Southern Pacific ... 33% 34 33% 33%
Texas Pacific 14% 14% 14% 14%
Tenn. C. & 1............. 70% 70% ttia; -
n.8. Leather com.. 11% 11% 11% uy,
U.S. Leather pr.... 71 71% 70% 70%
TT.8..Rubber com... 20% 29% 29% 29%
Union Pacific com.. 57% 58 57% 67%
Union Pacific pr.... 74% 74% 74% 74%

I and 
card 
etc.,

The
morning advances were not generally held, 
tho the market held fairly well, and no 
stocks were pressed for sale, 
bought
•terl! ng,*'$4.87:

♦
*

Wheat, white, bush. .
“ red, bush. ... 

fife, bush .... 
gooee, bush. ,

Oats, old, bush.............
Oats, new, bush..........
Barley, bush...................
Rye, bu»h.........................
Peas, busb. .......V..
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Alsike, choice, No. 1..

“ good. No. 2..
Red clover, per bush. .
Timothy, per bush............ 1 40

Hay nnd Straw—
Hay, per ton .. .*................ $11 00 to $13 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..11 00 
Straw, loose ner ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls..................$8
Eggs, new-laid .................. ./> 15

Poultry— '
Chickens, per pair ........... $0 50 to $0 60
Turkeys, per lu.....................70 12 0 15
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60
Spring ducks, per pair...

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new. per bag...$0 33 to $0 40
Carrots, per dot ................. 0 10 ....
Beets, per doz ....
Cabling*, per doz .
Apples, per bbl. ...

Fresh Mem—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 8 00
Lamb, per lb......................... 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, per cwt 7 00 

JDreased hoga, per cwt. .. 7 76

..$0 65 to $0 «tfVfa
- London

Demand
edperhaps 10,000 shares. Su»68 I21% ONTARIO GAME LAWS. , Arironau* Fall At Horae.

\ All indications point te the feet that the 
*t bonm to be given at the Argonaut Row
ing Club will be a very great success. A 
greater demand for ticket» has been msde 
{ben ever before at tbe same period. The 
full program will be given by Gllonna’a 
Orchestra, and Webb will look after the 
catering. Tbe race» will be enlivened by 
the Introduction of novice single and a 
senior alagle shell race, which should pro/e 
very Interesting.

0 66
eral. Market closes with firm tone.

Corn—.Ruled steady, with only a moder
ate business transacted. Fluctuations were 
narrow, barely %c. The market opened 
firm on hlghor cable», and the Oovernmrnt 
report, which was considered rather bull
ish making a crop of 1.950.000,000 bushels 
against last month'» report.lndicating 2,100,- 
000.000. fihorta and eommlsalon bouses 
bought quite freely. Elevator people eold 
eome at the top. Prominent local traders 
eold, and tbe market reacted eome, closing 
a fraction over tbe opening. Country ac
ceptance» smell, bnt show eome Increase, 
«hipping demand fate; 400 care estimated 
to-morrow. . , . . ,

Oats—There was a moderately heavy buti
nes» In oats, with the market firm and h rh- 
er. closing about %e over yeiterdav. Buy
ing of December by a prominent local oper
ator waa tbe feature. Shippers bought 
by options; selling scattered; 300 cars :o-
mi'rov7«ions opened a shade higher on bay
ing of October ribs and lard by the packer* 
and October nork by commission honsee. 
Packers eold January rib* moderately. Cash 
demand conttnnes good. Local operators in
clined to sell on the advance. Strength 
In wbent also Helpful to bull provisions, 
25,000 hogs estimated to-morrow.

0 34 
0 80 
0 44

Railway Earning,.
St. Paul earnings, first week In Septem

ber, *774.100, a decrease of *87,000; Hock- 
tog Valley, *85.000. an increase of *3300; 
« abash. *339,500. an Increase of *700.
Northern Pacific earnings for tbe fourth 

week of August, $1,112,633, an Increase of 
- 1147,000.

Eafnlngs of K.T., first week of Septem
ber, Increased *2893.

Pointera for Hnntamen Who Are 
Con temple tins Goins North 

Thla Fell.

1 Davies Company, Limited,31 31
Û’47%re 0., I 0 53

0 59An abstract of the Ontario Game Laws 
has Just been Issued, and copies, which 
should be tn the hands of all sportsmen 
going north this fall, may be had by ap- 
Pl3*lng to B. Tinsley, Chief Game Warden, 
Parliament Buildings. A summary of the 
open season tor the various kinds ot game 
Is as follower

38it. 0 58

.*7 25 to *7 50 
* "(X)

6 75
5 50

B. M. BRITTON, ESQ, Q.C\ ÈLT. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ. X
A. E. KEMP. ESQ.
G. H. WATSON, EBQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX. ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE- ESQ.
B. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

1 80
HOW Dividends Declared.

Tbe regular dividend of 1% per cent, has 
reen declared on Twin City preferred.

Manhattan to-day declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1 per cent.

a?IKS. ESQ.6WLondon Stock Mnrket.
Sept. 10. Sept. H.

<’lo«e. Close.
. 98 15-16 9!) BO AHEAD !From Sept. 15 to Dec. 15, both days In

clusive, grouse, bares, partridge, pheasants, 
plover, rail, snipe, woodcock and squirrels 
(black and grey) may be shot.

i'artridge and woodcock may 
bought or sold before Sept. 15; 1905; Eng
lish or Mongolian pheasants may not be 
killed before Sept. 15, 1905; snipe may not 
be sold before Hept. 1.3, 1903.

The open season for ducks Is from Sept. 
1 to Dec. 15: for geese’ and swans, from 
Sept. 15 to May 1; tor quail and wild tur-, 
keys, from Oct. 15 to Dec. 15; for musk
rats, from Jan. 1 to May 1 (except month 
of April.)

l*rairie fowl may not* be killed before 
Sept. 15, 1905, beaver and otter not until 
Nov. l, 1905, and wild turkeys not until 
Oct. 15, 1905. Insectivorous birds may not 
be caught, killed, sold or had in possession, 
without a permit, except hawks, crows, 
blackbirds and English sparrows.

The open season for deer, moose, rein
deer or caribou is from Nor. 1 to Nov. 35, 
1900, both days inclusive, and every third 
year thereafter. Only two deer and one 
moose, reindeer or caribou may be taken 
in one season by one person. No cow 
moose, or young moose, rehideer or cari
bou, under one year, may be killed. The 
hunting or killing of elk or wapiti in On
tario is prohibited.

No person may transport or have in pos
session, except from Nov. 1 to 22, any wild 
deer, moose, reindeer or caribou, or head, 
raw skin or other part thereof, unless ac
companied by affidavit that same was 
taken during the open season. Deer,moose, 
reindeer or caribou may not be carried or 
transported unless a license shipping cou
pon is attached.

No hounds or dogs accustomed to purs.ie 
deer are allowed at large where deer are 
found, during the close season for deer. 
Hounds or dogs running deer during the 
close season may be killed on sight by any 
person, who shall not be liable to damage 
for so doing.

21 to *0 25
0 16Consols, account ..

Cor.Aols,* money ....
c. p. r............
New York Central .
Illinois Central r... 
Pennsylvania..........

Paul,.............................. 11H7Z
Louisville * Nashville... 73%\ 
Northern Purifie, pref.. 73%
Union Pacific..........
Union Pacific, prof.
Erie ................ .
Erie, pref.............
Atchison ..................
Reading................
Ontario * Western 
Wabash, pref............

2le The Money Markets.
The local money market is stead). Money 

on..caI1. 5 per cent.
Jhe Hink of F.nginnd discount rate le 

^per cent, open market discount rate, 
to 3 11-16 per cent.

Money on call in New York at per

W% 98 13-16 not be netr-92 92%
I a re it No
r No
I round tbe 

sent if ye®

.134 134%
119% To go ahead one must 

savem^ney. How much 
can you save from your 
salary every week ? 
Have you tried to save ? 
Open a savings account
We receive deposits of 
one dollar and upwards, 
subject to cheque with
drawal, and allow inter
est at 4 per cent.

0 30 
U tiO 1 OU.119% 

• 65% ties;
117
74%ran.

i • 73%
0 105»Foreign Exchange*

1 ®uchnnnn & Jones. 27 Jordan street, 
1 g?0010: Mock brokers, to day report clor 
I ,B «change rates as follows:

Between Ban kit.
E Buyers. Sellor*

tVjUan-ls 1-16 dis 1-32 dis 
goat 1 Funds Kl dis par 
"epand 8rg. 9 1-2 9 9-1U
fiSPyehi- 83-4 813-16
wile Trans.. 95-8 g 11-re

—Raies In New Tork.—
PostM.

0 30
0 73

76 76% i wtiled 11%
34%osrr 34%

211%88% i :■LOCAL Live STOCK.8% 9 00 
0 08% 

0 06% 0 07%
* — s no

8%Counter 21
1-8 to M 
1-B.to 1-4 

9 3-4 to 9 7-8 
9 to 91-8 
9 7-8 to 10

18% Aareacr boalnese In may part et t Be Dominion aaderlakra twr other
corporation» er trnst eompenlee.

Solicitera specially retained tele nil lesal work In connection wltk 
bwelneae which they brln* to the Co rapany.

Correspondence Invited.

krrr wJXbM'arïrâM
composed ot 743 cattle. 400 hogs, 257 eheUp 
anil tombe and 25 calves. —

The quality of fat cattle was fair, seve
ral loads of good exporter» bring offered, 
while butchers’ cattle of good to choice 
quality were scarce. PPPPPI 

Trade in shipping cattle was slow, deal- 
ere and drovers being apparently wide 
apart ne regarde price* tbe former want
ing them at lower prices than they hare 
been paying lately.

Good batch era’ cattle 
were firm at price# quoted below.

The rnn of aheep and lambs being light, 
prices were firmer-, bnt, ehonlfl there be 
large deliveries on the next market day. 
there la little doubt that prices would 
again recede.

In all other branche» of the trade price» 
remained fairly steady. Good igU-'ll cow* 
and springer» were wmted.

Cattle—Choice lot» of export cat- 
at *4.85 to *5 cwt., while

8 00Slock Seles In New York.
stocks to-day amounted \o6 ltl'tom"shares! 
Including : Atchison, 3iwk); preferred timhi- 
Brooklyn Transit. 12.000; Burlington; :w, 
Missouri l-nclilr, 4000; Northern Enclllc 
4000; People s Uns, 13.ooo; Reading first 
preferred, 11,000: St. Paul, southern
Pacifie, 3000: Union Pacific, 6iiuo- Louis
ville nnd Nashville, 8000:

FARSI rnoniCB WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lota, per
too eeeeeee.eeeee. eeee

Straw, baled, car lota, per
Sutter, dairy, lb. roils .... 0 19
Butter, creamery, Tb. rolls. 9 22
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 21
tinner, tubs, per lb.............0 17 0 18
Eggs, new-laid....................  0 13 0 14
busAvy, per lb. .................  0 UU 0 10

3 W. T. W Hl’i-JB, Manager.Aermi 
4.87^14.86% to 4.87 
4.84 |4.83i/4 to 4.84Va

gmand aterllng ...t 
sixty days sight ... | ..$9 00 to $9 00

The CANADA PERMANENT -
and WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORA/

.. 4 75 6 OOToronto Stock*.
0»1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid.
i2«% 126 126%
. . . 2.’-i% . .. eoov,
158% 155% 157 154%
154 152 153 152
220 216 220 216

V. & o 3000;
Southern Railway, preferred, 3000. 0 22Montreal ............

Sjtotlo ................... ...

krtcLV,’-
Commerce ...
imperial ........ '
JtomlDlen ... 
■çftHerfl ..............

to,. ■ AssurancepSStikv.

255
326

cti choice qualityv Cotton Market More Normal.
New York, Sept. 11.—There was a marked 

chnuge in the order of things on the New 
York Cotton Exchange this morning. While 
early operations and fluctuations partook 
greatly of yesterday’s sensational develop
ments, there was a quick return to normal 
conditions In nearly all respects. The pro
nounced strength of our mnrket last night 
gave European bears another twinge of 
fright, which resulted to a sky rocket rise 
of 12 to 19% points In Liverpool soon 
after the opening. New York shorts made 
a wild drive for safer ground on the open-

THEJ.lfflM*
TW

V -

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

13 King Street West.

Hide» nnd Wool.
Price llet, revised dally by Jamee Hnilam 

& Son», No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto;
*0 07 to *0 07% 

0 08 
0 01 
0 06% 
0 06% 
0 01%

HEAD OFFICE: CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING, Toronto àr„ T» 
Branch Offices ; Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, B.6., 6T. JOHN.

:
233 2:tl% 233
200 194 200
• ■ ■ 187 195 187

ÏS Hides, No. 1 green .............
Hides, No. 1 green stesre. 0 07% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06% 

0 00 
0 05% 
0 06% 
0 08

CAPITAL PAID UP, $6,000,000.1Brand 225 225
President—George Gooderham. 1st Vice-President and ChairmAu^

Committee—J. Herbert Mason. 2nd Vioe-Presteent—W. h.'eeeoy. 
Générai Manager—Welter 5. Lee. 

tyMoaer to Loan, Deposits Received and Interest' Allowed- 
terling and Currency.

210 Hides, No. 2. green .
Hides, No. 3 grt-en .......
Hides, cured .....................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................
Calfskins, No. 2 .....................
Deacons (dairies), each 0 4»

210 205
115 112

106% 108 104
124 119

146% ... l«id% 
1*J% ... 131%

Export 
tic sold
lights sold at $4.25 to 

Bulls—Heavy export bulls soM at $4.12%

115 .. 112 36111)lies* 124 120 Deb* tore. Iwned to0 07
s

/

0Safe
Deposit
Boxes

In Our positively fire and burglar 
proof vault to rent ior a small 
sum for any length of time. The 
boxes are of different eiaee, and 
private individuals will find tbe 

laller sixes edeairatie place in 
which to deposit papers of im
portance and vaine.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.
' Office and Safe Depeek Vaults.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. P,. Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee. Manager. 136
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To theZ™£e PROHIBITIONISTS WAKING (IPlS ÜCCESSFÜL LABOR HER 1
' i Directors—

i H. H. rUDOBR. 
i J. W. FLAVELL& 
, A. B. AMES.This is the Day ■SIMPSON»» wCÿme

lathe New Store. ROBERT

7 Different Styles . TWENTJohn Mitchell, President of the United 
Mine Workers of America, 

and His Career^

Scent of Coming Dominion Elections 
Has Reached Them and They 

Are Working,
hEvery lady reader of this 

paper Is Invited To-Day and 
To-Morrow to the greatest 

feast of High Class Millinery ever 
shown, In Canada. We also show 
High Class Novelties In Costumes, 
Silk Blouses, Skirts, Ostrioh Neck
wear, Eto., Eto.

t

WELCOME TO LOOK AROUND.

in Ladies’ Jet Belts—the 
newest in the market— 
three of which are extra 
special—Can be

SIR CMcKendrÿs
Grand
Millinery 
Opening

ARE SORE ON THE GOVERNMENT. nJOINED KNIGHTS OF LABOR AT 16. , These are always among the favorites for Falj use< | 
!['—having immense wear-resisting capabilities and "join, jp 
f in g a remarkably good and seasonable appearance. You ll 

really can’t find better value anywhere than we offer 
below in this popular class of suit.

Retailed at 25c.
filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

And Tkejr Hit. Issued e Strong 
Circular Urging Election of Re

liable Member».

The Executive Committee of the Council 
ot the Dominion Alliance bare Issued a cir
cular to prohibitionists, in view, of the 
forthcoming elections, to tne Government's 
action In regard to the prohibition ques
tion. In part the circular Is a» follows :

"The Alliance Executive calls attention 
to the fact that the Government and Far- 
Uament have united to sustain the liquor 
traffic, In defiance of the people's wishes, 
and Hi violation of whet the public hid 
accepted as an agreement that the traffic 
was to be outlawed If the people voted 
against It. The electors are respectfully 
asked to unite in an effort to make such 
changes In their representation in tbe 
House of Commons as will ensure the em
bodiment In law of the policy which has 
been endorsed at tbe polls.

Men to Be Relied Upon,
"Friends of the temperance cause are, 

therefore, earnestly urged to take a more 
active part than ever In poUtlcal affairs. 
Identifying themselyes with political organ
isations, attending political primaries and 
conventions, and doing their utmost to se
cure the nomination and election for the 
Dominion Parliament of men who can be 
relied upon to be true to the 
cause.

"The prohibition question Is of more im
portance than any of the other political 
issues of the day, and patriotic citizens 
are earnestly urged to unite, regardless or 
mere partisan considerations .to secure the 
election of those who will stand by tne 
right and by the people, and the defeat of 
those who have treated this great move
ment with so much hostility and 
tempt."

|i Was Married at *S aad 1» Still a

I 'dabs.

Indianapolis, Ind., Bept. 11.—John Mit
chell, the youthful president of the United 
Mine-Workers of America, Is a native of 
Illinois, sad was born In Braldwood on 
Feb. 4, 1888. He does not look 81 years 
old. He Is smooth-faced, pleasing In his 
manner, of small stature, weighing not 

more than 160 pounds, and dresses neatly, 
but not expensively, and always wears a 
•oft slouch hat.

Mr. Mitchell*» father and mother are 
dead. His mother died when he was 2 
years old. Hie father's death occurred 
four years later, and from the age of 6 
until be wss 10 year» old he lived with a 
stepmother and got as much schooling as 
he could. He became a farm laborer when 
10 years old, and at 18 went into tne coal 
mines.

When 16 years old Mitchell Joined tne 
Knights of Labor at Barneavllle, Ill., and 
a few weeks later visited Colorado, New 
Mexico and other States In the West ana 
Southwest, making hi* living by mining 
coal. He returned to IIHuole In the spring 
of 1801, and made his home In Spring val
ley, a mining town.

When 22 years old, Mitchell married Hites 
Katherine O'Rourke. They hare four chil
dren—one boy and three girls. The chil
dren and Mrs. Mitchell make their home 
in Spring Valley.

Prominent In the Order.
Mitchell was made secretary-treasurer of 

the North Illinois sub-district In 1806, end 
the next year he was sent to Springfield, 
and obtained the enactment by the Legis
lature of the Gross Weight law. He also 
carried thru the Anti-Trust law and rev- 
era) other measures of 
to the Illinois miners, 
a member of the Illinois State Executive 
Board of the United Mine-Workers in 1807, 
nnd the same year became an organiser for 
the national organization. He was made 
vice-president of the United Mine-Workers 
of America in January, 1806, and the fol
lowing September he was appointed presi
dent, succeeding M. D. Ratchford, wnj nad 
resigned to accept an appointment on the 
National Industrial Commission.

Mitchell was elected fourth vice-president 
at the American Federation of i.abor in 
December, 18117, and still holds this office as 
well as being a member of the Executive 
Council of the Federation. He was elect
ed President of the United Mine-Workers 
in January, 1890, and re-elected by accla
mation last January, there being no candi
date against him.

Under Mitchell's management the order 
has grown from- 63,000 members,to 140.000 
members. He has had no failures,tmd enjoys 
the supreme confidence of the National 
Board members, and the rank and file of 
the organization.

Leader in Many Clubs.
Ontsldo of his career na n miner Mr. 

Mitchell baa achieved success. From 1880 
to 1808, when he was compelled to go to 
Indianapolis, he was president of the Atn- 
letlc Association of Spring Valiev, president 
at an independent political reform dub 
nnd a member and officer of various social! 
literary and educational clubs. He was 
president of the Spring Valley Board of 
Education before he could vote. He Is a 
Catholic, and an A.P.A. fight against him 
defeated trim for re-election to the Boni* 
of Education.

Mr. Mitchell Is a Democrat. He is a good 
orator, with'a clear voice. As a presiding 

fnlr-,'‘,'*"“»e head of the 
l nltptl Mine-Workers he Is dignified when 
he needs to be. but to those who know 
him he Is plain "Johnnie" Mitchell. More 
often he Is called “Jack.”

Hon. Hugh 
AudleniFor $9.50“BM^6^r81S.^

deep French facings, nicely piped, lined with choice farmer’s satin, 
sizes 36-44, on sale Thursday. ■
These Nice Overcoats. Long Pant Suite, grey and dark

For $6.50-K*“r.ï
Chesterfield Fall Overcoats, dark grey
cheviot finished tweed, with haircloth Auet the Thtagc tor SeheeL
sleeve linings and farmer's satin body
linings, sizes 36-44, on sale Thursday. pQp ®2e50—g0y*’ Dark

For $5.00
Breasted All-Wool English Tweed ings, sizes 22-28.

Welilsstoa end Front Sts, Beat, 
Toronto.

flcKendry & CoOpposite
Shuter

A BOOM FOR LANDERKIN. The Conservath
j ,1The Twenty-itilehth Anniversary ef 

His Entry Into Polities Cele
brated at Hanover,

236 and 228 Yonge St., 4 Doors North of Albert.
A politics! picnic was held yesterday In 

Buck'» Grove, on the banks of the san- 
gecn River, at Hanover, to celebrate the 
28th anniversary of Dr. George Lander- 
k'n's entry Into political life.

Alexandria, Ont., 
The Conservative lea 
their poUtlcal picnics 
ed torrents In the mi 
tn the afternoon, am 
and cold. But It tak 
wind to keep a Glenn 

■y. meeting or a fight, 
than 2000 Highlander 
Frenchmen, crowded 
this afternoon to well 
orators, sspeclally H 
One man shonted on 
“Yon'rs the man we 

Among Hospital 
This was not an ind 

day’s reception to th 
Ideas concerning Hi 
places nnd proclaims 
no hospitality like B 
Sir Charles must have 
enthusiastic greetings 
every side, while Hi 

. felt that he was to t 
elan.

ÏHE CIO if 1HE * f1;a<^î^iOOÎ,XiOÎXXXXKXiîKiOÎ||
“East Kent” Ale S Stout I

A proces
sion was formed, headed by the Hanover 
Brass Band, and Boys’ Brigade, and 
marched- to the grounds. The chair was 
occupied by Mr. D. Knechtet, proprietor of 
the largest furniture factory In the D6- 
minion of Canada. The Hon. William Mu- 
lock, Postmaster-General; Mr. D. C. 
ser, M.P. for Guysboro, N.8.; Mr. . 
McMullen, M.P. for North Wellington,
Mr. William Gibson, M.P. for Lincoln 
friends of Dr. Landerkln, were the speak
ers of the day. Altho a very heavy wlnd- 

r,n*ed all day, about 1000 to mu 
people from oil parts of the riding were 
iar Smünî° e“aw their esteem for the popu
lar member for South Urey. The sneakers 
were united in their testimony of the doe 

0D* LPars_ faithful service given 
^.„^er,Pe0flle C*n'w'a- the electors of 

Llberal party- Mr. H. 
J.1' ."“Hie1! °f Hanover, president of tne 

GIh7 Reform AssociatIon read Un 
vblî^e8|n t*lfnWl>8 him for his public ser- 

the Past nnd promising him the 
Ïîiîlî.ï«v8i”pl>0ît of the electors, with the
fara^ ms?o,°lLTe,thUrr‘lng hlm with “ mien 

ever before to snp- 
Pfrt the Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hoh. 
. iJïiw* “îld \e fhought he had made 
ft wsÏÏ^w ,7brïï he drove into Hanover, 

■sit was not the Hanover of five or el* venrs Jhen he was here before Then ” 
ï,ai?«.°n ,0r two factories, but to-day for 
niiles out you could count smokestacks and
itirnuHe b*rick chl™>e.vs by the do. 
•«rthuttog the marvelous progress made in
tïv hv'th t0 tbe lmPStn* given to the conn, 
nie c1o^Püoh0tlt Akntolstratloii. The pic-
derkVn^îr WMfr?à,8Jllg Çheers for lir, i.an- 
oerkln. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Queen.

]$1,25 Shirts for 75c.i'JMayor Macdonald’s Libel Suit Against 
Saturday Night Laid Over 

Till January.

; •

These Neglige Shirts should sell very quickly at 
this greatly reduced price, for they were really splendid i 
value before. We want to clear them out at once, tfcat’s 1 
the reason of Thursday’s reduction.
Men’s Fine Zephyr Neglige Shirts, laundried neckband, cuflV 

attached, in neat bine, pink and hello checks (W. Q. A 
P. Brand), sizes 144 and 164 to 17 only, regular price '•
1.26, Thursday special. .

General News of Furnishings.-
Men's Scotch Wool Shlrtg and Drawers, 

double breasted, ribbed cuffs and an
kles, fine satine facthgi, pearl buttons,
Shetland shade, sise* small, 7C Men’s Ceylon Flannel Outing Shirt, 
medium and large/per garment.collar attached,medium shade* ejt

Boys' Heavy Wool Sweaters, roll collar, colored stripes, sizes 14 to 17.......«00
•pedal cardJnal ,nd black' .50 “en's 8-4 sise White Cambric Handker. 

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, black da'*» .......25

8Fra-
Jamee

and
y°u know exactly what you are getting. Their purity in vouched 
for by an eminent analyst and it is invariably the case that when
ever they have once been used other brands are discarded in their 
favor. “ East Kent ” .delivered everywhere in prime condition. 
Have a trial order sent to your residence. You’ll be a permanent 
customer of ouis if you do.

NATURALIZATION OF 180 ALIENS.OM
Vprohibition

75Chinamen, Hebrews, Italian.^7»»»*- 
eae, Germans, Assyrians, Rn.sli 

and Roumanians Included.

i':IT. H. GEORGE, 8o
The libel salt of Mayor Macdonald against 

the publishers of The Saturday Night news
paper, at the request of the plaintiff, has 
been laid over until the January Assise 
court. Mr. S. H. Bradford, the Mayor's 
solldtor, yesterday morning secured from 
the Master-In-Chambers at Osgoode Hall an 
order for the Issuance of a commission to 
take tbe evidence of the Mayor’s son, Victor 
Macdonald, aged 21 years, who la living to 
Chilliwack. British Columbia. This will in. 
TOlve a delay in the trial, ns the commis
sion will not have returned In time for the 
present Assizes, at which the case was to 
have come up, 
order was opposed by Mr. W. J. Elliott.

Cows Cnnse an Argument.
In a motion by Alexander Ross to declare 

the cow bylaw of East Nlssourl Township', 
Middlesex County, ultra vires. Judgment 
was reserved by Mr. Justice Rose. The 
license fee demanded for each herd of 
cattle that grazes along the roads of the 
township Is |2. 
tagged and were Impounded. He la frying 
to prove that this was Illegal.

Sole of Bijou Contested.
Judgment was reserved on a motion of A. 

J. Fattleon and the Sons of England Com
pany to compel J. J. Pritchard, who la 
suing to set aside the sale of the tiljon 
Theatre building <o the William Davies 
Company, to answer certan personal que» 
tiens.

SOLE AGENT.
S

* con- 109 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street ground, with colored silk figure, 
gilt trimmings, 30 Inches long, 
«Pecisl..............................................

i
Stronar Dissatisfaction.

There Is substnntlsl r/nson tor the feoi-

a£r% z
.Vrtfif ProMIbitlojulwfir The comen wm 
Imlted by the Government nnd pnrlin- 
ment, who framed the question, specified 
the conditions and chose the time in
^mFJ/rïïeJe?,<ler8 ,of the Liberal party 

.e'1. that the will of the people, as 
expressed In the vote to be taken, would
fho.1ai!rlüd ,out if tlle Government, on 
these promises the Liberal party seeurea 
the support In the last general election of 

men who In good faith ieeepted tîe 
nl^nfe».elTel1' 11,6 Government and Parlia
ment have now refused to obey the mini.
d*L‘! w,bl„ch,sth.e7 ‘atlted. snd the
g ror that evasion nre*%ilto»pthcr in 
sufficient sml unsetlsfactcrry lf the

,nten!,1<'<' to refuse legislation In 
f«T * amall rote, eonceslment of that Intention was execeedlngly unfair.

great Importance 
Mitchell was made Rory” Bossed 

When the leaders c 
at noon half the towi 
at the station. Col 
Senator McMillan, Jo 
C., and other promt 
by a very brassy bn 
reception party. Afti 
the hosts and thé guea 
ties. Senator McMi; 
luncheon at his cosj 
Tapper, Hon, George 
ney, Brigadier Bergen 
end “Abe Lincoln”-, 
John found an old col 
MacDonneU, Q.C., “Or 
of his hospitality. Tl 
tors to the town wen 
their friends or Jami 
the three hotels.

The Big 1 
The meeting opened 

president of the assoi 
mlrable chairman. At 
platform were seated: 
Cornwall; A. R. McLei 
tor McMillan, Alexandi 
M.L.A., and the guest 

The rafters and wall» 
strung with mottoes si 
tain,’’ “Sscceas to Hi

S PHONE 3100.

KK50ÎÎ »o«xîoîxî{kj(k>!5«ksoîv!

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

If you want to bur. 
row money on boas», 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horoei 
end wagons, call and 
ree us. Wo will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up some day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in fall 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We liavo an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term»

-AMUSEMENTS. A Necktie Bargain.--I
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

NEXT WEEK—“A YOUNG WIFE.”

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, consisting of puffs, 
graduated four -in-hand, strings and knot shapes, in a 
well-assorted range of patterns and colorings, fine silk f • 
linings, regular 36c and 60c, Thursday special................

j -nd ™»c 
JOHNSON novbltv 25The application for the
11 TRIP 10 COORTOWN

,

EX-ALD. J. E. VERRAI DEAD. reasons

Men’s New Fall Hats.GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

MATINEES TO-DAY AND SATURDAY.
To-Night and Every Evening This Week 

“THü BIG HIT”
By arrangement with the Augn.tin Daly estate

Had Been Ailing for n Long Time 
aad Expired at HU Home 

Yesterday,
The death occurred yesterday afternoon 

of ex-Ald. John E. Verrai, at his 
dence, 643 West King-street, 
bad been ailing since last Jnanary, 
was not until 3 months ago that fils 
dltion became serious, 
the last time on the 12tb of July. De
ceased was born in this city in i860, anil
MU ot„the late John il. Verrai,
M.D. He was educated at a private ncaa- 
New *Vnrt'8 after whlcn ne went to 

York, where for six years he was 
1P kV10 l !ltt|e an<l nve stock busi- 

“eea-. G“ his return to this city he ac- 
the position of conductor on the ? ?„T' G; * ,B' Railway, and seven year! 

later resigned. He then returned Uie 
ra1tJe,buslnes*, in which he was engaged 
up till the time of his death. In 1888 ne
WaV m r'Preee.nt oh. »t. Anure-vx 
vvara, and tlie two following vearR. xvas
AefnhtCtT^H Mr*AVJrro1 was a P’isrmflstvêr'or 
thfhA nLFi8<vn^'1V ,A M*. a memocr of 
TwiAA J al Lpdji<*' L O L«. Windsor
Lodge, ». of E., and tbu Koyni Arcanum. 
He wag captain of No. s Uo.. mil lorn 
Rangers, for several years, and resigned 
lust before -the annual camp mst spring. 
BeHldes a widow he leaves 10 children, fcu- 
ward,Henry, Charles F., Alfred. Walter.
ï/raéiv Ii°ra>,rtA«CKI1fI>be,1.1- v,OIX?t' Emma,
Knth and Mabel. fhe funeral will take
Cemete^m°rrUW arterno<m to James’

A fine array here awaiting your inspection—not__
splendid goods, but also splendid values. A certainty of 
seeing what will please your taste and of paying very 

j lowest ebb prices. - |
! I “lato ^r.hFnt,8K,?«e^eafiU,P.!2 Me“'8 H#t8’ *“ the ,“dln«

• finished, unllned, colors black or the beet English end American : “
; ! pX”’.a!,ea ,8PeC!al.. 1.00 in hard or «>ft teR, extra flue „
I ' Men's Stiff or Soft Qats.very nobby and of far felt, new colors, to browns.pl 
i much-worn styles, for fall wear, col- ty shades to light or dark fawns

ors seal brown, mid-brown, fawn or . „ '
, i black* pure allk bindings, natural tan- *•«> bla-^k. In all llyee, dho
II ned leather sweats, lined and 1 Wfl ■ *nd dressy fall styles, our ape- 9 |
,i unllned, worth $2, tor................. clal price..........................................................

III Mr. Ross’ cattle were notlate resi- 
mjt. Verrai 

hot it 
con-

A RUNAWAY GIRL1 With MIL ARTHUR DUNN and 
.. 6»- People In the Cast.—*0
Next week—Entente HUIr in A Tkidr of QualityArchie McEachern of Canada and 

Charles Miller, the 6-Day Cham
pion, Had a Tumble.

He was out foeI

PRINCESS THUS
WEEK 

VALÇNTINB STOCK CO. presenting 
Social L?fUy ^ar o^°n * tkimedy of American

THE WOTTERFL1ES
Nights—10,16. 25, 30c, Matinees Thursday and 
■Saturday 10,15a

Next Week—“A Parisian Romance.”

i

l?1
Telephone 8886.

Discord Over Music.
Mr. J. Gould and the Imperial Music Pub- 

lishlng House Company of this city, by a 
consent Judgment, are enjoined from fur
ther selling street music upon which a 
New York firm hold copyrights. The 
f?,L*k.et,c,hes,Inferred to are: “A Bird In a 
Homed»C“gl î.Dd~’Td f-aave My Happy 
Home for Yon.” The local firm agreed to 
nand over all copies of these songs which 
they have in their possession.

Stamps w. Grand Trunk.
o.By.a M,order °f tbe eonrt Mrs. Stamps of 
Stonffvllle must submit to examination In 
T>,?,TiCt|0U 1wl,tfc,the »l,|t against the Grand 
2X“nk for Injuries received, so she alleges, 
while alighting from a train at Little lork.

G. O. McPherson, U.C., Now.
Mr. G. G. McPherson ot Stratford" 

made a Queen’s Counsellor yesterday

ney,” "Down with i 
promises," were some 

Is the an
RAN INTO THEIR PACEMAKERS.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
SavingR Department. Intereat paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. BTRATHT, Manager.

meqts, 
among others: R. A. 
bens of Cornwall; Qi 
Point; J. Lockie Will 
Tombs, D. R. CMsholt 

- Roderick Chisholm, H 
thnr McMillan and

'

ps U F A IQ 1 Evening Prices, 25cand \ 50* Matinee Daily, all 
VJ THEATRE I Beats25a

McEachern Wes Thrown High Into 
the Air and Fell Into the Crowd- 

Miller iyark the Press Box.

>
Linings and Skirtings.Even-tempered, yet quick to repeat a 

he TeaadTJS Hlsn’ftto8*a”Uclarèn he “raSC
ten1™ XPaSis,1Mr,„bnad ba”
the world would call “a good fellow ”

worker"' 8tnkp le order- cd, Mitchell will become au Interesting per- 
, J16 nn”onneed that he will go 

* eV>** ^a*’ an<^ personal charge. 
I want to assume whatever responsibility there may he attached to the strike ”

he 8a,dsh;an^era." ,a"a let the b'ameto„

mnal-
BESSIE BONEHILL

t**
New Haven, Sept. ll.-As the result of a 

spill at the Coliseum board track to night 
Miller, the six-day champion, it is feared, 
sustained concussion 
Archie McEachern of Canada 
badly injured. The pacemakers on the mo
tor tandems were all more or less Injured. 
Miller and McEachern were riding in the 
six days’ races (one hour a night), and,com
ing Into the last lap of the 32nd mile, the 
McEachern tandem sustained

Special buying chances that will makë interest! 
reading (or dressmakers and home-sewers.
300 yards 88-Inch White and Cream Lin- 1000 yards Fancy Stripe Skirt U 

enetts, good weight, regular C silk finish, full yard wide, regn-
15ttc nndzOe, Thursday.................... .3 1er 26c, Thursday.................... ..

yards 64-Inch Roman Satins, mer- 500 yards Vistula Skirting, to fl 
cerlzed finish, splendid quality, for effects, 30 Inches wide, splendid i 
coat .lining and' underskirts, Rn tty, for underskirts, regular 
special, Thursday.............................price 26c, Thursday ......................................

what

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 106 King St West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 
nvenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
ci'ses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases. ns IMmples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotence, 
lllty, Varicocele, Nervous Debility etc. (the 
result of youthful folly nod excess), (Meet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Falntol, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. jgjj

Office Hours—0 n.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 to 3 p.m.

■ Alexandria ; John Med 
B. Snider, Curry Hill.

Col. “Rory” Met, 
Col. “Rory” McLean 

apeak, and he welcome 
andrta to a way that t 
the town was theirs.

, eulogistic to Sir Chari 
were received with 
Indicating the pulse 
Speaking ot his own i 
that ha was In the conj 
ot the people, and to v 
all knew where to find 
he would prove worth! 
ed In hlm. I Cheers] 
to the visitors that ( 
It an honor to have 
the Ontario tour held 
cheers of the audlencj 
onel’s sentiment.

Sir CharleJ 
Barrister Alex Smith 

u la tory address to Sir 
briefly, but with his v 
a Jot abated. His vole 
pressed emotion when 
Sir John Macdonald, 
mourned by both Cod 

, erals the land over. T 
T_; aid was still revered nd 

He praised Colonel "H< 
i came to that stalwart I 

' («tended him to the 8 
' men ot Glengarry.

Trembling ofl

ROYAL
McKANLAS £ntf

Komlc KoloredKoonKompany
Biggest ot the aeason-An Unparalleled 
M __ Attraction.
90 Beautiful Ore ole Attractions 

30 Klever Komlcal Koons. 
Popular Prices—.Smoking—Matlnoes Dally

of the brain, and
was also

450 ne »on my
was

morn- 8ter-WIND BLOWS AT BUFFALO.ONTARIO PREACHER IN CHINA.
Eaat Middlesex Protest.

Hr. Justice Osier and Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon will go to London to-morrow to aV 
tend the trial of the protest In East Middle
sex against Capt. Hobson.

Non-Jury Auliea.
In the High Coqrt Non-Jury Assizes Judge 

MacMahon yesterday disposed of the follow
ing cases: G.N.W. v. Stephens, struck out; 
Johqston v. Stafford, to stand till Tuesday; 
Clark v. Thompson, to stand till 24th Inst. ; 
Hall v. Saddler, dismissed with costs; To
ronto r. Toronto Street Railway Co., and 
Toronto Street Railway Co. v. Toronto to 
stand suspended.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: Bo
land r. Toronto; Fuel {Economic Co. v. 
Toronto, Patterson v. ’Toronto General 
Trusts, Canadian Advertising Co. v. Ste
phenson, Wlldmore v. Tail.

Fall Criminal Sessions,
The September sittings of the Criminal 

Sessions opened In the new chambers In the 
City Hall yeterday at noon hour by 
His Honor Judge McDougall. After taking 
his seat in the centre chair on the rostrum 
His Honor was followed into the court by 
Sheriff Wlddifleld, Clerk of the Peace Ir
win and Mr. Thomas Bengough, the official 
stenographer. Among the members of the 
bar present were T. V. MoBrady, T. C. 
Rc/blnette F. C. Jarvis, Charles Macdon
ald and Mr. Middleton. There were also 
a large number of citizens and public men 
In attendance. After Mr. Taylor, the crier, 
had made the usual formal opening cry, 
Crown Attorney Dewart arose, and in his 
own behalf, and on behalf of the members 
of the bar, expressed satisfaction for pos- 
session of the new quarters. He raid it 
was mainly thru the efforts of His Honor 
that the court had been transferred from 
the old building on East Adelaide-street, 
and he hoped that the judge would be 
spared many years to preside.

The Judge’» Reply.
Judge McDougall, in reply, made a few 

historical references In connection with tn$ 
old Court House, and expressed great sat
isfaction In barring removed to mofe sani
tary quarters. His Honor then delivered 
bis charge to the grand jurors, explaining 
to them the nature of the crimes on the 
docket and the responsibility they would 
have In applying the law. Mr. David W. 
Hughes was a worn to as foreman of the 
Jury.

Rev. Thomas C. Hood o^Colchester 
Waa Thru Tien Tsln Fight and 

Escaped Being Hit.

Forty Miles an Hour Was the Velo
city Last Midnight—Not 

Much Alarm.
Buffalo, Sept. 11.—What seems to be the 

forerunner of the southwestern storm

a puncture, 
and the swift Canadian rider ran full tilt 
Into his pacemaker. He was hurled high 
Into the air, and landed among the spec
tators.

rGinghams and Prints.To-diy ! TORONTO HUNT | Today

and

Windior. Sept. ll.-Rev.Tbomas C. Hood, 
a Presbyterian minister from Colchester 
South, this county, writes from Shanghai:

“When I think of what we have all gone 
thru, I am surprised that I am here at all. 
I came thru the awful fight at Tien Tsln 
without a scratch, being the only man In 
the party who was not wounded 
earthly possessions after the tight and rob
bery were a shirt, pair of trousers, a pair 
of socks and a pair of shoes. They start
ed to take my shoes, but it happened to 
be my white canvas pair I was wearing, 

tbe Chinese are superstitious about 
white shovs, which probably accounts for 
their not taking them."

The injured motor then started 
straight down the track Into the path of 
the Miller motor, which was coming around 
the turn at a terrific clip, with the result 
that there was a collision, and the 
both machines

Races 
’Chases

. — made
Its appearance to night. Its manifestation 
waa a rapid Increase In the velocity of the 
Wind, which was howling to from the lake 
at about 40 miles an hour at midnight. 
From a velocity of 16 miles an hour at 8 
” cl°c^> the Wind Increased to 30 miles an 
do not appear much alarmed over tne nre- dlctlons of the Weather Bureau, a“ ntoe 
boats cleared for up the lakes to-night.

tSome of the very nicest pieces you have seen, a 
thoroughly reliable in quality and marked doWn to price 
that will delight your sen^e of economy—and your desk 
to get the very best at least cost. , ]
1000 Yards Fancy Scotch Ginghams.

In check, stripe- and plaid effects, 
splendid qualities for ladles’ and child
ren’s drees wear, fast colors, regular 
15c, 20c and 25c, Thurs
day ................... . .

A CURE YOURSELF!

|S|THtE««sl 0HMiMiCe.«‘°n' ■"Railoa « slows. 
^AomowmtluJM tlon °f aioeeas ma-

men on
were thrown Into a heap. 

Miller, who was riding very close behind 
his machine, was thrown Into the air fully 
ten feet, and landed on the left side of 
his head against the press box. Ills condi
tion "ns considered to be so serious that 
he was removed to the hospital.

f

f My
1500 yards 32-Inch cram's Best E 

Ush Prints, to stripe, scroll and 1 
al designs, fast colors, regular 
12W, Thursday .............................>

Hrerr afternoon this week at 2.80.s
I STEEPLECHASE AT 4.30~1

kusm

Admission to Grand Stand and Ring Si 05.

KILLED BY a LIVE WIRE. bran*. No* Mtrtasral ........ 10or poisonous.
—14 by Orai 

Otssiss sat «Nelson Beat Downing
Worcester, Sept. 11.-The feature of tne 

racing at the Coliseum to-night was a 15- 
mlle motor-paced race between Jonu a 
Nelson of Chicago and Hardy Downing oi 
ban Jose. Nelson won by four laos 100 yards. Time 24.30. P

Instant Death of W. B. Davidson at 
West Selkirk, Man., Last 

Night.
Army and Navy Veterans.

There was a large attendance at the regu- 
lar monttdy meeting of the Armv and Navy 
Veteran» last night in Cameron Half. 
David Smith of the 70th Queen's Own 
Cameron Highlanders and R. Lansing of 
the Royal Grenadiers were elected mem
ber». The report of the committee in 
charge of the excursion which was run to 
Hnrrle reported that the affair was a suc
cès», altho the receipts were behind those 
of Inst year. The veterans intend to hold 
their annual banquet at a war date They 
algo purpose forming a voliriteer brigade 
for home defence. An effort will be made 
to have oil the returned soldiers from 
South Africa join the eoeletv. President 
William Gibbs presided at the meeting

Fancy Cloaks for Babes.HE SAW SIFTON. BASEBALLWinnipeg Man., Sept. 11—At West Sel- 
kirk to-night u young man named W. U. 
Davidson, manager of the electric light 
plant, was Instantly killed. In working 
around the machinery pumps he took nota 
of an electric lamp, and a short circuit 
was formed, which instantly killed turn. 
Davidson had only been at Selkirk a short 
time, and belonged to Frellghburg, Quebec

ana Jailer Ci eron Says the Prisoner 
Does Not Seem to Worry Over 

His Confinement.
Woodstock Times: Governor Cameron of 

the Jail was np to London the other day, 
and went to see Gerald Slfton, the Arvn 
man who le alleyd to have murdered his 
father. Mr. Cameron says Slfton Is 
looking young fellow, and doesn't 
mind his confinement much. He spoke plea, 
eantly with the Woodstock man, and was 
quite Interested to learn that Mr. Cameron 
was the man who had Blrchnll In h;s 
charge. Slfton didn’t mention the murder 
at all. His relatives have attempted to 
•end him In luxuries In the eating line, but 
the London Jailer refuses to allow this, nnd 
Instead will buy the prisoner hlmeelf any
thing his friends will, pay for.

Mr. Cameron also saw young Herbert, ait- 
ton s supposed accomplice, and describes 
him as a broad, sturdy looking fellow, not 
possessed of much Intelligence.

-AT-

HANLAN’S POINT
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD

We are offering these dressy and cosy wraps for ve 
small prices—if you’re thinking of something nice for t 
baby it will pay you to see them.
Infantg' Long Cashmere Cloaks, short 

cape, silk embroidered skirt and cape, 
special

Harry Elkee Beaten.
Boston, Sept 11—Harry Elkes. the hour 

bicycle champion of the world, this even- 
‘"«fwaa defeated at Charles River l'ark by
^rKaMo^r^^o^K^
was 430 yards In the rear. ve. TORONTO Chllfiren’e Wi

Children’* Flannelette Drawers, In O
.......... 1 fin stripes, elastic at knee, ages
............ • 2 to 8 years, special .................- 1

' | - Infants' Short Cashmere Cloaks, silk Children's 'Flannelette Skirts, U 
embroidered rape, sateen I,ned. 75 Bttached w““' * t0 8

Uni
Ladles AdmittedThe Sentence on Bresct.

Bystander, In The Sun : Is the sentence 
of solitary confinement for life possed in 
stead of the death penalty on Breed sup
posed to be a measure of mercy? Torture 
more intense or more protracted could 
not be conceived. At first probably the wretch will cherish vague limes which 
presently will sink into blank deepntr, to 
be terminated only by death or madness. 
If his physical constitution Is strong, he 
may endure the extremity of moral anguish 
for a tong series of years, it is curious to 
see this over strained sensibility about the 
taking of one guilty life, while the same 
people are groaning under the load of taxa
tion Imposed to furnish the means of de
stroying human life on the largest scale. 
The extremity of torture Is Inflicted, while 
the deterrent effect of capital punishment 
which cannot be quewloned, Is lost. Capl’ 
tal punishment for any crime but murder

Free. The Laurier Admlnli 
as trembling on the hi 
elections were not held 
be because Sir WUfrlt 
desired to cling as tor 
flesh pots of Egypt, 
looked for success at 
farloue machine end 
fund. But nothing coi 
Party from the Jost rei 
deeds. He predicted tl 
•access of 1878 would 
Even s» Hugh John in 
turned a Governm

a good- 
seem toTRUSTEE SCOTT DISGUSTED.

Sends Hi» Reelernation to the School 
Board, Owing to Bathuret-Street 

School Mix-Up.
Secretary Wilkinson of the Public School 

Board has received the resignation of Trus
tee Blaney Scott, from Ward 6. He has 
taken this method of showing hi a disgust 
at the3 way the board does business. The

resigned Is because he considers 
rt‘e electors of his ward have been treated 
«ri» .“s '? “«rter of the new Bathurst- 
street School. He says that f45,000 was 
set apart for the express purpose of buyl ig 
a site and erecting a new school on It. The 
board, however, he maintains, has used 
part of this money for another purpose.

Woman's Auxiliary.
The members of the St. John's branch 

W.A., Toronto Junction, will entertain at 
luncheon those who attend the monthly 
Diocesan Grand meeting. In their school- 
house to-morrow. All going should take 
the Queen and Dnndns-street cars to the 
tmftlnue. After church Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings will give an account of her re
cent visit to some of the ml estons on 
Indian reserves In the far west.

Infants’ Short Cashmere Cloaks, wltn Children's Flannelette Gowns, 1
collar. stripes, trimmed frills of sell on i 
1 7C front and sleeves, 2 to 8 years,

® special....................................... d..
embroidered cape, hraldeo 
sateen and Interlining, epe-,
clal

m

Stylish Serge Skirts
-U eat tl

Opposition ms 40 to 0. 
Conservative party g« 
next election. This •, 

: ' oomlume upon the Fra 
Praise hie courage la 1 
znpt man In public tlte 
Slfton, In Brandon. 

His Knee Still

Toronto Crook In Buffalo.
The local police yesterday received a let

ter from the Buffalo police containing tbe 
photograph of a man who had been arrested 
there, charged with picking pockets, 
epector Stark recognized the photo 
of John McCulloch, who some years ago 
“ved In this city and was then well-known 
to the police. Full particulars of his career 
In this city were forwarded to Buffalo

: |........ ....... —....... .
I They will give you an immense amount of comfortable 

wear.
> jjuemJoned, Is lost. Capl- 
for any crime but murder, 

or perhaps for arson of a ffwelMng house, 
modern humanity has rejected. The one
murder is that the fairest of tribunals °£ 
tolUble, and that a ibietnken verdict In a 
capital case is beyond recall. Yet bow 
seldom have we heard of a mistake When 
man has deliberately take® life, It surely 

for him, as well as for 
that his own life should 
ve was not mean, and 

Wo should

They Are In the? Tolls.
Steve Nagle of 80 Chefrtnut-etreet was nr- 

tvsted last night, on a warrant charging 
him with aggravated assault.
Mortorlfy Is the complainant.

Robert Bannister, who lives at 10 Bul- 
wor-Btreet, was also taken into custody 
last night on a similar charge, the com
plainant being Christina Meehan ot 18 
Bulwer^street. Bannister was arrested by 
r.C. Craig.

INaturalisation of Alien».
The balance of the session was taken up 

with the naturalization of 180 aliens. Tttev 
Included 84 Chinamen. 66 Hebrews, 62 Ital
ians, 2 Japanese, and the remainder were 
Germans, Ruraian, Assyrians and Rou
manians.

The Sessions will be resumed this room
ing at 10 o'clock.

modern humanity has rejected, 
valid argument against it In the

in- 1Elisabeth as that A Comfortable NegUfh
|, tra quality of material, fashionably a Dressing Sacque, of eiderdown 
, i cut, 5 gored, made with Inserted pleat, nel, edged with fancy sWch ot*«lWT

i lined and bound with velveteen, wool, colors sky, cardinal, grey ■
, , Thursday ...................................... O fin black» e,sea 82 > Thurf- |.UU

------O'llU day ... .............k... ............ . 1

Serge Skirts, In navy blue or black, ex-FAST TRIP ON WHEELS.
Canadian Pacific Messenger Boy» 

Beat the Record From Mont
real to New York. MACHINISTS’ g 5 

CARPENTERS’ °
Concussion of the Brain.

Robert Crawford of 348 Dupont-Weet, 
while wheeling down Bathnrst-ztreet yes
terday morning, was thrown to the pave
ment by the breaking of the crown of ms 
bicycle. He sustained a severe scalp 
wound and la suffering from concussion or 
the brain. He was removed to Grace 
Hospital.

Is the best thing
the commonwealth, „„„ lllv „„„„„
end. Othello’s motive was not mean, and 
he Is the victim of treachery. We should 
not ldke to pass the sentence of death 
on him. yet he passes It upon himself 
The murderer can exist enly to be a horror 
to himself and his fellow-men. The com
mand that whosoever sheds man's blood 
by man shall his blood be ehed, substitut
ing death at the hands of the law for 
the family or tribal blood line, 
proclaiming the sanctity of hu 
was an Immense step In civilisa tlon.

He apologised for 1 
8 ^nt *»▼• as an excuse 

“<» sprained knee all t 
“e still hid much wort

; ■County Court Opening,
The Coonty Court will open this morn- 

tog. and Judge Morgan will preside. Tne 
peremptory list for to-day la : Confedera- 
ion Life v. Andrews; Johnson v. Colville- 

Brunt v. Bngg; Edmunds v. Toronto Hall
way Company; Undenberg v. Galloway 
Farrell v. Kennedy.

New York, Sept. 11.—Henry Owden and 
Ernest Mortoivtwo Canadian Pacific mess-

New Dress Goods for $1 Yard.eager boys, arrived In this city Monday 
evening from Montreal. They made the 
trip on their bicycles! According to their 
story, the boys left Montreal at 4 o'clock 
Satordny morning. The boys passed thru 
Plattsburg, Whitehall, Saratoga, Albany 
and then followed the Hudson River to this 
city, arriving at 6.30 o'clock Monday even- 
lug. The boys were on the road 0214 hours, 
including a 5 hours' rest at Blue Stores, 
N.X. They claim to have broken the record.

He said he
relations with his fa:
■'ways fought better v 

S beloved 
ff safety.
■ ««posltl

s was not nd

SCORES’ .1’
WE CARRY A VERY LARGE VARIE TY

Ai> unusual bargain chance in stylish new goods. 
11 Take your choice from the following :
, i New shades In Scotch Homespun 
< i Saltings.

New shade* In Frieze Suitings. 
i New ehsdee in French Broadcloths.

, i New shades In Venetian Covert Smt- 
i log*.
! New shades In Cheviot Saltings.
, New Homespun Suitings, In black 

1 and navy.

commander m 
Bo in hi» caw 

™ on on the pai
■°u relieve him o 

Si He believed they coo 
R“e audience better ti 
' «en left with Benat.
I !*“?*"• hon«- The wt 

gain and again 
•ay that he 
tbe return 
“«ns than

SMALL TOOLSWho Lost This Watch t
The police have In their posse.sloa a 

lady's new gold watch, for which they 
would like to find an owner. It Is a stein- 
winder, case number 12,728 and Seth 
Thomas movement No. 112,655. It was 
found In the possession of Frank Dowlc, 
who was caught robbing a store In Aurora.

and thus 
man life.

Shirt Waist Man Rebuked.
In the Division Court. ex-School Trustee 

Brown sued Richard Short, who lives at 
the corner of Sydenham and Sackvllle- 
Btreets, for 67.33, 66.08 of which was owing 
the plaintiff for bread delivered to the de
fendant. The court decided In favor or 
Mr. Brown. The plaintiff, who appeared 
to court In a shirt waist, was warned by 
Judge Morson to future to always come 
dressed In proper attire.

BUSINESS SUITINGS New French Frieze Suitings. In 
and navy.

New Black Broadcloths.
New English Coating Twills, In I 

and navy.
N ew Venetian Suitings. In black 

navy.

PASSSESDlsueEîhFC0M- 
rAodtof MJKrACE

GAUGES, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

(Mr. Watson Resting Quietly.
Mr. Robert Watson, chief member of the 

wholesale confectionery firm of that name, 
underwent an operation for appendicitis 
In the General Hospital yesterday after
noon. He was resting easily last nigrn.

Two Happy Young Austrian».
A pretty wedding was celebrated last 

night at thq^Austrian Synagogue, Chestnut- 
street, the participants vbelng Mira Min
nie Weltz of 136 Agnes-street, and Mr. 
Jacob Grelsmnn of 112 Cbeetnut-etreet. 
The nuptial knot was tied by Rabbi Hal- 
pern in the presence of a lange number of 
friends of the contracting parties. The 
bride, who wore a costume of white #Mk, 
was supported by Misses Father (ireAsmnii, 
and Mary Weltz, while their partners were 
Messrs. Meyer Grelsmnn and Benjamin 
Weltz. The groom was assisted bv Meser* 
Horry Grelsmnn and Louis Gelver. After 
the ceremony the newly-wedded couple and 
rhetr guests adjourned to the residence of 
the bride’s stster, Mr*. Aber, 77 Chestnut- 
street, where a reception was held A 
wedding feast was partaken of.mfter which 
dancing wes Indulged In to the strains of 
D’Alemndro’e orchestra. Mr. Samuel 
Puermtck officiated as floor manager. Mr. 
and Mrs. G rein-man wll leave on their 
honeymoon tour to New York tb's morn-

We have imported a 
special line of Scotch 
Tweeds for business 
Suits. They are ex
cellent value and good 
wearing qualities.

Hurt While at Work.
While operating a saw in Barcnard'e box 

factory yesterday afternoon, William MetiUl 
of 20 Sackvllle-street was struck In tne 
abdomen by a piece of wood, 
seriously Injured, 
him to hla home.
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Limited, TORONTO.tLOCAL TOPICS.
These are the correct materials for the coming sea»* 

son; all 52 and 56 inches wide,
Your Choice $1.00 Per Yard. ge

] j Our Dressmaking Orders are already pouring in to this department 
1 Parlors. —on the Fourth Floor. Let us remind <*r

patrons that it is not at all too early to order their Fall outfit, 
if they desire prompt attention.

»

Division Court Cases.
Judge Morson awarded 640 and costs to 

John MeConSchle, an ex-nlght watch man, 
who disposed of his beat to George Reeves. 
The plaintiff sold his beat to Reeves tor 
600, bnt only received 640, and to secure 
the remainder took the case to court.

F. C. Scaddtng was ordered to pay 603.11 
to John Sloan A Co. on a bill of goods.

For the rent of a house on Danforth-ave
nue William Jackson must pay to y. u. 
Klely 626.90.

Mrs. H. E. Hughes claimed a quantity 
eft goods seized by the bailiff on » claim 
against lier husband. The court gave her 
the goods, but without cost».

The Froet & Wood Company was given 
judgment forr $23 on some notes held 
against Duncan McCallum of Trout Cteek. 
On a similar claim, W. H. Hall must pay 
$20.86 to the Imperial Bonk.

New helmets were Handed out to 78 police
men at the City Hall yesterday.

Silver-mounted walking sticks reduced to 
forty-five cents each. Alive Bollard.

Thomas Fierce, who was arrested ne re, 
was taken to Montreal by Detective Guerin 
of that cKy last night. He is wanted in 
Montreal On a charge of stealing $42.

The Canadian Methodist Mission year, 
which has Just closed, snows that the 
amount collected for home and foreign mis
sions was $276,000, an Increase of $10,81» 
over last year.

He was 
The ambulance removed Escaped From the Mercer.

Borne time during Monday night and yes
terday morning Elizabeth O'Brien 
her escape from the Mercer. It Is thought 
that she gained her liberty hy dropping ont 
of the line of prisoners and hid behind some 
clothes, which were being dried ln the yard 
At night she placed a board against -he 
wall and to this way reached the strrô* 
The police have not as yet any trace of 
the escaped prisoner. Elizabeth o Bi en 
waa convicted for shoplifting about two 
weeks ago.
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OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE

SCORES’ PERSONAL. SIMPSONHon. John Dryden left town for London 
iast evening to attend the western Fair.

John Smith, M.L.A. for i’eel, was a visi
tor to the Parliament Buildings yesterday.

<> THE 
NOBEET

Delaware Democrat».
Btoto *Cmrrentk>n*lto-dily ~norai nated?°Piter 
». Ford of Wilmington for Governor.
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A Whipcord Suit

Lime Juice 
and Soda I

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We rq- 
fiue it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name "T&rto.” It 
is extra tart. (1.00 per dozen quarts. 
Alt dealers. 136

J. J. M LAUGHLIN,
\Manfg. Chemist.

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP
Largest Sale

IM TH“ WORLD.
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